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TODAY
COMMUNITY LIFE

Cheirful sight The twin-
kling white lights of
Cornwell Pbol and Patio's

Christmas display illumi-
nate aportion OfAnn
Arbor Road on cold, drea-
o winter nighta The
warm and fuzzy feeling
extends inside where the

hindness of Mike Beal, a
45-year Santa Claus,
embroces children. / Bl

AT HOME

Working together: Psychi-
atric patients and staff at
a local hospital get great
enjoyment #om garden-
ing. / DG

ENTERTAINMENT

.... - 0 . , 0.0-4-

were repurte€uy wiling CO KeUOW Com- I
miuioners about abandoning the hir- I
ing proce- and appointing Sincock te 
611 tbe paition. However, they report- 
idly met with oppomition from other I
commissioners, 80 the hiring process .7/....will continue.

During Monday's meeting, Pobur  
aid she wants Miyor Don Dismuke to IFF-Il-
talk to Sincock about applying for the lt,1                                                                                ........ L*
poeition.

Me- -e ./.ORT, Al
A-tast CM, *0:ill, Pid NI,Cock .41

Sincock garners early support
r-'- -"- ----•sioner® who publicly support- The two had a meeting earlier thil

-I, Manager Paul Sincock as month with Sincock, encouraging him

Dplacement, hav, reported to apply for the position.
'And, u late as la,t week, the pair

--, ll-- A -Ill -/ P -

. 8 W U wail QUIIUUE

ed Assistant Cit,
Steve Walteri n
talked to other c

. ing the hiring pi
BY TONY BRUBCATO

•aet

Even u the fint reeume, for the Pty-
mouth city manager'* position arrive at
City Hall, it appean two city commis-
sioners already have their choice in
mind.

At Monday's city comminion meet-

ing,* Commissioner Colleen Pobur

italuze-aulloze -1-,ub -ualluvil-

cess and appointing Sincock

encouraged A,aistant City Manager
and Municipal Services Director Paul
Sincock to apply for the job. Moments
later, Commissioner Dave McDonald
said u far u he'i concerned, Sincock is

his choice for the job unles: another
candidate prvves better.

In fact, according to mourtes, Pobur
and McI)onald have been lobbying for
quite Bome time to appoint Sincock u
city manager to replace Steve Walters.

16 9,
wortity:

Music: The Emerson

Quartet with Philip Set-
zer and Eugene Drucker PCEP band
on uiolin, Lawrence Dut-
ton on viola and David marches
Finckel on cello will per-
Arm Sunday at the Uni- home with
uersity of Michigan's
Raokham national
Auditorium. /El

honors
Ineater: -Break a leg:

/1
1[sn't something you'll

i hear Stephanie Stephan
say to her cast when the
curtain rises on the Livo-

nia-Redford Theatre
Guild's production of A
Chorus Line,» opening
Pnday./El

REAL ESTATE

Learning A developer
urged other developers to
seek community approval
for their projects. / Fl
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9'hey nailed one tonight!" said an
elated Gregg Rinehart, associate
director of the Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park Marching Band.
'They were at a new level this
week *

That new level earned the PCEP

marchers the No. 2 spot at the
Bands of America (BOA) Grand
National Championship® held at the
RCA Dome in Indianapolis Nov. 12-
14. For the 11th consecutive year,
the PCEP band placed among the
top 10 bands in the country and last
weekend'§ rating was the highest
placement achieved Iince back-to-
back national championships in
1990 and 1991.

More than 22,000 spectators
watched 81 top high school bands
from 14 states, including eight from
Michigan, perform during the three-
day competition that narrowed the

field down to 32 semifinalists, then

to the 12 highest-scoring bands.
Other participating Michigan

bands were Portage Central,
Athens, Chesaning Union, Milford,
Lakeland, Farmington Harrison and
Jenison. Advancing to the semifinals
with PCEP were Chesaning Union,
Milford and Jenison. The PCEP

band took third place in triple A
schools after semi-finals.

Plymouth-Canton was the only
Michigan band to advance to the
Saturday evening finals competition.
They.tied with first-place Lassiter
High School from Marietta, Ga., in
finals competition for the Outstand-
ing Visual Performance award.

Plymouth-Cantan achieved an
exceptional finals score of 96.3,
exceeded only by Lassiter's 97.55.
Third place went to Indiana's Center
Grove High School with a 94.76.

They were incredible!" said a
thrilled David McGrath, PCEP band
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director. 'I just couldn't be more
proud of them. It's a tribute to all
their hard work and their parents'
and the staffs. It's a total team
effort.*

The band's show this year, 'Amer-
ica, Land of the Free,» was a dra-

matic and emotional portrayal of

4
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Topal
Flutists Amy .

. · Dodge and : ,
04·4. Courtney - :::

Rogers'Di ·1[ p .4.

(above) play ki.

4 / amidst the -S
color guards :t

t* .'

'Flaming' ...
.. --4

flags. (Lem .0 :
PCEP«Flags 1
of Fiue»
arronge-

 mint. :-1 +

this countr» journey through more -  f
than a century of struggle for civil -1 F
rights. .-1 i

Saturda» performance culminat- 2 1 ,
ed a stellar two-month competition 41
season for the 205-member band 31 1
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fast.

Time is flying."
That'• the reaction of Car-

rie Hayes of Plymouth
Township, the Plymouth
Obmerver'§ subject of our
Year in the Life project,
where we're focusing on her
menior year in high ®chool.

It's hard to balance

everything,» said Carrie, 18,
who attends Canton High
School. 01 really want to do
well in my clao,ee, at work
and extracurricular activi-

ties: ITAD¥ MIIO H PAil NUIIIMIUBI

Carrie'I day occa•ionally Oct
begins at 6:30 a.m with an . .

3 - Carrie and her boyfriend Sam Walton hand out suckers to stu-
extracurriede meeting, fol - dents leaving the Plymouth Canton High School Homecoming dance, as
loved by ela••e•, her job, Part of SADD'. efforts to curb drinking and driving. They were giving
and Iometimes baby-,itting kids Dum-Dum suckers and saying, «Don't be a Dum-Dum. Don't drink
or tutoring. and drive.'

=Being a -mor im definit.
ly different," added Carrie. ful. I'm really having fun in everything
9 never thought it would be 80 :treal- I'm doing, but lotnetilnes there'm juit a Plea.e .ee UNIM A17

Activities occupy senior's last year Officials
BY TONY
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, ,,04 year is OK for..+Prhi»®Al definitely
going by
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t'etreat
BY TONY BRUSCAn-)
ST-WRMU
tbru,catoloe. homecomm.net

Plymouth city commissioners say
their attorneys have given them
the OK to schedule a private
retreat to Bettle their differences.

Commissioners last week voted

7-0 to spend up to $3,600 to pay b 4
conflict reeolution consultant to

help them stop the bitter infighting
that has plagued the commiuion.
The expenditure wa, dependent on
their lawyer, giving them a ruling
indicating the private ee•mon, with
all Reven commlisioners present.. '
would not violate the Michiga1
Open Meeting, Act. . .*:
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Scpport hum page Al Native West presents
9 -nk that Pd D incridibly

"Ill-aliali' ..id Pobur. 9
»- bathe ha Ad mme h-i-
totion about applying .. but I

AR•• th, mootiq Pobur -d
1110-k 9 a top candidati- in
4. d

MeD=.eld .Int .,. 0"p Aar-
ther

.My pilt tells me •lway• go
'*th the ..ple you know the
404 about,= ho told hU fellow
commi=ionon. 1, oal, con
Mt D letting thi proce- con-
91=•me why we shouldn't hire
Mr Sincock-»

haillar face
Afterward, McDonald elabo-

r*ted, maying Sincock -im r
4-n quantity. Going in, he's
., choice for the job. Lot the
plication pmee- exclude him
w include him.-

;Other commisaioner, agree
Sincock 9 qualified, but they
"Inttoletheproce. lo,k.

4-The comments at the meeting
dire highly inappropriate. Our
...almmi=ien 'tolindthe
»st person for the job,' said
Commi-ioner Ron Loiaelle. "I<
hul Sincock comes out u the

26 1.

holiday jewelry show

bit candidate during the pro-
4% then OK. Our main job is to
c*mplete a Bearch to find the

very -t Per•on for thicity of
Plymouth

fru r-,irve my polition until I
I- wbat kinds of applications
-h.......1-ho#m
Joi led.*ul h .dinid Ind
would be apod candidate. How-
ev•r, I don't know if be upire•
tohave the poition. I domt want
him to feel pr-ured'

Who'* going to want to come
here knowing then arealroady
tworot- for ma inlide perion?-
queitioned Commismioner Den-
nis Shrew,bury. 9/ Paul doeen't
go through the process and
com- out oe top, will his leader-
mhip be qtioned? I think there
have been certain commissionen
who have lobbied for Paul since
it wao known Walter, was leav-

'I thought we had a proceu,
and we'*e going through with iC
laid Commimsioner Stella
Greene

Dismuke was out of town ana
didn't attend Monda» meeting.

Walters admito the declara-
tions by Pobur and McDonald
could hinder the selection pro-
ce-.

It coulh®scourage mome of
*e better dty managers from
applying,» said Walters. «Many
of the managers currently work-
ing might steer away from a sit-
uation that might look like a
show proce,8.-

Sincockmaid when he met with
Pobur and McDonald, -they
strongly encouraged meto apply
for the position. We talked
about the city in broad perspec-

tivem."

When a,ked if the commii-
sioners wanted to appoint him,
rather than continue the -arch
proce=, Sincock remponded by
saying *they wen looking at var-

Sincock mtill ian't tipping his
hand u to whether or not he'll
apply for the job. With more
than 20 year, in city govern-
ment, and having worked for
several city managers, Sincock
said he needs to make sure he
could work with the present
commismon.

You need to have a very cohe-
give, forward thinking city com-
mission,» said Sincock. "They
can disagree on iuues, but they
have to move on after agreeing
to disagree.'

In a negotiated settlement,
Walters will be leaving his posi-
tion Jan. 31, 1999. Sincock will
take over the regular adminis-

trative duties on Dec. 21, contin-•
ue to run the city until a new
city manager 9 in place

Ads are being placed intrade
magazines and on the Internet,
with applications being accepted
through Dec. 15. Commialioners
are expected to meet the next
day to whittle down the applica-
tions to approximately Rve Anal-
ists. They will determine at that
time if they want to contract a
professional consultant to come
up with a top candidate.

Pobur said the process during
the last city manager search,
which produced Walters, cost
the city at least $19,500. Howev-
er, Pobur al,o said she expects
the current Bearch to cost much
less.

Walters hu said that hiring
someone to assist in the inter-
view process, and to admininter
a battery of tests, could oost the
city several thousand dollars.

irm=--

Native Wit /0.7 i. My-
mouth wint,/0000 -taki a
little vacation to tho Bouth-
w.t D.c. 34.

Native W..t Bll.y, which
mill, Southw-t and Native
American-ityle artwork will
Ierve I a Southwestern
reA:ge wl»n it,ninth anni
=Holiday Art & Jewilry hoti-
val' kicks off. Theri, Itor•
vieitors c. ch.k out Native
American and Southwemt-
inapirid paintings by Santa
Fe, N.M., artist Michael
Atkinmn and jewel,y de,igns
by Albuquerque, N.M., diver-
Imith Jirry Nelion, who will
bo on hand to 0ve demonstra-
tions of hi, craA

NNel,on) do- aome beauti-
ful creations," said Annette
Horn, co-owner of Native
We,t Nebon work, primarily
with sterling silver,
turquoile, lapis, sugilite and
many Demi-precioua stonel

Atkinion, a water color
painter, i,but known for hia
colorful land,cape:, including
canyons and mountaing, and
wildlife scenes, Horn said.
His painting, will be on dio-
play throughout December.

Th, fitival will run from
3-0 p.m Thunday, Dec. 3,10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, Dic. 4,
10 a.m- to 7 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 5, and 11 am. te 6 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 6, at Native
Weet. 863 W. Ann Arbor Trail
in h,Intown Plymouth

Horn, along with hu,band
Ken, bought the store in
1998 It hu been open linc
1989. Horn oaid the fastival L
./p*ctid to draw 'a very nill
turnout- into the store.
Becauie th• event will be
held during peak holiday
ohopping Ie-on, shesaid she
hopes people will find some
good giR ide.

Southwest and Native
American artwork i popular
with people locking refuge
hm the Itrel- of everyday
life, Horn Iaid. The tranquil
images of cacti, canyons and
deiert wildlife offer a chance
to get away, if only Agurative-
ly,she added.

In helping customers
choose artwork right for
them, she encourages them to
bond- with it.

'Life ia so hectic,» Horn
said. 'You should buy art
because it brings you happi-
ness. 1 think that's what a lot
of people are looking for.*
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Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberslass
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NEED A NEW

FURNACE?
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 453-2230

141 11)114 41 14\1( 1 11\14

h Thanksgiving Day

just a Parade, a Football Game and a Tulkey Dinner?
No ... Not Really!

It is time for giving thanks for all of the good
received and br the expectation of future good.
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Iline.com.
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• Cu,rent moa,e rme,
aam,ified After Hours: 734-591-0900
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Orcmlation Department 734-591-0500
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Ll*k the Halls ... a lightweight?

<7. 
f

oversized chair & ottoman, a must
for the favorite relaxing area in your home.

The "Chair & A-Halft the new choice in comfort,
is beautifully upholstered in your choice of style and fabric.

Now Holiday Sale Priced
You've Got to Try it to Believe it!

join us at our 1hanksgiving Service;
Thursday, November 26th, at 10:30 a.m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist ,
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

For more information,

please call our public Reading Room

(734) 453-1676
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Pennies from heaven
Plymouth students collect change for hurricane relief e/Tort
0. I.*da..1 0,-0,1 ad-lot-- b

M,mouth .relearnia, th•val-/*-
and th• vilue *hal,ims th- dmi,t-d by a

.4 Art V.All'll=... /,

h,utal act *M,th- M.- A *bi'-b...W
..9

-

Xmai- a Pr...... 4.iN *hel, the victi-
0- -1.dill/bill.

of Hurric- Mitch. During th. drive, th• chil-
b.9.-14......

dr.aa.....c.4 *p//*th.hund-
Milli.lihA,tvm...& -

cane vietimi with thair immle. .0/ Illk., N. 11.16 D--,6- -

The hurric-, which r.0-1, rava,•d CA=tral
Ammica, im ea,Ii,414 ti. Ignt to hit the Wiet-

.Ill •.illill . C-I. li....0* b.1,•0

•rn Hemi,phere in 80 Fan
I.---Il...1-

In it• wake, about 1 million pe,ple in Hon-
I Th. A..4- Red Cre- h-i--4 1 '

dure, and Nicaragua wori loft homele•• and                                 . '
about 14,000 wire kill-1 Th. surviver, coatiaw• j

a•micals, 01,8.4 kiu -1 1,11•Ab .4 r

to battle deadly di...e. and wok out el•an
...1.--11. . --,4 ..... Th. med 11 r
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the American Red Cr-.
-66. 00.,1 01----11- p

Michele Muir, a parent and Plymouth Town-
-1 b /"*1,0 ari"/"d the da®k I 0- "

ihip remident whospearheaded the Penni- 8
-00 6-6.4 6,=/dia.. -a-1.1 6, '

Prayer.. dive, -id the.choor, par-t volun-r .....
K-:

committee initially wanted to do a clothing or
./9/0/'llill ./he/1/h.44///0/"I J

e-ential item, drive. But they learned the Ihip-
435- 7Ul.

ping cost was too high and getting children

1;.

involved would b. dimcult

4

Any child cango home and at kiut Snd /=-

r;

*It'i netely 0-4 that -0**li,i hi//*0 4 8

penniee; Muir Mid, adding the children'• Aind- Wil 0...d. Students involved with the penny collection dr:ve includ.; Wated th- blic- b, 16 h...1.=4 - W./.4 - , 0
railing goal i• between *300 and *500 around the table, from left): Evan McCarthy, 6; Brendan Muir, 7; Kinten Salter, - te r.00.0- 111, pill' dChEW -I'llib.0 2."

6; Jenna Mizzi, 6; Corina Hollwechy, 9; and Andrew Doenitz, 7. Standing in the
M•ch..id. ..1,

I./1 AM

Matching ellorts
The •chool im looking for local busine-- to

match what the children collect. So far, the Ply-
mouth Obierver, Adam'o Home Equipment *
Construction Company in Redford and Vanstar
Corporation in Southfield have agreed to match
the first $100 rai,ed. and the Community Feder-
al Union will match the children'* donations
raised over the initial $100

The credit union is al,o counting the children's
change free of charge.

Muir *aid the penny drive is her response to
news reports describing ever-increasing death
tells and devastation of people's homes and
crope.

'Not only have theme people loit their homee,
but they've lost their loved on- and have lost
their livelihoods; Muir maid.

The money raimed by the students will go to
local churches and missions in Honduras and
Nicaragua, countries hardest hit by Mitch.

Daniel Piepezowski, director of Christian ser-

second row: Allegro Wrocklage, 7; John Mizzi, 8; Caitlin Thompion, 10; Angela
Vendittelli, 10; Allison Philips, 11; Shettey Strucel, 11; Luke Durocher, 9; Ryan
Houska, 8; Christina McAutiffe, 9; and Lauren Mydlowski, 14. Standing in the
bpcIt: Brett Renfer, 12; parent Kim Mini; Stephanie Philips, 13; Father J.J.
Mech; principal Dd Behn; Kendall Henaughen, 12; parent Michele Muk and
parent Christine McCarthy.

vice for the Archdiocese of Detroit, 18 coordinat-
ing the Archdioce,e'o relief effort for Hurricane
Mitch victims

-rhe penny drive at Our Lady of Good Coun-4
is another example of the growing solidarity
between the people of the Archdiocege of Detroit
and the people of Honduras and Nicaragua,
Piepisow,ki said

-This tragedy has opened up new relationshipe
which hopefully will not end with the hurricane
relief effort, but will continue long into the
future »

Our Lady of Good Counsel students said they

hope their penniel will make a diffet,nce.
9 hope it's going to help lou of people to sur-

vive (the hurricane'o aftermath)," Iaid third-
grader John Mitzi, who is 8.

I hope (the money) help, a lot of people whoae
homes were destroyed and help§ people who are
in hoipitals, said fifth-grader Caitlin Thomp,on,
10.

N hope people can use the money te go toward
hogpital bills and pay for (new) homi, said 8-
year-old third grader Ryan Houska.

The Rev J.J. Mech, associate pastor, aid the
benefits of the penny drive were twofold.
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Police towing contract
offered to qualified bidders
BY DUNCAN E- WHm
»rAD¥ W.m.

A contract to provide towing
services to the Plymouth Town-
ship Police Department, worth
an estimated $100,000 in annual
busine,8, will soon be up for
grabs

The Town,hip will ask for bids
on the contract that are due by
Jan. 7, with mervice expected to
go into effect by April 1 of next
year

-We hada contract in the put
and I think it expired in about
1994," said Plymouth Township
Police Chief Larry Carey. -They
just kept renewing it over the
last few years.

We don't have a contract right
now... not omcially. BAB (Tow-
ing Inc.) won our contract in
1992, it expired in 1994 and
we've mutually extended it each
year, but it'* been an unwritten
contract.'

At a Nov. 10 Board of Trustees
study se*sion, members toyed
with the idea of using several
towing companieqmmus award-
ing the new contract to a single
business. According to Carey,
using a single company would be
in the township'§ best interest.

=I think that if we go on a
rotating list, I suppose (towing

companies) might bid, but
they're sure not going to neces-
sarily supply the wreckers to be
available 24 hours a day not
knowing if they're going to get
called,» he said.

Carey contended that a single-
vendor contract would be more
lucrative, causing more towing
companies in the area to bid.

*There would be no incentive
to have to adhere to any of our
restrictionc he said. «Especially
if you have a list of 10 or five
companies. How do we ask each
one of them to have somebody
available 24 hour, a day? I think
the contract works better with
one specific company -

Carey also recommended sev-
eral stipulations to the contract
that would ensure better service
to the department, including the
towing company using an
impound lot within one mile of
Plymouth Township limits and
free towing to township vehicles.

For the people we service, if
they have a car impoun€led due ·
to an accident or for evidence
and things like that, we don't
want tojave to make them go
down to Michigan Avenue or in
Canton somewhere, he said.
We've stipulated the one mile
from the township because we

feel that that's a reaBonable dis- El
tance for our citizens to have to  
travel.

"They've already been in an , 6
accident and they have to come j
(to the station). Why make them :1a victim twice by having them go 2 L
way acroas town to get their 23;.
car'M

BAB Tewing would appear to
be the front-runner for the
newest contract, having won the
business in 1992, and doing the
job the township in an unofficial
capacity in recent years. But
other companies can also handle
the amount of work the Town-
ship would provide.

-We do Canton, the State
Police, Wayne County Sheriff,
Northville Township and the
City of Plymouth, said Glenn
Goehmann, who manages

Mayflower Auto Transport &
Towing'a Starkweather location
in Plymouth.

*(The township contract) is a
nice contract but I've got bigger
ones. "ve never looked into how
many tows the township does
but we do quite a lot," he aid

When informed that, according
to Carey, the township called for
1,500 tows last year Goehmann
replied, -rhat's quite a few. -
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Bookkeeper goes above, beyond
Lynn Cu]otta, a Central Office bookkeeper,

received the Eitre Miler Award at the Board of
Education meeting, Tuesday, Nov. 10

Culotta, a twenty-two year veteran of the Ply
mouth-Canton Community Schools in recognized
for the devotion and expertiae she hu given to the
District

During her tenure aa a Benior bookkeeper, Culot-
ta earned her Masters Degree in Bu•iness Admin-
istration from the University of Michigan She has
served on countless association boards including
the po®ition of president of the Amencan A-octa-
tion of Univenity Women, Plymouth Branch

Daniel Phillips, assistant director of Finance and
Purchasing stated, -I have worked with Lynn for
four months and in that time I have truly been
impressed with the devotion that she ham to her job
and the unrelenting attention to detail that she
displays

While Lynn and the payroll department -rve a
staff of over 2,000, •he treats the problems and
concern, of each employee u if they wer, her own
while delivering the quality 'customer Bervice' that
would be the envy of any corporate or governmen-
tai body .

I 'Ly- will nover Wive a t-k

Walt Bartnick
-Administrative autatant

He further stated, -After 22 yean in the Distnct,
Lynn will be mtiring, effective March. 1999 It will
be a very difficult tank to effectively replace Lynn's
knowledge, work ethic, and per,onality 

Nominated by Walt Bartnick, administrative
anistant in Labor Relationi, he noted that Lynn
always has the time and willingness to assist an
employee or past employee with a concern whether
it be a payroll question or other question that may
arise Lynn will never leave a task unfinished,
said Bartnick

-Many time, Lynn burns thi midnight oil in her
polition u bookkeeper in the payroll department
She I a epecial per,on,- added Bartnick

Lynn Culotta received a certificate of recogni-
tion, a pin of the Flag of Liberty and Iarning, and
a dinner lin certificate, all pr-ented by Board
Member Suman Davis
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Break Free From Outrageous Bank Fees
Bonb »day 4 Anding now ways • Fre, Direct Dial 24 electronic hlophoni

» charge you - rising main)enance f-, bonking
ATM surchorges, *16< 1-... Not us. .

Fr. overdrah prologtion bo your savings
Al Community Fed,rol youll ric,hi account or personal line of credit

0 6- ch,cking account with ro monthly
mal-nanco f-* and unlimid chick • Consumer loan discounts with automatic

v•iling priviliges vA,en you arrange for payments*

dir•ct doposit of your paychack or Social . F. free travelers cheques and money
Secwrily check. You'll al:o Inioy: orders

• Fr- VISA Chick/ATM cord with Ih- • 50 free penonalized checks
1- Magic Une or Cirrus ATM transac-
Nons .och momh. Ther, isa $1 charge Open Your acmunt today, and we'll buy
for .och additional non,redit union ATM back up b $10 of your -isting checks from
*omachon ono,her financial insmution.

CaN 724 402-1200 or Mop by• Fr- *bPS Internel banking your local branch ofAce.

Ac-* 64=4 --d o $100,000 6, 0, NCUA. m ogincy 01*0 U S G-mm-
'S- c•,dil ¥nion kx d-6. .......

Heres How You Can
Check Your List Twice.

Reaching out at the holiday s
benelits those less /brtunate

time,„

.1.

81 m.,In illiliAU

Thi most important holiday

pleth.,don' b.4.- chariv

Buyingate,ba:-dy child
putting .-eri.hable Iood in a
collection b. w ringingab,11-
the Salvation Army .re jo.t
.ome of thi thiop pooph ca• do
tomiko a b# dlk„ace in Im-
0,24• holiday. Ama N,idit, can
hel,b, putt-h ina Sal•a-
Uon Army mdkettle, diliveril
holiday mial baskets to-dy
familie. or by gdoptint -*
famili- br Chititm-

Salvation Army ome..

throughout th, region all ari
-EA -b donatio-, nompob
i.hable ked, ton, clothing and
moit importantly, volunt•in,
particularly to amaist in the
annual bell ringing campaign,
which brin. in about 26.nint
of the charit» i=me.

s.vation Anny co.. om-
in Plymouth, We,tlend, Parm-
ington Hills and Dearborn
Heights are planning a variety
of activitia. this *em,oa.

Bill Moritz, dirictor of Iocial
mervice, at the Plymouth omci,
iddanadions of fbod and doth-
ing come inevely day from reli-
dents and local groups such u
chureh-. Th. allowed the ehari-
ty to help roughly 300 needy
famili- from Plymouth. Canton
and Northville Jaot year.

9Ve have tremed-0 nipport
and plenty of volunteers,= Merits
said, though the charity could
alway, use more volunteeri, par
ticularly for thq. bell ringing
drive. In recent years, the Salva-
tion Army hu had to pay eome
peop] to ring the belli. he
added.

Helping familie,
The Salvation Arm» Adopt-a-

Family program pairs needy
familie, with *rea bu,ines*es.
The participating businesies
provide gifts and dinner for
selected familiee, Moritz Mid.

Eligible needy familie, can
al®o pick up food boxe, and to,
at ®ome Salvation Army branch-
e• right up to the last minute,
according to Moritz

The Salvation Army will
launch its annual red kettle bell

LID &
.

An#. drive Nov. 27 al variou.
local busine.... Th. annual
haid-,Ile- m= 0,=4 Clulat-
ma..4 P.W. about 26 per-
eint ./th, diaritY. A.di...

/11/ St#•dom-ie vio//00/
and -Rual -ault CounoiliD,
p•%-t with *lic- in Cant=. b
Kiniq ihown 'Adept a l.mi-
lf p.gram involvic. th• imi-
Ii- th,1 bilp Indiviaual., (hmi-
li-, Indbulinal- are ..Imme
to adopt' one of the familiei
Mr,t St..1-- about 40 p•,
ple in it, Canton eheher at any
given time and couniels many
othon. Fint Btop client, are
typically women involved in or
leaving abu,ive relationship,
with ip.m. orboyfuindi.

We want to en,ure that the
peeple inour .helter have a nic.
Christmas. •aid karen Porter,
aa,ociate director. 'Holiday
denations carry I through the

8-0 it#,28 poople ean donate
include cosmetics, Ileepiear,
undirclothing and giA cortifi-
cate, for women; and toyi,
Ichool ,uppli-, games, sleep-
wear and undercloth- for ado-
loicenti, pre-adolemeents and
children. For more detail. on
donatio., call (734) 981-9695.

Other metropolitan areaagen-
c- litting into the giving spirit
include Gleanon Community
Food Bank, Capuchin Soup
Kitchen and Focus:HOPE. All
are mobilizing to help feed and
provide toyi for needy families,
ainly through knd-raiaers and
adoption" programi. They all

an•e•king ca•h donation., vol-
untaeri, noaperishable food and
to, to help make the holidays
morrier for thi needy.

Gle-rs, located at 2131 Bea-
ufait in Detroit ha, di,tributed
more than 170 million pounds of
food in its 21 yean. Each year,
the agency collecto, *tores and
diotribute, more than 15 million
poundo of food to agencies mervic-
ing the hungry. Some of the
agencies -ried include Wyan-
dotte'a Little Angels Home for
Children and the Salvation
Army.

Ruth Ellen Mayball, vice pres-
i,Unt of developmint for Glean-
er•, iaidthia year the bod bank
plans to raile $200,000 to help
put turkey and all its trimmings
on needy peopli' tablee, totaling

about two m01110 --

Th. fund-rai,ing activities
planned includi:

0 8.Iling paper turke, for *1
at Rite Aid drugstor•• through-
out th• tri-unty (Wayne. Oak-
land and Macomb countiee) *ree
now through Dec. 12. This i,
expected to bring in $100,000

For more information about
the fund-raiaers, call (313) 923-
3536

Focuo:HOPE Mini,tries, locat-
ed at 990 Oakinan in Detroit .
offering programs ouch as
Share with a Seniot and *Fam-

ily to Family» during the holi-
days. These program• match
low-income -nion and familiee
with gifts of food and special
itemi, according to Kevin Robin-
Ion, communicationa director for
Focus:HOPE.

Reaching out
'Share with a Senior" is

geared toward phy,ically- or
mantally-,hallenged low-income
leniors living alone receiving
hanefit, from Focus:HOPE'I sup-
plemental food program.

The 'Family to Family' pro-
gram is for familiel with three or
more children, particularly th-
who are in ill health or physical-
ly or mentally challenged and
ages 13 or younger with unem-
ployed or underemployed par-
ents.

People interested in partici-
pating in either program can call
(313) 494-6600 for details.

Focus:HOPE's commodity sup-
plemental food program offers
free monthly food to seniors 60
or older reeiding in Wayne, Oak-
land or Macomb counties. A sim-
ilar program ia allo offered for
pregnant women, pootpartum
mothers and children up to age 6
residing in the same counties.

The Capuchin Soup Kitchen,
located at 1760 Mt. Elliott in
Detroit, provides both meale and
to,• for familiee.
«Our main focus is food," said

development director Gerry Bris-
son. «Food m the last thing on a

family'* budget '
After a family pays the rent©

utility bills and for gasoline,
whatever ia left over goes toward
food, he said.
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Mon Michigan taIp#pre put
their mon•, wher.their h,alt•
./0 -to support pregram, Ind
servicea for child abuie and
ne,lect pr•vention through th•
Children's Truot Fund ( CTF ) -
than ov•r behui. Crf Ezecutive
Director Deborah Strong
announced that donation• to th•
orianization made through the
Michigan State Income Tax
Form CheckoN for the 1997 tax
.aion were up by more than
$140,000 from the previous year
and still climbing.

Four thousand more Michi-

gan remident• donated to CTF

Tutoring
center takes

through the ebecko/ tban dur-
ims the Imvt,us year, brinli
total de-*00/ for thi• ch/*00
804:00 to -, 0800,000,= Strong
aaid.

Childron'. Tru.t Fund u.,

theme,»,dout.d thrmh the
ch-k- to provide handing to 09
locil child .bum. and n.glect
counciliaero- the stat..

'People are beginning to
undentand the need brprevia-
tion programming and support
Iervi- and are willing tohelp
iupport those efforts. Dollars
donated to CTF through the

checkoff are used to provide
funding for mervice, in the
dooo• own community,= Stroo,
Imid.

According to Strog th. dona-
tioni to CT]F through chickoff
have been on a Aeady decline
over the last few yeari. MW,
attributo the incre- to height-
enid ...ren... of the need b
prevention and to the under-
standing of the work that CTF
d- to protect Michigang chil-
dren, and incroued campaign
elortt ihi Hid.

Mon•y hom donations go- to

'UP'lit ./2. p•In/Vion /0/.7.
including there-tly laun-d
.Never Shak. A Baby. Cam-
paign, . statewide ...no..
and education initiative

deiigned to reduce the nuiliin
of deaths and iiu to inN-
and small childr- du• to ,hak-
ing.
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new students

The Learning Center at
Madonna University in Lavonia
i, currently accepting applica-
tion, for its winter term, which

begins Monday, Jan. 25
Applications *hould be com-

pleted a• Boon as posiible to
allow time for an a--ament of
eachatudent.

The tutorial seisions are

demigned for children flom the
first through 12th grades who
are experiencing difficulty in
reading and its related skills
Individual or group instruction
i• available.

Prior to admission, each stu-

dent will be informally a.a-ed,
and a tailored remedial plan
will be designed. Instruction u
designed to enable the student
to be a more successful and

independent reader and will
include strategies for reading
fiction and non-fiction text, pro-
cess writing and study skills.

Students will develop a port-
folio of their work during the
Be=ion.

Classes run from Monday,
Jan. 25, through Thursday,
April 22. Parents may choose
the day and time that best fits
their needs: 4-5 p.m. or 5-6 p.m
Monday, Tuesday, Wedne*lay
or Thuriday

With more than 46 years of
providing •ervice to children
vol- araiiriencing dimculty
in mading Ind writing, Mid-
na Universit» I.earning Center
ham auisted thousands of chil-

dren, from public and private
schools representing some 20
different school districts.

Enrollment i, limited, so
applications should be submit-

ted u early upoesible
For information, call (734)

432-5586 or Sister M. Duane at

( 734) 432-5585.
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5400.

fl&
SALE 14.99 men's fland

INrt# h/tionocks, henloys Ind mock necks
Rig. 22.00-28.00. / I,/1 110/ al,/LB/,LE AT

4 1 , 1.0..1.-fr

.AL "i -=0.-- LA-

14*er "Mllllijlllililigllle: ,

--i- ISALE 39.99 s .

SALE 10.99-12.99
Blue Co boys' flannel shirts. Reg. 18.00-
22.00..al.-n

SAVE 40% on m-* se«led n. 1 SALE ,/Illi "W.. ,1 .........
outerweer. Rig. 100.00-340.00, -. 59.99-79.99 W' ... rt i-'11 L /-

men b Timberla/id Shoes

SAVE 25-50% * .   I  110.00..0....10.

 and boots Reg 89.99-

men's serni-ar,nual suit sale. Aeg. 375.00-
695 00. I- 1878021.25. .,-n

SALE 24.99-79.99 SAVE
womeres shoes Ind boots from nmberland,

Enzo, Nine West and mom. Aeg. 56 00- SAVE 14054
on Duck H.dn --T % -

SAVE 2590 on P-an boxed
hl* Iport coels

on menl cam,1

jowelry. Rog. 1500-2500, s- 11.25-18.75. -6/la Fill'll'll'llilill Dom ill illilti
L

SAVE 25% on cold weather
*:ce,lories. Reg. 8.00-75.00,
-10 100-5616.. E-..

4

,

SAVE 30-40%. <3

entire stock of Olga, Warner's, Vanity Fair )6/4

and Bal, bras. Reg. 2300-27 00, s- .. -
16.10-18.90...ir..ma.... lili 09*

SAVE 40% on Tn-a-H,e
A/g. 600-200 00, sal, 1/0-120.00. . 01'41
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Additional leaf pickup to

Buy oi,u
Spartan Brand Frozen Turkey

(10 lbs. or larger) at 49¢ per lb.
and receive 11 items FREE with the coupons below!

be scheduled immediately
I CITY NEWS

Plymouth Municipal Solvic-
Director Paul Sincock remindi

re,id-1 to rike inyrimainiY
1-- out to Q. cirb for pickup
--nup-ible.

=We will make on, additional
pickup throughout the city,» maid
Sincock. We want to avoid a

Bituation where we have pile, of

leave, on the ground ind w.*
piling them back on people'.
yardi with mowplowe

Sinoock N*yi c... ar. I.k.
ing hv.i.hly to hi,h thi job.

14ople will notice thi •tr-t
-eeper will be out hr the tad
time following the leaf crews,-
eaid Sincock. 'If they Bee the
.treet •weeper, th•y probably
should *tart bagging any
remaining 1-®B .

------0------0-9----

Good W... ....

FREE / FREE
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1 .-I-=*'--2-cl
FREE_L FREE

==1.
9.ton•'201 "di

.8.-1 51/
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U../............

1

0- Will; 0 mi.

.-

FREE FREE
0,... nl* m

FORM.....1'L

D- D.h) FREE.

Store phone: (734) 844-2200
Open Monday thru Saturday 7 am- 10 pm,

Stinday 9 am-7 pm

and ATM card* accepted.
................

FREE
Retreat from page Al

0- W.il. Vmi 0- ....... 11e -
--

1

FREE

1 14.0.- i
1 Ground.ck

-
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FREE FREE
40- 0

. EME 1 --Uothench = tr ,".1
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For more sensational .............. holiday meal ideas, visit -04 - * "** al.li. Fil
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--

our store or call us!
FREE -
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-Ibe commi=ion can =hedul•

a retreat ... to work on thinp
like building teamwork and
developing leadership skilli, u
long as we don't discums or
debate any matter, of city poh-
cy," said Commiuioner Colleen
Pobur at Monday's meeting.
=We feel thi•im amatter forue to

deal with more effectively by
oureelve•, without public •cruti-
ny. You can rest assured we
won't violate the spirit of what
the attorney has Bent to w in
this opinion.»

9'his il not just our attorney'•
opinion, but the opinion of the
attorney general,» said Mayor
Pro Tem Joe Koch. 'As long as
we don't deliberate on city bum-
neu we won't be violating the
Open Meetings Act, which none
of us wanted to do in any way,
shape or form.»

Koch indicated the commis-
mon would hold the Beasion out
of town.

9 think we'll probably hold it
out of town, someplace like
Grand Rapids for e•ample,0 eaid
Koch. -The different surround-
ings mhoul# bring a relaxed
atmosphere. And we'll be able to
Ainruss per-,al matters in pri-
vate:

While some commissioners at
last week'* workshop with the
consultant were hesitant to com-

mit to the retreat, all finally
agreed

And while there was discus-

sion on who would pay for the
sessions, even those who iug-
gested each commissioner pay
his or her own way voted to bill
the city.

However, Commissioner Den-
nia Shrewabury now says he's

changed hi• mind.
9 voted to have the city pay,

but I still feel uncomfortable
with that,- ald Shr-,bury. 9
will pay my share. I will not
allow taxpayer, to pay my way
formy proble- I don't wantto
disrupt attempts to work with
the commission. I ju•t don't
think it': a taxpiyer•' problem.

Former Plymouth Mayor Jim
McKeon apoke at Monday'•
meeting against the private
meeting.

-You should either reeign or
work together without having
momeone tell you how to do it,
said McKeon. -I would feel bet-
ter if the meeting wag chaired by
Hulk Hogan or by five taxpayen
with bweball bato."

The commis,ion will spend
money out of its portion of the
city budget. Finance Director
Mark Christiansen uid there i.

$3,373 left of the commisoion'B
$4,500 conference and work-
shops budget. He said any
amount exceeding that could be
transferred from ouier parta of
the commission's $86,000 total
budget.

The commission voted to pay
Mary Ann Hastings, who was
brought in by Pobur, $1.200 a
day for up to three days. They
also authorized an expenditure
of $200 to pay for her 90-minute
session last week.

Hastings told the commismon-
ers she would contact them by
phone individually to get their
impressions of the commission's
problems. She will use that
information at the retreat to

help them learn how to work
with each other.

Check Out Our Huge Columbia
Outerwear Selection! ;

" -6 -

*NING 6- ¥ \ W-
V ;

A.., r 7- ipr 1 41
NOW IN

FULL SWING!

1

*b

Look high. Look low. Go ahead. we challenge you...
You simply won t lind a 111[mer selection of Columbia

oliterwear at better prices tliati at Dick s. We buy big SO yoll
save big oil tile hottest name in colcl -weather outerwear
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a revenue sharing

Madonna tree dedication remembers

9

*f to act 01
€

Br I. Mim
Ir./.IM.

Revenue sharing, utility
*ubtioo and juvinile ju.ti.
blod grant funbm bi tack-
lid by state lawmak.n in thi
dz ,-ion day, leR this 1-r.

Robert Morris, lobbyist for
Wayne County, and Dennis
Cawthorne, a consultant with
Cawthorn•, McCollough and
Cavanash, told county commif
booon T-day that lawmakers
didnt have much time to act.

=Wbethar it c- bidoce in,ix
mion dayi, I have Iome meri-
ousdoubul. Monim-id.

. Rminue,baring immoney die-
tributid to Michigan citi-, vil-
14- and townihip, generated
by the state =100 41 State Son.
Glenn Stoil, R-Grand Rapids,
wants to Mvia® th, ditribution
brmula'* current bi. on popu-
lation and "relative tax efrort,"
to one that combi- population.
property value and need

The Republican-controlled
Senate in June p-ed a bill that
cuts Detroit'I ihare and gives
more to growing suburban citi-
and townihips (SB 1181).The
Houee h. pa.ed HB 5989, giv-
ing Detroit $62.5 million a year
for the next six year•.

Author of the Senate bill is
Glenn Steil, R-Grand Rapids.
'For a quarter century, Michi-
gan'* citieo, townships and vii-
lages have been •hortchanged by
a revenue sharing formula that

i, biased toward one city -
D.troit.= .aid Steil.

Th, Senate approved 30-8
Stoil'I now fbrmula for ahari
$ 1.4 billion with local unit•. It
limit, any local unit to B per©int
in oney-r. Moot importantly, it
crimpe the telative tai *Hort'
Itandard,a brmula thatb-6&
ed units with already high ta=
- namely, Detroit.

Wayne County would take a
cut of *46 million, orB.1 pere-;
Ditroit would 1- 0306 million
or 7.6 pereent. Due for the full 8
percent incria-B are Livonia,
Northville Town,hip, Garden
City and W-tland.

Detroit won't be the only loaer,
according to Sen. Virgil Smith,
D-Detroit. Once SB 1181 i fully
phamed in, South Lyon. South-
Meld and even Northville would
lose Iignificant chunks of aid
down the road.

The Sonate Fixal Apncy uid
the next yed, pot will be up 2.5
percent from the current year
and estimates future annual
increaae, at 3 penent.

On Tuesday, county commi•-
sioners sent a resolution intro-

duced by Comminioner George
Cushingberry, D-Detroit, of sup-
port of the Hou,e version to its
full commission for action today
(Thunday).

Another issue - regional
transportation - was not expect-
ed to be discussed this year.
Cawthorne said he didn't expect
discussion on funds for the

Detroit Department of Trans-

poitatio. and Sub.,4.0 Mobili-
ty Authority - R.ional Tra-
pitation.

Next ipring the (Hous•)
Appropriati- Commit- may
introduce the i,aue again in
614," C.the- aid.

Road info wanted

At least on, county commis-
doner wants to indudi rid con-
struction in a now geographic
information sy,tom in Wayne
County

Commia-»r Kathl- Huk,
R-R.dfbrd. b.lill- a databa-
including road information i»
the new GIS will allow county
commi,Ii-n and other co=•ty
omcials to tell moident, quickly
hof much money i, apent in
their di,tric' 00 roed,

Huik'* resolution stated the
GIS pr-ati *an ideal opportuni
ty to capture and analyze road
wolk order and con#act apindi-
ture data on a sy-matic buiC
«Needle- controversy could be

better avoided and public policy
on guch expenditures could be
more intelligently framed if all
pers- knew reliably how road
fund, are expended on a geo-
graphic basi,- Husk wrote.

The commission'I Committee
on Roads, Airport• and Public
Service, Int a propoeed 1-olu-
tion to the commission's legal
coun,el Ben Washburn to
redraft.

-I think it will make Wayne
County accountable for how it
spends road dollars,» Huskmaid

£ 1
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victims of alcohol, substance abuse
Madonna University students icated to all the victims of alco- Against Drunk Driving at the

and members of the public can hol and substance abuse related event.
attend the annual Remembrance traffic accidents. The event is
Tree dedication at 6 p.m. Mon- hee. The ceremony will include the
day, Nov. 30, in the Take 5 Madonna Universit» Psychol- sharing of stories, passages from
Lounge at Madonna University ogy Club and Social Work Stu- Scripture, poems and singing.
at I-96 and Levan Road in Livo- dent Association are sponsoring
nia. the event and will be distribut- For information, call (734)

The Remembrance Tree ia ded- ing ribbons provided by Mothers 432-5425.

1 3 an,15 pm 4 -A Mo,t Un-1 Gi¢ a m-,I Bt,0*1 19
The & 6: T60-e 01 Mich..

The HoUy. at the 6,e- Collect S,xnethig 6..er,ine.

TMERSEr
LD'COLLECTIONI

Co0610. =d Bl Be- in T.t Ju* v.• d I-76
(248)6436360
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ILLITERACY

G THIS AD AND WELL PAY THE SALES TAX •
SAVE 15-50% STOREWIDE FOR 10 D

The number of lives affected by illiteracy is staggering. One out of
every five Americans has difficulty reading and writing.* For them,
life can feel like an endless series of obstacles.

But these people can learn-all they need is someone who can give
them the confidence to take the first step.

L. That's why Philip Morris Companies Inc. developed a learning 1
program called Gateway: Paths to Adult Learning. By making the
Gateway materials available at no cost to community organizations,
Philip Morris provides an easy way for adult learners to take the first
step to literacy-and the first step to a better life.

If you would like to volunteer to help someone, or if you know of
someone who needs help, call 1-800-671-6200 for more information
about Gateway, or contact your local literacy coalition.

•US Dep,ignent d B¢h,cation, 199 3

PHILIP MORRIS
COMPANIES INC.

Kraft Foods, Inc

Mm-Br-ng Conwly

Pr* Morril Capital Comoration

La-=- --ALLSTATE -J-Philip Morrle Ir*,rnational Inc -

*M.: USA x DARTS & BILLILL)(iljOSa.

ILIP MORRIS BARSTOOLS 6 6AME ROOM FURNITURE

Ann Arbo• • 3410 V..hion- A. 7344".3271
- jiiliA Iloid • 14349 Teligia M 313431-11035 . . aa -fa!
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- rweived Idvaloid maistary
loldership and management
t*®haiquee, communicationa
•killi, and behavioral acience
/1-/1 Jima-/a i, a tri=.

84ht="nix =*4. th•
7* Modical Group at Dy- Air
Flm Bile. Alilie, lbIA ji
ioth/daugh- 0€J.*and.t.
daughter of Marvin Hopper of
Canton. Her father and stop-
mother are Jim and Clan Jim-

m•mon. Can... Th.....ant
if a 1980 Iraduate of Plymouth
Sllein High School. Pbmouth.

Air Fome Airman Jo..h J.
Willia-0 h. /raduated nom
b*,ic military training at Iack-
14nd Air Fom B-, San Ante»
nie, Te-. Du:im, the,i, IN'll
4 training, the airman Audied
tl» Air Force mialion, -Paima-
tien, and eu•to- and received
special training in human r,la-
t*-. In addition, airmen who
clmplete ba,ic training earn
chedit• toward an associate
*gree through the Community
dollege of the Air Force.
*illiams is the son of Jame:

f Canton Ind An-*
of Detroit. In 1984

ad hom Detroit Cen-

*d in

44

*illiam, a

uth.
'.h.
the

ooard the
mi-ile deitro,r USS

/0-1.I, he- 0"ed in
4 Va During the

ment, Bill participal
ar- 128,•-Indelez
d- h®: 1 in Il» Central M**I/*
raa"a ... In addition to
Ve *4 10 dip, Ind 30 air
craft hm Canada, Great
1hi1min. (he-, IA /
the Uni- Stat-

Belrm ihip al,o participated in
En•Nimi Matador Iv•z W. a
..hin,d for- 01-84 The

1012,reduate d Plymouth-Can-
ton High School of Canton,
joined the Navy in karch 1993

Navy Hoopitalman Stophen
D. IJ*thlon, m. 4 Douglas A
and Bevelly J. littleton of Can-
ton, recently participated in
E-rei- Cooperative Belt Eflort
98 in the former Yuloslavian
republic of Macedonia with the
22nd Marine Expeditionai, Unit
(MEU). Home based in Camp
Ien.. N.C., littleton'* unit 9
an Izpeditionary intervention
foree with the ability to rapidly
organi= for combat operations
in virtually any environment.
MEU'* are compo•ed of more
than 2,000 personnel and are
divided into an infantry battal-
ion, anaircraR Iquadroll. a up-
port group and a command ele-
ment. With the combination of

AUW-08 19/,00. tie Joined the
Navy in Jan. of 1997.

ma••1 P•t-, 000 of Linda
Colburn of Canton, entioted in
th• Air Forte'• Delayed Entry
Prveram May 26. Puters. a 1999
graduate of Plymouth Salem
High School, is scheduled for
enlistment in the regular Air
Force 00 Sept 23, 1999, accord-
ing to Staff Sergeant Gilbert
Beavers, Air Force recruiter.
Upon graduation Am the Air
Force'* six-week basic training
-11- in San Antonio, Tex,4 he
i meheduled to receive technical

traini ae a munition, syst/m,
appr,ntice. He will earn crediti
toward an asiociate degree in
applied aciencom through the
Community College of the Air
Foree while attending buic and
technical training achooll.

Airman Brian D. Volan
recently returned to Yokota,
Japan, after a three mooth tour
of Kuwait. Airman Volan wu
stationed at Ali Al Salem Air
Baae in Kuwait where he waa

part of Operation Southern
Watch. In Kuwait, Vogan had
the chance to ride in a black

hawk helicopter. He is in the
civil engineering squadron which
performo maintenance Bervice on
generatorm which are the onl,
source of power for the base.
While in Kuwait, Airman Vogan
was promoted to Airman First
Clan receiving his -cond stripe.

*•-ed th. Arid

ediN-ry M'*1.1 and
a Certincate of Appreciation for
hboilmt. in Op=ation Boutbern
Watch Vomnwil be b J.'n
un«!September. 1919. whenhe
will return tothe,ta- toRnish

out hi• milituy duty. Vo,an b a
graduate of Plymouth Canton
High School and joined the Air
Fo- in April, 1997. He i, the
aoo of Bill and April Czerniaw,
ki, brother to Janelle and Jacob

Marine Pfc Tuan A. Volle,
mon of Paul D. and Kim T Volle
of Plymouth, recently completed
buic training at Marine Corpi
Recruit Depot, Parria I,land,
S.C., and wal meritoriously p.,
motedtoh' pr-ent rank. Vogle
oucce-My completed 12 weeki
of traming de,igned to challeap
n- Marin, meruita both phpi-
call, and mentally. Vogle and
fellow recruite al,o received

instruction oa thi Marine Corpt
core values honor, courap and
commitment, and what the

word, mean in guiding permnal
and professional conduct. Vogle
join, 41,000 men and women
who will enter the Marine Corps
thi• year from all over thecoun-
try. He is a 1990 graduate of
Salem High School.

Army Pvt. Lindsay B. Clark
hae entered buic military train-
ing at Fort Jackeon, Columbia,
S.C. During the eight week, of
training, the soldier will study
the Army mi,Iion and will
receive instruction in drill and

ceremonies, weapons. map read-
ing, tactics, military courtesy,
militaly justice, phylical fitness,
first aid, Army history and tradi-

tioni, mid Ipidal training in
human mlation,. Clark i. thi

daught- 0/ B-bera S Wheeler
4 Conaoa Sh. ia a 1998 gradu-
•* of Plymouth Cinton High
School.

Army Pvt. Anthouy IL IA[Ho
hu entm< basic iidlita,y train-
ing at Fort Benning, Columbui,
Ga. During the training, the eol-
dier will receive inatruction in

d:ill and c-monie„ map mad-
ing, tactics, military custom,
and courted,i, physical lita-,
and Arit aid. LoUio il the son of
Sharon K and Marco T. I.ollio of

Plymouth. He U a 1998 gradu-
ate of Huron High School, Ann
Arbor

Navy Hoipitalman Stephen
D. I.Attleton. .on oi Doulla, A.
and Boverly J. Littleton of Can-
ton, Marine Cpi. Ronald K.
Cullen, whose wife is the
daughter of Mark and Ro,anne
Smith of Canton, and Marine

Lance Cpl. Natiwn M. Brial#
oon of Debra J. khner of Can-

ton, are three of more than
170,000 active duty Marine, cil-
ebrating the Marine Corps'
223rd birthday this month. The
Marine Corps wai created on
Nov. 10,1775, in Philadelphia by
a Continental Congress reaolu-
tion raising two battalions of
Marinei. Since then, the Corpe
has eerved the nation from the
Revolutionary War to De,ert
Storm. Todafs Marinee continue
to serve on shipe and at bames
around the world.

.U"IMY-Am

Jeremy W. Hall has joined
the United States Army under

thi Delayed Entry Fy.//1.8 at
thi U.S. Army Rocruiting *a.
tien. Car•, Mich. Th• pogram

opportunity to delay ent••in,
activi duty *r up te-year. 1
Th. recruit quali800 - a OUOO I
enlimtment bonu, Hall, el- '
graduate of Millington High
School, will report to Fort ,
Leonard Wood, Wa,ne.vill., i
Mo., for b.ic training I J- 1
19, 1981 lie  U» -0 01 JI••, 1
Hall of Cant- 1

Cidet MOA-1 a.* . 12*b-
grader at Howe and theaom 4 0

1
Walter and Susan Clark 4 My-

1
mouth, recoivid thii opecial
award by attaining at 1,-t a:.0
B averip in hiltudi- in a col-
kle prep curriculum. Cla•th- a
bin attending Howe Military
School mine• Aug- 1997

m... Immt¥ 1

Navy Airman Gregory J. . 1
Dimaroit, Ion of Marcia L. 8
Demareet of Plymouth; Navy
Petty Omeer ard Cl- Br- M. i
Paul, a 1996 graduate of Pty- s
mouth Canton High School; t
Navy Petty Ofne=,ad Cl-•. n

f

Marine Capt Kiny J. Block.
whooe wih. Jan,t, i the daugh-
ter of Harold B. and Dorothy

t
Palmer of Plymouth, recently
participated in exer€ioe coopera-

e
tion from the Sea '98 while

a,signed to the Slit Marine P
Expeditionary Unit (MEU). n

C
During the peace-keeping exer-

Il

cioe, Block h.,1 the opportunity tj
to work and train clowly with

r
Russian counterparte during a
scenario in Vladivoitok, Ru,mia. ti

DNR offers checkpoints to evaluate state's deer population
i The Michigan Depertment of

Natural Remource. hai 10 deer
*eck Zatio- Nt up in -uth-
e€•t Michigan to help evaluate
Machi/In'a deer herd.

By bringing in their deer
h)ad. hunters can .hare valu-
able in(brination with the DMR

ad earn them,elve, a 1998
Deer Management Cooperator
pktch

=The patch ia a reward in
exchange for biological data,"
aaid Tim Payne, district wildlife
biologist. 'By examining the
deer hood, taki =ae measure-
ment• and uking a few guess-
ti-, DNE staff can determine
the 40 and general health of the
deer.

'Ii• important for us to obtain
u much information on deer in

•outh'.0 Michigan u poesible.

The moredeer that are brought
in, the better we can evaluate
the health of the herd,» Payne
said.

Thi, year, deer will not be
checked at the DNR Waterford

Field Oflice, u the building i.
clooed for renovations. Hunters

who usually stop at the Water-
ford Office should p to the deer
check itations at Bald Mountain

Recreation Area and Holly

Recreation Area. Deer check ata-

tions are al,o *et up along Iever-
al freeway, for hunters traveling
south. 1 Algonac State Park,
(810) 765-5605, 8 a.m. to noon

and 1-4 p.m. ieven da, a week.
Call ahead.

I Bald Mountain Recreation

Area, (248) 693-6767,8 a.m. to

noon and 1-4 p.m. seven days a
week. Call ahead.

1 Harsens Island Wildlife

Area, (810) 748-9504, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. seven days a week. Note:

$6 ferry fee to island.
1 Holly Recreation Area, (248)

634-0244 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday. All others by appoint-
ment.

• Maybury State Park, (248)
349-8390, 8 a.m. to noon and 1-

4:30 p.m. Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday. Call
ahead.

1 Mount Clemens Field Omce,
(810) 465-4771, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

1 Pte. Mouillee State Game

Area, (734) 879-9692 ,8 a.m. to

4:30 p.m. Monday and Wedne-
day. Call ahead.

• Southeait Michigan DNR
Diotrict Office-Livonia, (734)
963-0241, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.

/ Lapeer State Game Area,
(810) 664-2837, 8 a.m. to 4:80

p.m. on Monday only. Tuesday
through Friday 8-8:30 a.m. and
4-4:30 p.m. All others by
appointment.
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BY TIM RICHARD

uad

Q. Th.re'm a lot of talk
about allowing *compitition"
12 the •lectricity industry.
Doe, that =.an the giants
like Detroit Edbon and Con-
lumer, Energy will get
direct compilitioal

A. Not quiti. Competition, if
Iny, will come at the generator
level, not the distributor level.
You'd ,till get your power ofr
Edimon lines, for example, but
another company could be gener-
ating it.

4. I. ittrue - ar.local :ov.
Ir-ent' trying to get into
the utility deregulation act
by 0aying they want to grant
hachi- to electticity map

A. True. The Michigan Munici-
pal I-gue and Michigan Town-
ships As,ociation are telling
their members to attend semi-
nars and learn how to grant
franchiges beginning next
February.

Q. How do the cities, vil-
lages and townships figure
they have that right?

A. They held a news confer-
ence in Lansing last week and
pointed to Art. VII (local govern-
ment) sec. 29 of the Michigan
Constitution. It says: No compa-
ny operating a public utility hu
the right to use roads and alley
rights of way for wires or to
tran•act local business therein
without first obtaining a fran-
chise from the township, city or
village *

Q. What'I a franchi-7
A. It's the privilege of doing

business that a government
gives to a company. Other exam-
ples are operating a ferry or rail-
road

Q. Can a government grant
more than one company a
franchime?

A Yes. The length is limited to
30 years under the constitution.

Q. Presumably the govern-
ment will aak for fee,7

A. Yes, but the locals prefer to
call it *an application fee ... a
one-time charge to cover the

Utility deregulation
How will it a#ect consumers ?

legal coot: of the municipality
incurred u a r-ult of entering
into a contract with. public util-
ity,* according to the MML and
MTA handout

Said MTA's Pat MeAvoy:
We've heard local governmento
are potential obstructioniotm. It'i
not our intent.»

Q. Wi]1 1.a hom.ovaer
have the right to pick and
cho- between electric Ba-
0.1.tor.7

A. It doeon't look that way.
Customen would work through
an =aggregator» to join their
electric loads in order to have a
load big enough Cat least one
megawatt) to negotiate a better
rate. It would take 500 hollie-

holds to require one megawatt
An aggregator must obtain a

franchise 6om each local unit in
order to transact bu.inesi,
according to the state Public
Service Commission. Aggrega-
toro look on local franchises u a
barrier to competition, according
to MML and MTA

An aggregator could deal with
a class of customers - say, all
the downtown retailers, or the
government itself, especially
cities that operate a sewage
treatment plant.

Q. Where i, the Michigan
Legislature in all of this?

A. It's hard to say. There has
been no public debate in the
lame-duck seuion

Environmental groups say
Rep. Barbara Dobb, R-Union
Lake, and Sen. Mat Dunask-,
R-Lake Orion, are crafting legis-
lation behind cloged doors= with
Gov. John Engler and -make no
mention of environmental or reg-

idential customer protection."
Q. Why are environmental

group, •ounding om
A. Michigan United Conserva-

tion Clubs and friends say,
"Competition in electricity mar-
kets will create additional mar-

kets for old, dirty coal plants,
which are the largest single
source of harmful air pollution
in the country and responsible
for about 40 percent of human-
caused mercury emissions in
Michigan.»

Fogmer 8- L- Pollack, D-
Ann Arbor. now piwident d the
Michifn Enviroamental Coun-
cil,uid, 9, could vault to th.
top of th. sta- trying to protoct
th. environment by reducing
coal burning, or tumble to th.
bott- and become a dirty--1
Nt- I

Environmentalists warn

qainst the I.agislatur taking
ha,ty action in two orth- da,
of a lam,duck ,-ion

Q. Where'/ the Michigam
Ch-ber .1 Commore. in all
o«thwl

A. The chamber on Nov. 16
rel-ed ill own otudy that con-
centrated entirely on prices -
with no mention of the environ-

ment or dirty coal.
The chamber'* view is that

electric energy il a mor cod of
doing busine- - 03.8 billion per
year versus just $2 billion for
the single businesa tax. The
chamber long hae said Michi-
fan,1 high electricity costa are
an impediment to attracting
buaine- Michigan rates are 15
percent higher than states like
Alabama, Ohio, Indiana, Ken-
tucky, the Carolinas and Wis-
conain.

The phamber bl•mes one utili-
ty - which it doesn't name - for
administrative Cost8 that *are

double the industry average.-
A mjor isgue still i «stranded

co,ts'- that is, the investments
utilities have made in plants
that it couldn't recover if cus-

tomers *witch to another gene-
ating company. Utilities want to
recover those costs at cu#tomer

expense.

Edison, for example, said red-
dential customers could pay 8
percent less in a competitive
environment, but it wants to col-
lea 13 percent more to recover
stranded costs. In other words,
you'd pay more to switch than
you would save.

Q. What happens next?
A. Your guess. A lot of the dis-

cussion will go on in back rooms.
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to make hienda She alio hae noticed a di

anne* Brauor d Sweden, -ce in.bool curriculum.

1, a senior and a tight «In Germany everythim

moback- hthe Plymouth required. It im more divi

i football town, a•,th•, Here you decide on your

have Iport• or American Pint/"/ byou•repr•
•11 at his high Iehool in ing Ar and you don2 take i
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ort, im not - big u it i, Sara Derefalk of Swede
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I.ki •likin Sweden,0/helaid
Sh, Sh• al,o *aid they wear
thi, /traight-loggid panta at homi;
00- bell-bottomed jean: are out of
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Graber said sh• wanted to

come here u an achinge du-
• at dent for new experien- and to
h, mlet ne. people
pet:- Everybody wants to come

here (to the United Statee). We
Ner- 1- American movi-, MTV and

- have American producto like
i i• Tommy Hilager'. she maid.
Ir.. Neco Do Couto of Brazil, a
own menior at Churchill in Livonia,
Mar- Mid there'm more freedom here

•tra with the exception of having a
curfew.

n, a My friends here have to be
iwol home at 12:30 (a.m.) At home we
= in don't have curfews and ,tore,

st<y open all night.» he,aid.
Do Couto addi that here stu-

dents may have just a few
friendf while in Brazil you may
have five or six best friends.

Holidays al,0 differ from coun-
try to country.

New experience
Lait month, nine of tbe 16

exchange students from area

Pie....e mUDINTS, All

t

.

>R 1 il-. 4 .'.:" i;,S +I if ¢

A

For,Ign sh#ent Gideon and 4ynne Levenbach (not pictured) of Plymouth Tbwn-
ship hosted a Halloween party /br exchange students at the Colony Farms Meeting
House. It was a special tmat for the students who come from countries that don't
mark Halloween. Pictured are (from left): Mariana Aydos of Brazil (Westland John
Glenn), Fernanda Leite of Brazil (Churchill), Elisa Zamojda ofi'bland (A)land),
Jana Doroshko of Estonia (Salem), Sara Derefalk of Sweden (Stevenson), Ste/»
Graber of Germany (Churchilt), Ramiro Ortiz of Brazil (Ann Arbor Pioneer) and
Neco Do Couto of Brazil (Churchill).
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(currently 8.00% APR) for life. If you don't have a lot elequity
in your home, check out our 10096 line of credit and Ft prime
rate for gix months (fully-indexed rate 9.75% APR). Either way,
no annual fee for the first year and no upfront eo- at all. M,re
good new,! The intereit may be totally tax deductib6 (con•Ult

 your tax advi,or).

Telephone Imn Center 1 •800.DIAL•FFM
Toll Free (1•800.342*5336)
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 S'craft registers for winter sehester 
1 $ 41.0,010 Collogi lted-•

4/6 which belia Baturday, Jin.

..0.*'ti- *Ill ar' avail-
able in win- =heduleg which

have b-n mail.4, u call the
Cilklie Ollk• d Admiaili= at
(7*) 40*4420 and a.k toh- a
./dul.ment. your h.- N.

*udib m-t m-t With a cia,4
-1•, b.foir. regi.toring. Stu-
bal• may-,410•• and mail in
.-0.tratim lormthro.WAN-.
26

Studinti with a touch-tone
phoneandcra card can tell
phone in their r•gi•tration by
dialing (734) 482-4800. Winter
phantin regiltration continue

thro.//4/.74984/u/houn
of 5 .... to 1 p a. Monday
thr,u'h F"491 and 6 ..m. to S
P./.I . 81"dul

Walk-in rqi,trati-1 bogins
D- 7 and continue• through
J- 18. be-= the hour.d 9
..m. and 7 pm. Monday,
th-gh Th=,day, and 9 .m. to
4 p m on Friday.. Th. collop

will k-0.-Al./4
ing th. 0,09.b. 60•d.b••ah.
D....2.Ind,0.*-0.-
t. 4 P.Ii. Walkda Millmilia at
th, Rad,1/ Cet= till phoo
Widneiday, Die. 0 beouilin 1
and 7 p./6

For information, call (734)
462-44*.

 Students from page Alo

tb==-MGOlli

1
MODOP.U. OPEN HOU,E.R.PJA - G....1..1
8-0 U•-FW'PED D-TTING. SCM##*8. •10,; kn Y
THROUGH DECE'/ER 15

haA •chool• lathered with My-
mouth Canton and Plymouth
1.lim high =hool *tudenti to
p **er *latial for the ant
-e. All of thi -chanB *tu-
...lid Hanow- i. not c.1-
a./.4 in dibr countrili

Ira.r a.id th, 0.11 holiday
the wear cotum- br b E.*
04 *-youngpe,ple dre,e up
like witd- and izard,. It im
not O.'Lukild a r/"Ii,9. hou-
day.

Jana Doroo»o of E.tonia, a
junior attending Plymouth
Salem High School, said they
-ar -tum- to celebrate the
Ne"Year.

Eve throughther• are diNer-
en®ae b/ween the Bchook and
cultur- her•. area exchange
,tudent cooldinators ind limi-
lariti- and match the,tudmt,

11

with familiI wher, they think
the newcomeri will be moit
com*.table.

Gtdoon ind Lynne I-enbach
of Plymouth Town,hip have
be- placingixaliazip st,ad/nt,
with ho,t famili- in the Wayne
County area for 10 years and
ha. booted an exchange.tu-
dent in their home. Gideon lay,
they work ver, hard to match
the itude- with the right fam-
ili-·

Brauer'i hoit brother i. Rob
Welch, a menior at Plymouth
Salem and the tri-eaptain of the
football tam. Welch notic- a

match with hio new brother.
9 think they did a greatjob of

pering ul up. He h into our
family, fits into the football
team and the *chool; he maid,
-We have 80 much pop culture

in nmon.
9 think of Brau. - a bioth-

u, and once in a while I oven
catch mys•lf Iayiq 'Mom wan#
us home at a certain tt,-7 h.

Another difference for the
e=hanp.ted-/ ar.the bo-

Eighty to 90 percent of the
adian:, Itudonts live in flate,
not mingle-family hou-1 with
yarde; maid Gideon I,venbach.

Enjoys the change,
Hwt parent Jim Pratt of West-

land hai welcomed Mariana
Aydos of Brazil into his home.
Pratt recommends hosting Wall
familiee.

=We enjoy the change in the
houie. She is the daughter my
wife always wanted. I think
everybody should try it Choit-

*

fff

Prattidd,dtbat buting b not
a b..Pen.

Thi Levenbach' are alway.
looking for hoot *mili-. For
the e=hang• of room-1 bo,rd.
Gidecm I.venbach =,I, family
will have am experience they

will a.er for:,t.' Th..tudent,
come with thore own medical
insuran. and pq fortheir own
toiletriel, vications, re,taurant
meak •t=/ andph-calls.

The Levenbach• look for 16
host families every year. They
work with three agenciel over-
seas: Program of Academic
Exchange, International Educa-
tien Forum and the Cou-1 of
International Education

Exchange.

For information, call (784)
453-8662.

m

j

Credit

Life

FREE HOASE-OF--4 CARRIAGE RIDIES 1- 4 m.1- SOn, C¥0,8
REmES-ENTS *r VA,mOUS eUS-ESSES

C-5--m
5:00 - 6:00 PJA. - CAMOUNG 00-1-4
6:00 P.M. - LiGMT PARADE Wr™ FLO,8 AP«) "40/1/
AFTBI FIRADE - TREE LIGHn•le *r CITY HALL

FREE HORSE-ORA-4 CAFIFN,E RIDIES 1- 4 PM 80™ 00*8
S AT V-IOUS *jel:VEIBIES

TZTEIV•/6
Mole than a ©ennary 44 T-, **1-d a .

sciti:/ in i' , deipdv ' de

quale, .dwi= dol' I ,
I

I

Th. cla-..ix·prii.9 Rit•W mi..1.. d. m.•Id 6

d. of Thv de.#. For. cop, d.

H- m B.. . D bookh. or.*100,

*- 4110... Thm&Ch

IF YOU THOUGHT 7.,1-8 "Il""'=""
f- $850 .,$85®oa

NO ROAMING AND NO LONG DISTANCE CHARGES
WERE YOUR ONLY REWARDS FOR SIGNING UP WITH ATIT DIGITAL ONE RATE,

THINKAGAIN.

TIFFANY & CO.
TROY • SOMERSET COLLECTION 248-617 Ze00 - OFEN 10-0. SAT 104. §- 114

Sign up for ATAT Digital One Rate- and you can get
new ATaT Personal Network at no extra charge -- a $9.95 monthly value:

* a m-te on dornesoc ATAT C-, Card. r,deneW kil dlowco ind per,oral 800 ru,nber call pU
-,rnatlor1 ah *orn horne co C-da, the U K. and bord- c-1 0 Mexxo

· One didkitted cuom,r „rvice runber zo cal

M,mb-Np In*TaT Mn- Re¥-k wNch bu you ,©crue bonu, mi:,4*Im Pit for -I tho phone

ATIT DIGITAL ONI RATI

600 1000 MOO •No roi,7*, Ind no lo, astance clia,le in / 50 mit,1

M,•UTI• MINUTIS .1.UT,1 •Dgd PCS keD-1 *cludl, K!*T Waki/:*A. A112 Cal.r © - T.t Mess...

$891 4197. $1491 Al-now [*al m--t-k E,klion KH - pho, now 0* $49 -r
mi4.... ('Ip'ld.0,"ke $99-$» ".Il. SW*

lt'$ all within your reach.

v„vvw.att.corn/wireless/

PHONES BY ERICSSON 0

¥-1.-..11.g-*-

eNo,u

1 *tig
2)'aut"U

I.,i. Harsto-L®Doux. MD. is a board-
certified specialist in Internal Medcine. She
earned her medical degree at the University
of Illinots. and completed residenc,es = the
illinois Masonic Medical Center and its

AIDS Specialty Clinic As a iwident, Dr
Harston-LeDoux rece,ved the Applause
Award for Excellent Customer Service, the
Outstanding Resident Award. and Readent
of the Yc, Award She is a member of the
Amcncan Medical Association and the
National Medical Association

DI'ld"Im Lall Villm --- Rele.Ine Ul.-

926 W Eisenhower Pkwy 34200 Woodward Avo 22137 Michlgan Ave 27631 Souttmeld Ad 43267 Criecent BAd 31902 Gratiot 13307 Hall Rd

248 3n-7901 248 372-7939 248 372-7991 248 3n-7921 248 372-7981 248 372-7911 248 372-7931

...-

- k

..1.- KM ... . . .. . - . 1,11"I-1.-'ll'........ €-4,- O-1.--0.................. ..

M-ion Health Me€beal Cer-

Pro-ence Prwnlry C- Ph,*c-
37595 Seven Mle Rd, Suile 240

L/.on••, M,chi,n 48152
For appointments: 734-432-7713
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I [=11•dhb *propm
' 9 49*11,m
•W(hl "01,$,dil dmt, mdmor,

$1.4 /1110110.Imiu quip•••1
•Over 170 0= d do,mal. Vipm.1
.*11 3000.15,11,5..01-14.081
• 1,000 i.1.1 md . 30,000 po.h of ir..015
0 5-of-6,11 rel*totion i#oms

• Comprold" mm" oIiemoNon progrom
• Fm bm =d nutdon,dumtiond slmi=$

00Nlifid 'ronaltraillor;
e b* I mbioond $1*locycing

1...1.h lock. room Imilities

• hi,010 Mom room mdtonnq beds
•*a-TVord61,0,00
. Beoutiful wooden lod[ors d sol»molk lodl ¥tem

•T"461ion bmketbal (000$
'*W mul Spjh
• Inn- .4 *bing d
• Vohybol mum ondlu,

CALL HOWI OFFER ENDS SOONI
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UFE TlME FITNESS of Troy -ving LIFE TIME FITNESS of Now serving LIFE TIME FITNESS of Shelby Township serving

Troy • Rochester Hills • Bloomfield Hills Novi • Forminglon • Farminglon Hills Shelby Township • Macomb e Clinton
Auburn Hills • Clowson • Bloomfield Plymou*• Uvonia• Nor»,ville Sterling Heights • Mt. Clemons • Utica

Birmingham • Royal Oak

248/267.1000 248/735-0100 810/226=0606
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Llft Ticket
Wkh amy purd,ase of

$*5 or more.

1
.

Days Only! .A 17-
All Skiwear Storewide IV. /O

Mens, Ladies. and Childrens, lacket*, Blbs, Pants, Shells, SM*, All
aalers, WI:**Reece Topi. a< lell,Illl,luli, a-nve•r, .... 1/.

24» 4 /j////r -0/////M/M/. 9,1?1

ISIds & Boots I
Here are iust a few examoles

A , Package Sets..

Snowboard-Liquid Formula 115-135

1 Boots-Custom Rug RB{ 2-6

*Bindinp-bed Frees[* MLS 200

r Skis - Elan SCX

:een* Bindings - Marker M.28 V-tech 
30-

Poles - Scott Classic

=A-- .MLI au.r.1

 Bindings - Look XR-7 Slider --- Snowboard-Burton Flud 143-164Skis - Dynastar Big Max Ride ,k

Poles - Scott Classic Boots-Burton Moto M/L

1-•71 Bindings-Burton Freestyle
Skis - KZ MSC 99 ZA.11 --/Ilijl

 Bindings - Salomon 500 Quad 5- 0617
Poles - Scott, Clasm© =..-- 4.4

.0 -

-.. Sllowboard-Ride Control 144-1
Boots-Ri* Approach M/L

 Poles - Scott Ckssic - Binding,•Ne SL W/HIG Back

SAU]AtON
Skis - Salomon X-Free 08

¢Ti€03Eil

I 1/Drift I
Unisexl

1Snowboard Pantsl
C - - 'W 08 SIA, I

I

j

i I

The Right Gear
at the Right Price

$426 Salomon Axendo 6 .........

$425 Salomon XFr- 8/8Lite

$240 Salomon Propeller .... $219.99

$589 R-ignol Bandit ...... .BEST PRICE

$409 Rossignol Cut 9.6 M/L .......$299.99

$600 K2 Four Cla•.ic .......BEST PRICE
$360 1[2 Reflex L........ ....... 4239.99

$350 K2 MSC ................. 4269.99

$500 Olin DTSIJDTV Power Ramp .$399.99
$500 Olin DTSL Power Frame ....4399.99

$350 Olin Discovery ............ 4259.99

$585 Atomic B. 9.29 M/L .......4469.99

$600 Volld Carver E•cape ........ 4399.99

$350 Dy*utar Max Ri,6. ........ -121 0.99

70826 Elam 06- Sin.,G,--,ep-
$2044;. MBS#.0/54 54· ······
$126 Elan¥-- Jr...... : ........ 4..„
$139 Roui Cut II Jr. ............ 4199.99

Davarlan Village has a 40 year

4299.99

$299.99

t

OFF. 1
null prk.

Norwegian 1
Des4ns Sweaters 

"11 A- 12/./.

Cll

Bindinp -//////////600

1

14)

Travel

heritage In fitting ski boots. .Ill -------

$275 Salomon Sport 4.0 SUL.......$139.99 Poles -Scott Classic
Bindings - Salomon Quad 600 Snowboard-Oxygen SB 142-15 OFF I

Boots-Burton Moto WL -,0 Prke $275 Nordica GP 03 M/L ........ .$139.99 ----1--- -A.- 54 Bindings-Burton Freestyle
Any 1$395*Nordica GPC S2 ........... 4199.99 Skis - Dynastar Speed Team Jr .1.2 12.487$280 Nordica Trend CX M/L . ..... .$149.99

Smith Bindings - Salornal Cud 300
To.-1 8-t-It Anerski Boot I$465 Tecnica Explosion X ...BEST PRICE Scott

u.- W ..0 00 1- ---

Poles - Scott Storm 029, .......
$295 Lange Max 4/Anthea 4 ...... j 1 69.99
$280 Dalbello NIX 39 .$129.99 Oakley Skis - Rossignol C S.4 W.IM-lull

Boots - Salomon Symbio 4.0 M/L .23 ./.b-
$125 Not·dica Super NO 1 Jr. .....4 79.99 ' Bindings - Marker M-28 V-Tech To:,1 -It-11 Illlllllillllli

$166 Nordica Super 03 Jr. ........$109.99 Poles - Scott Classic -659 

56.. I < 1OFFSkis - Rossignol Bandit Jr
Gogies, Ski b., Boot bags, Bindings - Salomon Quad 300 Snowboard-K2 Dart 140-160

Slit Racks, W=. 1\inc Kits- Poles - Scott Storm Boot54<2 Sonic Clicker M/L RacklPr.
You m 14 We've Got it!

-  Bindings-KZ Chcker BST Step-In
Mi-- $75

§//I/q•k
L------d

Full Service Agencies d OFF 
Specializing in Ski & Golf Travel

Coll/8.1Wr- ill'll'.........

i IIIA retail price •
Novi 1 -800-797-8352
Bloomfield 1 -800-778-9963 fillillillillillillillillillillillill

.. SNOWBLADES ISki The Latest Graze ove
1//1 For Snowy Daze,1 '  mitt I

Salomon Propeller 
-                                     a V- M. lUG// i >0.4

-40"-at'-40Wm
First Complete Robotic* Ski and Snowboard Tuning [ • F. 1

Center in North America. '7
Optimum performanoe for the advanced,kier, P
ultimate advantage for the dedicated racer, the

precision tune for the everycloy Bkier, maximum
detail for the inowboarders ultiniate ride.

Opens in November at our Novi Supenton.

U

.A. ..

a.1. 11 I--A L/0-4• 1.]NTERNaidNAL SKI & GOLF -

-  The Best of Both Wodds • www.sktgolf.com | a•ILOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD al Square lake Rd 24/-33,4/03
1--

•a-AUNOHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner ol PI If C e 24*-644-59SO

•OROSS, POINTE 19435 MACK AVE lust North 01 Mo¢oss 313-0.5-0300

...aut.O. 3336 WASHTENAW Weit of U S 23 313-9734340 -

IIAND RAPIDS 2035 28rh Striet 5 E bel Breton & Kalamozoo •16-452-1190

•NOVI Of- S-. 'NI 9 NOVI TOWN CENTER S OF 1-96 or, Nov, Rd 24.-347-3323 .

•ME CURUNS 1216 S GRATIO1 1/2 mile North 01 16 Mile Rd .10.461-3620 1

•*AaORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD 1 1/2 miles W of Tolegroph 313-562-5560 1

..AIT W..NO 246 E SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337-9696 ·Sun
•1.biv-1 cm 107 E FRONT ST (Boys,de Entrance) 616+41.1'.9 1
•M,»n 4261 MIUER RD 110- 732- SS- ' 4.'-I.

Store Hours: Daily 10-9. Saturdav 10-6 Sunday 12-5 6 -r=
U.'14 2%64*l' 0 . D.. . 4PM 5650 &

.

LA . 1 ' DISCOUNT 11(MIT, ON §41
-

1¢;01 lice

1 «/ Any 1
1 -1-1 1

dbag i

1-=1:NA

'1.- 1
DAnyl
0asses'
I A. lu•/1.

7pM s 850
Al BAVARIAN VIUAGE

6«244050/A
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AlBowr. Nearly a million lights in 39 giant displays decorate a 4.5-mile stretch of Hines Drive for thia year's
LightFest. Pictured here U one offour new displays, Santa's Canoe. The LightFest runs 7-10 p.m. now through
Jan. 1. It is cioeed on Christmaa At the end ofthe festival drive, youngsters are invited to visit Santa Claus at
his shelter at the Warrendale Picnic Area.

Wayne County Lightfest
billed. "th,Midwitg large•
holiday •how' future, 39 giant
display, and nearly a million

. lights.

This year four new di,plays
have bin added: Santa'm Came,

Santa'* Colo.,al Sleigh, a toy
soldier ihooting a cannon and
Santa's Flight School with
Parachuting Reindeer.

In its sixth year, the Wayne
County Lightfest runs nightly
from 7-10 p.m., now through
Jan. 1, except Christmaa Day,
along 4.5 mile, of Hines Drive
from Weitland to Dearborn

Heights.

Each display featur- anima-
tion, and this year children can
expect to lee a ball being *hot
acrues Inbter Bridge.

At the end of the festival

drive, visitors can stop by
Santa's Shelter at the Warren-
dale Picnic Area for refresh-

ments and gift shopping, and,
after Nov. 26, they can get a inc-
ture taken with Santa Claus.

A $5-per-car donation helpo
keep Wayne County Lightfest
operating. There im an additional
charge for commercial vehicles
and buses, whose operators are
encouraged to register in
advance. Discount coupons are
available at Hudson'§ and Tar-

"41

44/11

Ul.U#'L Trame .....L

....

I.Ind.0 Uu/%'ll' ·
*- D-O -d -1,0 0'....

....6
1,1..

get stor-.

uFlot hu bem made po"
Bible through donationa from-
htival visiton and ovent spon- -
sors including AAA Michigan; 7
Ameritech, Arbor Drup. Bluaur
Care Network of Southeast

Michigan, Detroit Edi,on:.
Friends of Wayne County Park»,
WDIV-TV, Torre & Bruglio,
Warren Valley Banquet Center,
the Farbman Group. Lewis and ;
Munday, Price Waterhouie,
Cooperi, Ring Screw Works,
Melody Farms, Avis Ford, Lewie
& Thompson Agency and NTH

*]Bultanta.
Hines Drive will be clo,ed tr-:

traffic at 6:45 p.m. nightly to 
ensure it ia clear for motorists to -

see the Lightfest. Traffic enters 
the Lightfest at Hines Drive 
and Merriman. :

1

THE MIL IE SCHEMBECHLER FOUNDATION
e Feeling We.*7
0 Aho,Bys Tire.17 Help raise money for the Millie Schembechler Foundation
. Having Th).DU , for Adrenal Cancer Research,

Concentrating?

Finally... and get a great holiday gift...
Someatie 1„eeking an
decli. hatment for this

Imilii, dlio,der, and weneed MICHIGAN MEMORIES
your help! Hyou expefience
thesymB- of chronic INSIDE BO SCHEMBECHLER'S FOOTBALL SCRAPBOOK
fal- ly:*on,4 calles for

mon information on i. medic,• „-a,ch pm,ram. All
re-ch-rela- care and -dy medication b provided at no cost to .1-he Lest Michigan Football book ever done.
tho•® who qua-¥. if yom =re cy,Ii,Idy takiq Inti-depre-nts, you
cannot quaU, for *b I.eal,h-*. If you love Michigan, you will love this book."

Institute For Health Studies
Call Sleeping Bear Press toll free 1 -800-487-2323

Robert J. Bielski, MD, Medical Director
on November 19th and 2(kh and $20 of your $45 purchase will go directly to the(517) 349-5505 / (800) 682-6663

......03 Millie Schembechler Foundation.

Chronic Fatietie?
For,more information on

Lightfest or to arrange bus or
limouslie tours, call (734) 261-
1990.

SAVE 2096, m-

" pn BRIP To, €

*-Give*
Thanks...\

by donating your motor vehicle 
directly to:

Society of
St. Vincent de Paul

• Am, Ce-Ilitioll Aegilited
• De=ati- 1, T•E Ded-tible *

WI holp 1,Oon al Plopil -Ough lob6 -4.....a-dr,n' campe
1 We li on, 01 l. 00* charn,- or,n,Oone
i Batee- **meupport th* own

< progrl- ™s allmil mer, proc-de 00 go.- n...

*8004„ AUTO (288,1

 1-31972-3100 <*11 you *In, your d,ducione

YOUR

IRECT ROUTE 1

TO THE BEST /
UTDOOR

GIFT

..i

-

TAKE ADVANTAGE

NOW OF THE STRONG

AMERICAN DOUAR

OUR COLLECTION

INCLUDES

L
GREAT GIFTS

FROM UNDER $5
We've got mountains of

terrific gear for camping,

climbing, cycling. paddling
and snow sports.

RE I GIFT

CERTIFICATES

Always a perfect fit! Available

in any amount and Ndeemable

at REI stores or via mail order.

HOLIDAY SHOP

.r

..............'...
CANADIAN SABLE

EXTRA ANE MINE

CANADIAN LYNX

CANADIAN BEAVER

No Duty. No Sale. Tax • Full
Premi„- on U.S. Fund.

160 4 #9€-
410""le'RE

484 P-ler. WW.r 1-5 19-2334612

Ormi ¥. TH=,ual 3,1.9.Me

Choose from the world's

top brands, including REI.

Thc North Face. Pdtagonia,
Marmot, Columbia, (iramicci,

Ex Officio, Royal Robbins,

MAR. Kelt>. SwiSH Army. Boreal.

Merrill, Asolo, Pearl Immi,

Yakima. Fischer. Marker,

Alpina, Burton,Tubbs, Atlas.

Rossignol, %2, Trak, Salomon

and many more.

ONLINE

To And the perfect gift
in just a few Clicks, visit
www.reLcom from home

or at your REI store's public
computer kiosk

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

Every item you purchase

at REI 1, 100% guaranteed

0•- mll- 0- -Clliq *111- 1

.

.

I .

.

NOR™VILLE:

17549 H..rny Rd , (248) 34'-2100
.

..

Seliction tardis by stort

I.

4·

.

I!*tit';;:,0 ,
Itaili#ritfill#g.ili11. 211'fiti/:,1 1r/%111," li:
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The *hool D looking b local Mymouthianton withe oely  - .

bu,ine#Ne to match what the Mic¥/n bind to adian®, to the MONIA
child.n collect. 80 fmr, the Pty- Saturig.... 8/al, comp,Ii- ERNEDABOUT
mouth Ob-rver. Adam'* Home tion. - -pall'm

li¥,mia", H.*WI, P.red. "W• Equipm,at & Cogistziictiom om- The bIndN Ihow thi• year 1Vuat,-laur high ochool-nior NT OR FRIEND?
a Win- Woodoriand- D ready pany in Redford and Vanitar Am-im, Land *the /No,= mii young women will compiting mi,er......1 I to hit Plymouth Road Saturday Corporation in Southkld have a drimatic poltr,l of thia Saturday h tl- Itle d Way-
with an o.timated 200 p.ople agreed to match the 8rst 0100 countlf• 0:riagle k, civil Witland Junior Mi- 1999 .ttly. 1 1-1. and -- than 80 eNE" n/fi rai-1 and the Community Fed- righti 6:30 p.m. in Stockmeyer Per-

•(41 -al • piticip••. Th• parade oral Union will match the chil- forming Arts Center next to
414 begin• at 9 a.m. on Plymouth dmok •6.ation, rai-d over the Way. Mimo.ial High School inRoid jit -t el M=riman Read initial *100. Wayne.
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Drup, Blue_
f Southea.t

it Edimon: .
Park/,

& Bruglio,
uet Center,

p, Lewis and
Waterhouse

rew Works,
Ford, I-wi,

cy and NTH

1 be clomed t,r i
nightly to 

r motorists to •

.dhs--* to th.pa,ki lot
of Wonderland Mall. Look for
6,0 -arching -ds, a Drum a
Fih Cow/. a unicycle Clul 0,V-
=al dince tioipia, a whoolchair
drill t•-, a Model A *m
dub - m u join Santa and
Mn. Cl- attheevent.

PLYMOUTH

Our Lady of Good Counsel
School atudents in Plymouth
have bilun collecting pennies
for -Penni- & Priyers,» a drive
to help the victimi of Hurricane
Mitch. During the drive, the chil-
dren anal,o encouraged topray
for the hurricane victims with
their imili-

The children'§ fund-raising
goal 0 between $300 and $600

1 .

-. ARE YOU CONC
AN AGING PARE

Your An

CAMrON

The Plymouth-Canton Educa-
tional Park Marching Bandtook
the No. 2 *pot at the Bands of
America (BOA) Grand National
Championshipe held at the RCA
Dn- in In,Ii•napolis Nov. 12-
14. For the 11th coniecutive

year, the PCEP band placed
among the top 10 band, in the
country. More than 22,000 spec-
tators watcbed 81 top high
school bands Am 14 states,
including eight front Michigan,
performed during the three-day
competition that narrowed the
field down to 32 semifinalists,
then to the 12 highelt-,coring
bands.

REWORD
TO¥-A Illewl

A Redford magician believel
Toyota's going to love what hi
wisardry d- brthem.

John R. Pullum, a 28-year-old
pre,tidigitator whou combina-
tien of ileight-of-hand, comedy,
extra-mensory perception (ESP)
and hypnoti•m have made him
internationally known in just
five years. ha• been tabbed by
the big Japanese automobile
manufacturer to perform in car
show. acro,o the United Statel
this fall and winter.

So far, Pullum is mcheduled to
perform at the Phoenix, Ariz.,
auto *how later this month,
Waohington, D.C., around New
Year's and San Diego in late
March-early April.

Ticket donations for the pro-
gram are *7 and can be pur-
ch-d atthedoer-thenight
of the program.

In addition to the title and
chance to compete in the Michi-
gan Junior Mi- 60114 the 0,10
will vie for mcholarihips and
award, totaling more than
$10,000.

OARDEN CITY

Vic'* Diner, on Middlebelt
north of Ford, will provide free
turkey or ham dinners from 3-6
p.m. Thanksgiving Day. The
firet 90 minute, will be reserved
for low-income and homeless

persons while the lait 90 min-
ute, will be open to the public.
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: At Botsford Commons' Assisted Uving Center
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'CCC:
Announcing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted .

Living Center. This innovative

facility, located in an historic

7 renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need

support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as

independent as possible in a safe and secure env

0£.1 -I-*Il---7.Ca K <C--I'.I-'"'.•-I.I•'1-.

0=0% Elll & Ii-, mul Sh* Ilililii
85137Ll'"'r al 4457 1 i

- --0...
474444

2505"'IL 3 .././A..
--Livel - -Filli- 11-
422-2210 4714050

.

ronment. Center residents retain privacy and

comfort in individual apartments while their

psychological and social needs are met through

a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible community living,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

v< baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
2,0 center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health
19Ir care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older

 adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,
 6, independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next

chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and

independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

/4 br .

oodpointe
LIvonia s Newest Assisted Living Housing

FEATURING

•10,2 be-00- 4//"Imt •F-kkhe- Ill h.ihi
homes appiliices

• &78*room fol eate,tal.*4 • Exerche ce•*er Ill
• Walli. ad dry- b P--Spa
e,Ch.I . -4401
•N*Molumpus Caling"
24 60-5 a day. • File 1/91*len thro--ill 1 -11 Ibr more information, call 248-477-1646. NCIUDES: 212-1

• 2 well balanced meals each day! 

• Weekly housekeeping
. • Medkation reminden

I • T
. 24 hour eier,ency re,ponse

• All water, sewer, elect,kky and IM co-

Bo3ford
.

MBACn€ CARE COWTINUUM
.

28050 Grand River Avenue. Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933

.

Rates Stalling at only-i,000 Per Month!11
A waiting Hst is Forming now For limited oppom,nltlesl

734-261-9000
!

Located on the Woodhaven

Retirement Community Cnpus
29667 Wei,twoith• 8-•ta

..It.,4

t . r .

F

.
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d. O&* pnrripr dip R
A memor ice for Betty

arthlng. 0
0/me feet, u wel

4 in their fow .

tition© at the Stat, Champiwiw
N•v. 7 whinthoy "fil a 94.66.

All yeir long, they have been worxing
iner,dibly hard," said MeGrath, and the
throo-day mational competition was no
exception. More than 12 hours of practice
weri landwiched between the band'§ three
BOApfom....

*Their Ih-0 were each Fereisively bet-
ter, -id Rinehart -At thi level it is totally
about commitment and concentration and
training: Plum. he added, the adrenaline
w. pumpang.

0When you are prepared for something,
adrenaline will make it p over the top,- he
did. -When you are unp/,parid, it will work

.ttle

aome," were
66 64 • 6 V hanimt Steve

.blt:LaUU thiak of to ril» how he

felt about am#, BM=ME
*It wu the mo* amazing experience of

my entire life; Iid -nior color guard mem-
ber Erica Devia.

Junior clarinetist Jessica McI,ellan *aid,
It wu the best weke ever done.»

9 feel great,= said *enior drum nijor Kay
Gallinger. 9 think they could not have done
any better. They put their heart and soul
into it:

For *enior percussionist Julie McGuire,
the hard work paid off. =It waD more than
worth it. I would do it 80 times more. It's
great when you see your instructors jumping
20 feet off the ground.»

/////9 //////L idf 11.
It" a *4/".I *. Ill//.14 1,d

It.fr. r..botal t... /11.t'
Dauid McGrath
-PCEP band director

McGrath had nothing but kudoe for thooe
instructors, designers and arrangers who
make up him staff. "They do incredible
thing•,= he *aid. -rhey are committed to
excellence and maintaining a *tahdard with
the student, in a very educationally Bound
way.

0If you talk to any one of the students,
they'll Bay that all the Bacrifice, were worth
it because that wu 10 minutes of magic on
the field tonight"

Ann Kane, , -, of Plymouth will
be 11am Monday. Dec 7, in
First Pre,byterian Chureh of
Plymouth with the Rev Dr
Jame, Skimin, officiating
lacal arrizilements were mide
by Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home, Plymouth.

She was born on Sept 29,
1926, in Detroit. She died on
Nov. 15 in Mymouth Town.hip.
She worked in management at
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
ihe retired after 39 years of eer-
vice. She wu involved in civil
defen,e during a portion of her
employment. She wu an adult
carrier for the Observer &
Eccentric Newipapen in Canton
and Plymouth for the lut iiI
yean. She wa, recently honored
at the Carrier of the Year ban-

••et,A-•It-•

quet with a special plaque for
being an outotanding carrier.
She enjoyed flower arranging,
making baikets, needlipoint
and gardenit

Survivor, included her siotar,
Kathy Cline of Plymouth; niecas,
nophews; and many gr--nioce«
and nephewi

./1 -=

Services for Carl J. Malik, 80,
of Grand Rapidm, formerly of
Livonia, were Nov. 18 in Schrad-
er-Howell Funeral Home, Pty-
mouth. Burial wu in Cadillac
Memorial Gardens, We,tland.

He was born Oct. 10, 1918, in
0-land. He died 00 Nov. 14 in
Grand Rapids. He wu

CHARTER TOWN
BOARD PRI

A rem,lar mootil of the Board of Tn•
I. h.ld T-de November 10, 199
Supervi,0. Yack called the .-ting to
Alleeine® to the Flas o
& Prieent: Blati,ill, Burd.i.k,
M,mbilt Mel.*
Stal Pr,lint Dorack, Minghine,

•Crip. Mutchler, T
AUQPTION QFAGENDA
General Calendar Item 1, Consider b
PUD, and Item 1 Coosider Site Plan i
del-d *om the a,inda atther,qum
•upported by Kirch,attet to adopt the
•Eng69 Nalitvrm
Metion by knmett, ...ted by I.k
mooting of the Board of Truit- o
Octob. 20, 1998 u i . L Motiom

Motion b,Bet-tt, au.orted by Sh
**=44 theBoard oTnal
of October 27, 1998 . priented Mo
Kirch,atter, 140% Shefferbt Ab.tain
EAMM M ELLS
Motioo by Kirchilatter, ouppo,ted by f
Motion earried.
..94..1. 12-p
Ge./ral Fund 101

Mre Fwad 206

N ice Fund 207

Cammunity C.-r Fund 206

G- C•-0 1*4 211

ar- lighting Fund 219

dable™ Fund 230

Community Imov-,et Fund 240
1&11 Emer,Incy Fund .1

774

mati hodicu Fund 289

Downtown D-,105.-t Auth 294
Reti.. B...ah 296

Pu- b......Im' 245

Bl, Auth. Debt Fuad 369

Cap P*Red Pmvini 403

Bl, Auth.C-tructice Fuod 409

Water & h.wer Fund 592

Tr·- & Apie,(Tmil= P-) 701

CO-*11:ction Eecir,w 702

Th,qui,h Creek Storm Drain 804
Kopperalck CorB Park 812

EL Hal.arty Aving 815

'Ibul

Supervia,r Yack introduced Todd M
8..an Badle
Supervi- thek introducid Eddie 1
U..te-te• Bad,1

owne#partner of Malik Heating
in We0tland from 1952 until

1982. He was married to his

wik. DoM, for 54 yean
Survivors include his wife,

Doris (Bridge) Malik of Grand
Rapids; and three daughters,
Bonnie Quarandillo of Grand
Rapids, Toni Johnstone of Farm-

SH[P OFCANTON
OCEEDINGS

tte- of the Charter Township of Canton
8 at 1160 South Canton Center Road.

order at 7:00 p.m. and led the Pledge of

Kihgatter, I.a.Joy, Shefferly, Yack

Ehotomauro, C-ari, Weyer, Pomor,ki,
inner, Voylex Zevalkink

Amendment No. 2 to the Willow Creek
Fbr Arden Courts Elderly Housing, were
• of the petitioner. Motion by Bennett,
V,ed, u amended Mottom carried

A to appove the Minut- of th, Regular
f the Charter Township of Canton of
carried

10,rly, to approve the MinuteD of the
.e- of the Chartar Town,hip of Canton
tion carried. Ay-: BA-nitt, Burd•i•k
Yack

lurd:iak, to pay the bi16 u premented

$313.294.80
73,798.12

109,938.70
30,718.37

5.833.74
16,911.16

1,429.02
10,581.05
4,181.47
6,002.53

32.13

1199

6,878.10
127.50

15.00

2,777.64
4.248.03

142,758.44
6,003.00

76,700.00
196,249 56
416,591.38
11.910

1,442,777.98

utchler and presented him with the

inner and pr-ented him with the

ington Hills, Janet (Jam-) land were held in the Schrade,
Agius of Birmingham. Howell Funeral Home, Ply-

Memorials may be made to mouth.

Hoepice of Holland Home, 2100 She was born March 29, 1916,
Raybrook SE, Grand Rapids, MI in Detroit. She died on Nov. 14
49546. in Livonia. She wam a homemak-

er and asales clerk atthe Hud-

Private family services for son's Store in Northland Center,

Sophie Grzywacz, 82, of West-
Southfield. She moved to Port

the knier

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT
1. The bid of EVEREN Securities Inc., in aisociation with Old Kent Bank,
u above,tated, be and the Imme i hemby accepted.
2. Checks of the unsucce-ful bidder, be returned to each bidder'§
representative or be registered mail.
3. The Isguer hereby covenante that, to the extent permitted by law, it,hall
take all actions within its control neceisary to maintain the excluaion of the
interest on the Bonds from adjusted gross income for general federal
income tax purpo,ee unde the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, u a-ded
(the 'Code'), includint but not limited to, actions relating to the mbete of
arbitrage earningl, if applicable, and the expenditure and inveitment of
Bond proceeds and moneys deemed to be Bond proceeds,
4. The Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer and Finance Director are each
authoriled to execute a Continuous Di,clooure Undertaking with respect to
the Bonds and with respect to the Issuer'B obligation pursuant to SEC Rule
15c2-12.

5. The Preliminary Omcial Statement #br the Bood i• hereby appr-ed.
6. All re,olutions and parts of remolution, in,ofar u they conflict with the
DrovimoN of thia reaolution be and the •ame hereby are Micinded.

AlfiES: MemSen: Bennett, Burdziak, Kirthgatte La.Joy, She&,b; Yack
NAYS: Nooe

ABSENT: MeLaughlin
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOFIED

TERRY G. BENNEM, Clerk
I hereby certify that the foregoing i a true and compl- copy of a

resolution adopted by the Bwnship Board of the Charter hin,hip o<Canton,
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, at a regular meeting held 00 November
10, 1998, and 'that said meeting was conducted and public notice of said
meAng was given pursuant to and in full compliance with the Open Meeting•
Act, being Act 267, Public Act• of Michigan, 1976, and that the minutes of said
meeting were kept and will be or have been made available u required by
said Act.

TERRY G. BENNETr, Clerk

Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to adopt the 1999 budget for
the Tonquish Creek Storm Sewer Special Asi,01,4,nient Debt Service Fund 864
. follows:

Total Revenue $226,228

™al Expenditures $226,228
Motion carried

Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to adopt the following 1999 budget for
the Koppernick Corporate Park Special A--ment Debt Service Fund 852
Total Revenue. $176,290

'Ibtal Expenditures $176,290
Motion carried

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to purchaie one 1999 Ford four-
wheel-drive Expedition from Varmity Ford at a cost of $28,626,12. The funds
for this purchase would come from account number 592-000- 142-0000 from
the 1998FY. Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, to award the bid to pugan
Building Company for the Phaae I of the con•truction to the We,tern Wayne
Auto Theft facility at 44608 G,dde* Road in the amount of $170,170.00 plus a
contingency of 10 percent for a total not to exceed $187,187.00. Motion
carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to her by agree with the order
hm the hearing ofneer for 42195 Glen Arbor The property owner, Mn. Betty
Lamb, must comply with thi order within 60-days from this date, or if
demolitiom M ordered an dditional twenty-one (21) day, *hall apply Motion
carried.

Richey, Fla., from Detroit 21
yun ago; moved to Howell one
year ago; and moved to Westiand
one month ago. She wu a mem-
ber of the Pa®coe County Polish
Club in Florida, and loved to
garden in her free time.

She wai preceded in death by
her husband, Michael B. in 1994.
Survivors include her two gona,
Richard M. (Pat) Grzywace of
Plymouth, Michael J. (Diane)
Grxywacz of Hamburg Town-

Holidays k
food, and during holiday times,
ies worse.*

The soup kitchen, founded in
1929, distributes 1,200 food bas-
kets on Thank•giving and 1,200
on Christmaa plus Berves meals
to about 3,200 people on each
day Funding comes mainly from
private donations, with. about 10
percent coming from corpora-
tions. Capuchin, through its two
kitchens and pantry, serves
about 1.1 million meals annual-

CANTON TC
ACCESS TO PUB]

Th. Charter Tbwn.hip of Canton will /
aid, and -rvim,.iuch w aigner, Brthe
winted materials bein, con,idered al
ai,abilitie® at the meetm©earing upi
Town,hip of Canton. Indiduals with d
,®rvice, should contact the Charter Tow

the folk•,ing:
D.vid M

ADA (Door
Charter Townst

1150 S. Canton

Canton, M
(734)391

Publi,k Novem- 10,1-

PUBUC!

SHURGARD 01

418- JO

CAN'rON,
734-451

Noti b hor,by Ihin thit the Itire --t. al
hh-t Wdd•• by w.y of a op. bid. D..ber
I=*p C-or loc-d at 41- Joy Red Con- I

Unit •174-KIM 1.ADUKE-2 M,TAL SHELA'EA 1 m
1 0{FANT CAR SEAT

UNrT •40§-DEMNIB LION-26 MISC BOXER 2 E
MABTIC BAG& MISC BA™NOOM, SUPFUL
UNrr 06#MICHARL YOH-ElarrRIC erOVE.

BOCUR, MIBC CI,OTHING. PICTURE, TOOL
=FRE

BENCH

PWIA No,imb- 12 & 19 1-

ship; two milters, Cathleen Ben-
der of Wyindotte, Loraine Lipski
of Beverly Hills, Fla.; five grand-
children, Darlene (Robert)
Bacyinski of M,mouth, Debra
(Robert) Hill of Kinro-, Richard
J. Grzywacs of Plymouth, Keith
(Jeesica) Grs,wacs of Dewitt,
R- Griywacs of Hamburg
Townihip; and five great grand-
children.

Memorial, may be m,de to the
Angela Hospice, Livonia.

ompageA4

ly. About 800 volunteer hours
are pmvided each month.

On a typical day, about 150
people a day receive meall hm
Capuchin

Like the other charity organi-
zations, Capuchin i, always
seeking volunteers, cash, non-
perishable food, toys and winter
clothing.

For more information about

Capuchin programs, call (313)
579-2100.

)WNSHIP
LlC MEETINGS
vvide nec.-ary re,e-ble auziaq
hearing impaired and audio tapi of

D the meetang, to indindual, with
m two weeks notice to the Charter

ilabilitiel requiring auxiliary aid, or
nihip of Canton by writing or calling

edley
dinator

up ofCanton
Center Road
I 48188

'-6435

VOTICE
r PLYMOV™

r ROAD

114§187
4,00

T th. 6U-i* 0-ip .it. will 6 -ht = th,
17 1918 at a,pro,ji,IliA, IDO a - at Ii,91,14
2 48187

IALL MATTUB& 1 SMALL BOCKIMO CHAIR

UmlyING UNITE 1 PL.BrIC OOL, CAS< 1

SMAIL TV, GAG Omil.L T[RE Cll,ANGER.

4 WINDOW AC, CABIN* WO-,ENCH.

A 
Seni

TIRES. BOOKCASE, SECTIONAL, MOTOR SCOOTER. HEA'rn TABLEA WmoNT

lot going on:
Carrie said a

the anxiety an
college and Achi

lt's w hard 1

achool and woi
different kinds

ing essay•. It i
them endle-ly

Some of her ]

off, u Carrie
Michigan State
lege

My parent• 1
a better choice,
be happier at a

However, thi

completely mar
On the one

out on the oma

Albion,» she n,
does have a b,
activitia"

Carrie il attl

cal scholars p
which would g
medical .ched

graduateitudy
-rhat way 1

having to wor
.chool,» .he sai

Carrie is a 3

on her first rel
er, physics is g

'Physics i. n
how hard I try
rie of her C+, c
.chool careei

thmugh it no•
have to face it

It's been a

including St
Against Drun
Rotarian and t

Nt's nice to

are concerne€

being a Junior

Sup--or Yack declared the public hoaring opl at 7:10 PM to coodider a Motion by Bonnett, oupportad by LaJoy to authorize Greeley and Hansen.
grant •-rd contract or th, U.S. Dipirtment of Justice Local Law consulting engineering Arm, to provide for review of the YCUA plant - Carrie also

Bidli,vimaot Block Grant Program. ARer :iving a brid overvi- Supervi,or
expandon fewibility study and to provide a h-ibility itudy for a treatment fifth-grader.

YIN Iked br public com,neet# HeriN no commint4 Yack aak«1 for a Plant in an amount not to,=med *14,000 Motion carrid It's really

moh.d-th. ANch,ar*
Motion by Binnett, supported by Shefferly, to finance thi inotallation, by .... through their

Notice by Blon,¢t, iupported by LaJol to clooe the public haring at 713 Wdyne County Rod C ,of 6ber optic chang»able me-age air•.ge ---#I-                                    get better,» sh,
PM Motion earned-

on N Hagg,rty for Erikason School on S. Haggerty for Field School, and on

Motion by Bennitt, mpported by LaJoy. to approve the Local Law Shildon for Gallimore School for the cod of $75,000 7

Etill,rel-nt Block Gr-t Prolram Award Comtract which incln- *32,700 of Motion carried.
Fea..1 -da .d a 03,634 local match Motion carried

Motion by Bennett, oupported by Shefferly, to approve the expenditure of an
- additional *80 23 for the purch- of 01*ce furniture from BT Office Producto

Motion by Ben-t, supported by Kirthatter to mak• appointment, to the Intenatioeal. Warren, MI Motion carried.Sialor Advi=, co,mail Matie. curied. Motion by Bennitt. supported by Kirchlatte, to approve the purch- of 14-Motion by Bina/tt, Iupported by Kirchlitur, to approve thi tranifer of laptop computers (that will meet or exceed our required specificatioes) from 1. .

.

0180,680 bm Public Imprement Fund #246 to Community Improvement Dynam,c Computer Corp, Lavoma, MI for m co,t not to exhed $94,619 00 and ,  *- T A U R AN T a
P==1 0240 for the Indepidini Prk lot pming /4- Motion cirried

modema hm Ja,on Price (Micro Amerka), Royal 04 MI at a coot not to

Motioo by Bennatt, suppoted by Kirchli#. to approve th. 600.ing budget exceed *9,493.00 Motion camedamendment in the Palmer Road Piving Ail-ment Debt Service Fund to Motion by Bonnett, supported by Kirch,atter, to replace the current HAPPY HOUR - MON.-FRI. 2-6 p.m.
continuing part-time clerk position in Police with a full-time Clerk Typist I

tove I bo. paying apet k. pedtion and to create and All a new coatinuing pIrt-time clerk pooition in UVE BAND - EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Putoe. Motion carried                                -

Intemt-* 086.00.6.2000 03,161

*411 6- F-1 -ne, 08-00- {a.lal

Pe,V Aimt /- 0/034140000 0 26
Thio bodget amendmint inerea,00 the Palmer Road P-ing Special
A D,bt Se,vio, F=1 bu,¥et fom $82.880 to *82,886
M#- e.ried

Qm!*b£g,Mna
Item 1, Consider Amendment No. 2 to the Willow Creek MID. and Item 2.
C-id,r 8- MI b Ud- Con- EMerly HotainG ven delitid Brom the
Imb itthor•que* 4 thopeUtioner

upported by 1*Joy, to awart the bid for the $8,480,000
C-t./ Cum= 1008 8,*al,I A--ment Bood• <I;I™)) to th.
1.. bidd lili,11* IM., in Ii,Iciation with Old Kent Bank, and
aopt the *tad# A*.dil Rad„li,liw. M-a airrid
Ay- Bonmett. trdgiak, Kirchgotter, 1.,Joy, Shemrly. Yack Ab.nt:

MCIAughlin
AWARDING RESOLUTION
Chart/r 'nrnihip of Canton

County *Way-, St- of Michilan
f a regular m,eting of d , 1--, n,hip Board of the Charter

14.1.hip 2--, C-ty of Wayr (08, 7.yth h.14 0.the

10:h //c her 1011 4 7 07' r e. 1.4- 8-'

Pre. -Kh Yack

Ab, 11•

' 1 3////0 Id n
8 41/1,0. 1.2

Motion by Bennett. mpport,d by Burdmak, 60 approve the Special Incentive
A-rd in the amount of 01,500 to Debra Bilbrey-Ho,1,0-ta. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Sh,0erly, to authorize the creation and
filling of thi Banquit ind Confere- Center Coordinator and Banquet and
Conhmnee C-ltor Spicialist polition, pendin, Me,it Commi-ion approval
Motion carried

Motion by Bennett, •upported by SheMerly, to approve the attendance of the
Community Center hI-,er and Operations Manger at Cat,ring Update 99
in N- Orloan, 00 Januar, 9 - 18, 1999 in an amount not to 0-ed 02,000 per •
p-- Motion -rried
Motion by Bennet¢ supported by Sh,firly, to approve Yellow Pa,-
advertiol in the We/Nolth-t nd Down,iver *recto- for Summit on
the Puk in an 'mount not to '-ed *13.000 to Am-it.ch rubli.hit/& 104 of
Liv.i. Motion carried

Motion by Bennett, mpported by 1-Joy to appro- an expinditure of *2,160
Co iner,IN the purchaw order to O,ald Alcock Compan, to conduct
Idditional work for the appraisal on the Cole:din'Trult Proprty. Motioe
earried

Motion by Bennett. iupported by Burd:iak, that the pwition of
DDA/Community Devolopment Coordinator be eriated and filled aner
Janeary 1, 1999 Motion carried

{LIZE
The nett meeting of the Board of Truat- will be a itutly „Iialm on
Novembi 17. 1998.

7 1.- B.#11'k .kod if Supeni•or Yack could Bt the Boord and update on
4 Ild U- k. ar/O/

muppo-d by L•Ja to adjourn th• mooti st 8:18

--lGift Certificates Available • Luncheon Specials

001•AU •%01/PuzA '4ox-MIC/RS
rmONDAY

TUESDAY

*/20"/"MUNIal/1.j
 00-snc maFT,- U,IR, p,1.

02-10-m A™RD PA
4mUICATICUT I Al

NEDNESDAY.
1/2 SLAB RIBS & CHICKEN

$9.95 (AFTER 6 P.M.)
URAOKE 42*1:30

SHOT SPECIALS

17==
DEAI.ERSHIP NITE!
DISCOUNTS FOR AU

SALES PEOPLE

FISH & CHIP PUTTER

$5.95 11-3 p.m.
UVE BAND /10 · 1:30

4¥: 1 4

COUNE SPORTS ON

-SCREEN
U IAND/= - 110

'1»O0U1»01*Er

.=In
CONEY DOU -SLOPPY JOB 50¢

of action, taken at th• Rqular B-d -It/me h,Id m
he -t of th. approved minut. will bl .vail.•4
lu meeting of the Board 00 Nov.-- 24, 19--

THOMAS J YACK, 8.pervi•or
TERRY G BENNEfr, Ch,k

1-1-

0,2 COiipl,emn 0- I A Eam ,
VI'llial.EY..10'"OUNLOR'"IA'ERVIUU,IMmmUullk i

102*8 Not Good WRh Any Othor SPIC- SO11O1 
*ALLRIDW.188AMIs-26¢Wl.(Il"In-,1

* FAMOUS m., IMM.#4*20- * -IC'01 SPORTS
1020 It ANN ARIOR RD. • PLYUOIM • (734) 41*41

OPmi =UKU ARM"INDAY 12..up"

4
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cial pl•qui for
Inding carrier.

, n•idlepoint
ymouth; niecis;

 Cathleen B-
, I.oraine I.ipski

Fla.; five grand-
e (Robert)

4% Oct 7 - (Far Uft) Carric haddles
10*A ./Ii'r IA,8 8/0/Alli
who aboaduises th. atudent..
ale and Nadeau Alail•• Dr-h
D.*IMACk/n'.M"/1//lul"h
S.theriand AUoopi.. A., Und
how; al.A. A...cla.-
sekedul.4 6.#.depail. 4
Aer part-timi Co-op job at a Pfr
mouth physical ther•piof• ome•
(Len) Oct 2 -Carrie (cen.r)
tath• with Janell TWeitmeyer
(left) prior to th€ Mymouth Caa-
ton High School hoo,#,co:,ting
parade. as her boyfriend, Sam
Walton, loah 04 (Below) 01 7
Carrie and Allison McS!•a-

laugh together in the haUway It
Plymouth Can:oa High School
betive.• 0.¢A aad A#A how:

bnouth, Debra
Illinroam, Richard
ymouth, Keith
ics ofDewitt,
Hamburg A year in Carrie's life is a busy one

Livonta.

Senior from page Al

Oct 7

lot going on.-
Carrie Baid adding to the stre- level i,

the anxiety and time ipent applying for
olunteer hours

-Ies m hard to get themdone in between
college and ;cholarihip,.

month.
school and work; said Carrie. =All haveday, about 150
different kinds of questiona, oome includ-ive meall from
ing essayi. It seema rve been working on
them endle-ly.»

charity oriani-
Some of herhard work haa already paidchin im always

off, u Carrie has been accepted at bothrs, camh, non-
Michigan State Univenity and Albion Col-toys and winter
lege.

=My parente agree that Mich»n State imormation about
a better choice," she maid. 9 think I wouldrains, call (313)
be happier at a larger university:

However, that doesn't mean Carrie hai
completely made up her mind.

*On the one hand, I don't want to mism
out on the small cla-0 that are offered at

auxilia,7 Albion,» she noted. «But Michigan State
audio tap- of

ndividuali with does have a beautiful campus and loti of
to the Charter activitie•.*

auxiliary aid, or Carrie im attempting topt into the medi-
riting or calling cal scholar• program at Michigan State,

which would give automatic acceptance in
; . medical,chool aher four year, of undia

graduate study.
0That way I can go to cla•,es without

having to worry about getting into grad
.chool,. She Ild.

Carrie i a 3.7 student, and received that
on her first report card this year Howev-
er, physics is giving her fits.

0Physics im really challenging. No matter
how hard I try I fbel frustrated,- said Car-
rie of her C+, one of the few C'• in her high
•chool career. «I'm hoping I can gett. Mit 6 -W lo th,

,008.a + "I'=,1/9 thmugh it now, m it will be easier when I
have to face it again in college 'ROCKING CHAIR

It's been a busy year for activities,
OOLF CA. 2 including Student Senate, Students

Tma - Against Drunk Driving, being a Junior
WORIEENCH. Rotarian and tutoring.TARL,8, ¥1:*11.

It's nice to know there are people who
are concerned for students,» she said of
being a Junior Rotarian.

Carrie also tutors a thkd-grader and
fifth-grader.

Ut'* really rewarding to help them
through their struggles and watch them
get better,- she said.

ATURDAY
ncheon Specials r

L--

Mal

.e

R...1

22

k

E

L

One of the highlights of her Ienior year
definitely included homecoming.

It wu the best of my four year€ said
Carrie, who helped organize and decorate
for the event. Nt was cool watching every-
thing come together.

At the end it hit me, it'I my last home
coming; she remembered. 'But I'm not
going to get Bad now. I'm going to eqioy my
senior year and then get •ad.-

Oct. 3

6 p.m.

iDAY

CHICKEN

lip PUTTER

30.30-1:30
METRO"

IN"00:9-=* 2 4

NAS®Cal® '

m Mmaa" L
--1

Oct. 3

Oct 7

(Far le#) Oct 7 -Car-
rie.peak. with the
nationol ofFLCE of
SADD to coordinate

an upcomiag event.
(Above) OU. 3 - Came

and Sam swing the
night away at the Pty-
mouth Canton Hi,A
School homecomini
dance (Id) Oct 7 -
Carrie talh. with
Andy Schumont dir-
£4% lunch in th. Ply-
mouth Canton High
School ca/buric.

11
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Open Meetings Act people's law

n

0

 - Thuriday, the Pl,moud•City Ce 'n-

I mi.ion got together with a paid con
Itant (a therapist) tb getin touch wit]
-hother after months of childiah behar
that lminated with the firing of City Manat
el St,ve Walten. Aner their 90 m .Im.

up, thegroup decided a thr-day
6®10 retreat wu needed to reeolve their dif-

Although the commi,sion wl ipver ale of
shUm, -ho-ritheb•4*.*1.
Pr- Ia, watching, the omrial• P.-nly
bocame,e]Nonacious about di,cuising their
Publ.. in the public arena. That'• when
geemmi# hag, n dise.-ing how to meet
in *quorum without being regulated under
Michipn's Open Mietings Act. Two ofthe
coinini„imm magpoted violating *tate law.
ARer all, the penalty isn't much of a hin-
drance, they said. It is a miademeanor punish-
able by fines up to $500 and/or 90 daysin jail
plua legal expenses.

Were oMended that city leaders can have
such a disregard for the law. We wonder what
they would think ifcity residents had the
mame attitude. Why should motorists abide by
the 25 mph speed limit on Main Street? Why
not jilt park in handicapped parking spots or
urinate on the front lawn of city hall? After
all, how much il a ticket for breaking city
Mdinance anywaY?

In thelast two months, the city commission
hu violated the Open Meetings Act three
tim-in our opinion: 1) meeting in subquarum
pop, with a female employee whoaccused
thi $,or of impmper sexual advand-, 2)
tolopboaing each other in an attempt to obtain
hur,6- to get rid of Walters, and 3) meeting
beh•41 cio-1 doon to negotiate a settlement

Blind's feat is i
Being a newspaper staff, we conhs to an

1 otasional streak of cynicism. So it'§ easy
to Forget - or even dismi,3 - real accomplish-
ment, whenthey cross our desk. Especially if
they happen with such Kegularity that we just
/,rug our,houlders and move on to the next
item. That's usually the case with the My-
mouth-Canton Educational Park Marching
Band.

The PCEPmarchers have been m good for
m long that it would be easy not totak•
notice. But today the Observer is singling out
all 206 band members, their instructors, par-
ent, *d boosters for special recognition.

Th¢ PCEP band went to Indianapoli: last
pete in the Bands of American

band.Am 14 *tates®*pi
ieribrly p since windiN
tional cb*unpign•hip• in 190*
1 *om Mlrietta, Ge., aniahed
.hared Ant-place with PCEP
Vimual Performance.

ihi...,0 ah., "Am.ica, Land ofthe
FY*40 focu- 00 mon the 100 years oftbe
c*it rights struggle. It has garnmed top
muls. *In jiNIZ. at loca igional ad,tate
Impetitiona throughout the fall. 71 »or
104 they've been working incredibly hard."

Education h ild il
he,e's an ironic twist to an 01
1 attkibuted to Mark Twain, re·

moot man of letters in the 19t
When I was a boy on the Ac

thl,e vas a propoilition inatown,/up w al,
emtin.. public Khooli beca.Ii *AO te,I,-
es,Inlioe. An old farmer •poh• 14) -1 ••14 if

b uild•.r r J 01% they would
thing b.0 · *imp n •chool

i Mit h,

with Waltere. The city also refuies to turn
ove¥ documents requeeted under th,R-dom
of Information Act pertaining to Wal*ed
negotiated aettlement.

The Open Meetings Act is law Ies about
the people'§ right to know. Back in 1776, a
document was written to form a government
"for the people and by the people: Th, city
belongs to all the residents who live within its
boundaries. It's the people's city. It's not the
city of Dave McD•nald, Dennis Shrewsbury,
Don Dismuke, Joe Koch, Colleen Pobur, Stella
Greene or Ron Ikimelle. These people were
elected to represent you - aa bankers, accoun-
tants, insurance agents, recreation and tranh
coordinators. They are overseers of tbe Ber-
vices regidents see every day. How they get
along and function es a group is your busi-
ness. It affects the day to day operations. And
the people have a right to know what they are
doing.

With the first issue all said and done there
is a Becond issue here: Can group counseling
help this commission?

An idealist may think there's a grain of
hope if each does some serious soul searching
and is willing to give of themselves. As real-
ists, we wonder if there will ever be that warm
fuzzy feeling among them.

The fact is three of these commissioners
will be term-limited out in November and

three new commissioners will be coming on
board. Time seems to be running out to justify
spending up to $3,600 out of taxpayers' money
for a conflict resolution consultant. Maybe,
everyone needs to just use some common
sense, professional courtesy t u they ride out
the next 12 months.

Loteworthy
said David McGrath, PCEP band director,
after Saturday's final performance. In fact, the
band worked in 12 hours of practice time dur-
ing the three-{lay competition at the RCA
Dome.

Tbeir accomplishments are even more note-
worthy when you take into account that music
students in Plymouth-Canton and other dis-
tricts are often academic achievers and
involved in other extracurricular activities as
well.

Of courge, the PCEP band has been a con-
listent top-10 finisher in national competi-
tions for more than a decade. Along the way,
band members have marched for presidential
campaign stops and at the Fiesta Bowl in
Tempe, Ariz. Graduates have marched in
bands at the University of Michigan, Michigan'
State Univeraity and other top schools.

As with every top-notch band, PCEP par-
ents and family members do much of the work
behmd the Icenee and spend tireles, hours on
fund-raising so that trips like last weekend's
are poisible. With that level of dedication, it's
easy to Bee why the band has enjoyed such
long-term success

Take a bow, PCEP marchers. You deserve
it.

highest regard
I The *.A#-h./1/
D.asta..m#mod/Mi

tence livingm T Tnder President Abraham Lin-
0@lit u.9/ get up land grant colleges and

,-ion oe,vice. to make Amer-

il. mo®t ®fMcient in the world

Help save butterflles
Uas anyone noticed there haven't been as
Il many butterflies or honeybees this year as
there used to be? Scientific magazines are now
telling us that pollinators of our crops are in
peril and declining food crops areanticipated
if nothing is done. The causes are habitat lo•a,
pesticides and parasites. This could have a
domino effect on our birds also. Not to men-
tion food prices in the near future.

There are things that can be done to help.
Such as: During warmer months, our highway
administration should allow roadways to go
natural, with just an area for emergency
stops. Mowers could be put to work repairing
the roads.

People in the subdivisions that eliminated
habitat and who care enough might consider
plantihg larvae plant foods, such u milkweed
and dill in their garden fringee, to help our
butterflies survive. Everyone needito uie pei-
ticides and herbicides little u possible.

Developers could include small areas of
attractive nectar flowers in their develop-
ments. Because if this decline continues not

only will we no longer see our beautiful but-
terflies and the birds who need them to exist,
but food prices will spiral upward and food
shortages could occur. Your favorite food
might be impacted. Everyone needs to help.

Roata Smith

Plymouth

Great loss

1 have served on the Plymouth Zoning Board
1 of Appeals for the past eight years During
this time, I have had many discussions with
Steve Walters on zoning procedures and the
overall development of Plymouth. I always
found his advice helpful, and appreciated hi8
knowledge on city government issues. Steve
always had positive words when speaking
about the future of Plymouth.

If relations between the commissioners and

the city manager were strained, perhape the
board should have examined how to improve
the relationship, rather than remove the man-
aer. Differences of opinions and personality
conflicts are natural within any group. How-
ever, the ultimate rating of Steve's perfor-
mance should have been based upon his many
accomplishment, within the community.

The commissioners and Steve have reached

a settlement that both agree ia in the best
interest of the city. That may be true. But the
city has lit a dedicated person who had over
25 years of local government experience.

Gerald Sabatini

Plymouth

Above the law?
9f'he Plymouth city commissioners are
1 beyond any help a conflict reeolution con-

ERS

sultant might give. If the quote, in the paper -
C'what are they going to do fire me?- fie vio-
lated the law, now get out of hereD am any
indication of your leadenhip skills, I under-
stand why you would want your retreat to be
secret. Are you Do arrogant that you feel you
are above the law?

As for your need to spend money on team-
building and conflict resolution, it would be in
the taxpayers best interest if that came out of
your pocket - not mine. I worked in manage-
ment training for a number of years and
unless you have a long term training plan
with specific objectives in mind, you are just
throwing your money out there to walk away
with that warm, fuzzy feeling we all get aRer
attending a workBhop

You do not deserve to spend a minimum of
03,600 to find out how you can work with peo-
ple you don't like or trust. Here's some advice
- and it's free - act like professionals and not a
bunch of competitive/oppositional finger point-
ers. There will always be people you don't like
that you are forced to work with; true leaders
keep the goals and objectives of the city fore-
moit in their mind, and lead the group with
achievement-oriented thoughts and deeds.

So let's fire you and replace you with a
group that doeen't get all tied up in petty, per- .
monal differences.

Kathy Depp
Plymouth

Land sale Is disturbing
 n certain counties in Ohio, about 40
1 landowners are receiving incentives from soil
and water conservation districts to stop short
of farming to the edge of their property. They
grow a filter strip of wild grass that Alters out
a lot of peeticides and herbicides before they
reach Lake Erie.

The Michigan Department of Natural
Resources is working on collecting native
prairie grass meed whilh will be uaed to
restore native prairie ecosystems in various
state parks and state game areas. These pro-
grams are encouraging, as we need grass-
lands, in addition to wetlands and forests.

However, the DNR is planning to auction
5,600 acres of state forest land in northern
Michigan for an industrial and commercial
park, Iome of which i in the AuSable State
Forest. It w disturbing to learn that our pub-
lic land may be sold for private use.

Janet Wqjna
Plymouth

0ioni - to bi •ha,ed: We on»r th/s space
on a weekly basis for opinions in your own
words. We will help by editirl for clarity. To
assure authenticity, we ask that you sign your
letter and proVide a contact telephone number.

Mall letters to: Editor, The Plymouth
Observer, 794 S. Main St., Plymouth 48170.
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Iero worship ride often turns out to be a round-trip trek -.
1I tarme . late . dow W.. oct

-'»DI o.uld=, bel, b., V.*
h if John 0•aa coi# Wow
dib ht put MIA Mevi,y.

ould Glin have 17. Rht Stuil to
the new Ho-ho King buk to

bench ju•t •haking hi,1-d, .
Big M.c be all 0- tbe *ace
. best flic,2/ and Mit arack-

.bot of hi, ownintoorbit? It would
an int-•ting matchup to Itth
crown of The N- Am-ican Hem,

Bothmen have ridd/0 ....of
intother-ordbook, and

to the hoart, of milli- 0/ p®ople.
not ju.t!.ched h.0 natu,

u- of their de-, it h.0 ah.
due to both a 1,10 vacuum» in
ca, and, I think, a real Narning

h the simpler times of the Irly
1960•.

McG,virek home run ch- took u
back to the summer of 1961 when
Yankee great Roger Maria knocked 61

; till. 1

out dth. p.1 ahn Gl,an, ofcour,•,
tak- ua back tooarly in 1962 when
he bee•me the ht Amorican to orbit
thiearth. No knock on either ooeof
th- m< hut the truivaluoof their
..Pictive liati i.inthenoitalgia.

Theinnocence of that time b *ozea
in a memoil ofmy Rrit-grade el-
Btanding out.ide looking upuying to
s- Alan Shipard dinky little space
craR a few thousand milea away.

M€Gwire'§ record may stand for all
time, but it i Itil] caly baaeball; a
too-olow game played by too-rich gu,
in tom-peaaive,tadiumi. And if any
old,uy other than John Glenn went
up in theshuttle, we wouldn't be pay-
ing any more attention to this flight
than to the other 90-plus *huttle
flight'.

So, all in all, 1 think it'* fair to ask
-What are we average American peo-
pie milly getting out of thisM Well.
the only people whole lives have

Il'.1 COU-0.1 

r
0#Ir '"LU"/I

changed because of MeGwire's home
run r,cord aire theguy who caught the
recrd-breaking home run ball- and
the one, who had homen bounce off
their heads. Let's face it, your life and
my life really didn't change much
because it i•, after all, only baieball
He didn't cure 70 disea- or settle 70
int,rnational conflicts.

As for Glenn, the scienti6c value of

6.J

hi• ..kmaybeop....Iion. but
it Ioukint be any dilk.int if it were
another 77-ye-old 9 th-. Jeho
Glenn:'tatul. a ber' I- -1-*
ed into history during a 8-hour ride
on F/b. 20.1962.

What ve-a county areeetting
out of all thi: 9 1961 and 1962. We
are getting thechance to revidt a
time when it wueamier toten wbo
our heroe. were. We're itepping bick
to whenit wuealier to tellthe good
guy• from the bad guys. It wu Am-i-
ca and the Seviet Union, cowbo, and
Indianz and cop,and mbben.

Of coune, a lot ofthat thinking
hai turned out to be either stupid,
btgoted or naive, but nobody knew
that back then. Now, all the hat
come in slightly varying,hades of
gray.

The period of 1961 and 1962 was
beare President Kennedy wu killed
before Vietnam, before the drug epi-

4,mic. The-ime• ..e-d - Id .- 1
b.-,1.„,e '  , 4.. ,
.do, a.

modiaprobia. i.*./..7 .....t t
tbel b.. H,re. th- didal O/4 / 1
-rf, about 9/af. 8 -b $ 2
aut., whil. in d.pel- 4 16* ' f
0.7. Now, the media. F.=10* }
c,Menevalho-, pour out--ID i
10-mationabout therichand 5 1
fam-tbat=, vould-b, h--1•P i
inte 0- of two =tilorie.: *al,t,d w ' 
bonn. >:

A o.upl. of moatl......Np. i
back in time to circle the 6-, with · 4
Mark McG,vire, Ind the. w. dipped'- t
back agmin with John Glean to,ird, i
theglobe. But tb- joum., into *0 }
pitairer,19,idli# indu#= ;
bring you back to wh.el- took d' 4

Re#O re•ident Gao Bila., ' i
may be mached al (730 %3-2004 ' i
Ext 1890.

 Life in the great outdoors o#ers solitude without loneliness 1 1
Nessood to know thatourboloved
lelidatorl- with prlion popula-
I tion. fhiling charter .cbook public
health and wetland to worry about-
can lighten up and contemplate more
important thing, in life.

 Eachie-ion day. a member of the
blgichigan House and Senate leadi
hia/her reepective chamber in prayer.
On Nov. 10, it wai the turn of See.
Chri, Dingell. D-Trenton, a devoted
butdoonman. His invocatioe, I
+inted in the Senate Journal:

Lord, we give thanks br the -a-
ona. Those of romance, planning,

harvest and politics are p-t. Deer
hunten give thanks that theirs i
here at last.

=We hunt deer becaume we love to,
and we love the environ, where deer

are found, which are invariably beau-
tiful.

=Because all the television commer-
cials, cocktail parties and assorted

®cial posturing we have to eadure
that we will e,cape.

=Because ina world where most

men •eem to spend theirlives doing
things they hate, our hunting is at
once an endles, source of delight and
an act of small rebellion.

Becauie deer do notlie or chest
and cannot bebought orbribed or
impe-ed by power, they respond to
quietude, humility and endle-
patience.

Bicauie we suspect that people
are going along this way br the last
time, we don't want to waste the trip.
Mercifully, there are no telephones in
n-t deer Winds, certainly not mine,
because only in the woodi can we find
solitude without loneliness; because
libations out of an old tin cup taste
better out there.

And finally, not because we regard
hunting as being so terribly impor-
tant, but because we suspect that so

ri:>.

TIM RICHARD

many of the other concerns are equal-
ly nnimportant and nowhere near as
much fun, we give thanks. Amen."

Dingell's prayer is not totally origi-
nat. It's parodied from Robert
Traver's frout Madness" which
appeared in the 19608. Traver was
the pen name ofJohn Voelker, who
quit the state Supreme Court so he
could return to his beloved trout

ponds in God's country, area code 906,
the Upper Peninsula. Voelker had his

priorities straight.
One needn't bea hunter or trout

Baherman to appreciate what Dingell
and Traver are talking about
Although deer are fairly common,
even in Wayne County, I count it a
charmed day when I Bee one.

Somewhere I read that the Chippe-
wa Indians said a prayer of tribute
when they killed a deer or bear. They
addmesed the deer as -brother' and
promised to u,Ie his meat and hyprod-
ucts only for their own nourishment
and shelter, never br wastage. I sus-
pect Dingell's invocation wu Written
in the same spirit

No longer do we have wolves to
prey on the deer herds, control their
numbers and cull the weak ones.

Either we let them overpopulate and
starve, mow them down with our
sport-utility vehicles, or hunt them
graciously and with theteverence of
the Chippewa.

..

Were youbothered that they · 
named that,Nt, neon.lit me/mall 
treat Lakes Crouit7 with it• Erti· 1
ficial nature themi BY the way, I ' i
foundout whattky .en."=i.- 1
to finish it by Nov. 12. It wam't I 16  '
lemming, could flock up I-76 40 vi,44<
The bo-es 6gured that thecon-,c-
tion wo,ker. wouldevaparalet,the '
northland Nov 15. tbe opening of
deer se-on. Construction wilrin •

have their prioritiei otra,ht.
My own ecological Belen- is 1/

rivers. Sheila the Wonder Dog pe-ry i
rivers becau,e ahecan wacle *04
cro-themor-im out to emet
canoeits. She2 an Au*relian *0/
herd but thinks she'* a I/brador

retriever. Sheila frequently distui
my 0,-fishing, but that's OK; ahe . 0
needs her fun, too. 0

=Solitude without loneline- :
Tim Richard'. voice mail n¥mbl 4,

(734) 953-2047, Ext. 1881- ..

.1 Dems need other voices as well --..----------------- .

t

he caller was a well-known columnist for aDetroit daily newspaper.

-Things can scarcely get worse for the Democ-
ratic Party," he started off. ™irst, Fieger getz
whomped by Engler. Then Democrats lose the
House and their working mjority on the
Supreme Court. Come New Year's, the Republi-
cans will be in control of the entire apparatus of
state government. When are ordinary people
going to take the party back from the UAW?"

Good question. It's especially good because
the folks atop organized labor in Michigan con-
tinue to refuse to speak to reporters from either
Detroit daily newspapers on the grounds that
the newspapers conducted unfair labor practices
in winning the strike. «No scab newspapers"
conveniently means not having to answer poten-
tially embarrassing questions from curious
reporterB

Those Democrats who do speak to reporters
are generally unanimous in aaserting that their
party needs to be revitalized," a code word
meaning easing the organized labor'* strangle-
bold. Non-labor party activists have been com-
plaining for years that organized labor would
rather control the party apparatus top to bottom
rather than share power and win elections.

It waR not always thus. Way back in the
19508, Democratic Party Chairman Neil Stae-
bler, Gov. G. Mennen Williams and UAW Pred-
dent Waller Reuther worked out a kind of col-

lective leadership for the party. Organized labor
had a seat at the table, to besure, but other

groupe - blacks, women, farmers, even business

and professional people - also oat in. Decisions
might be contentious, but no one group domi-
nated.

It worked. Democrats experienced great guc-
eeme for more than a decade Then gradually for
organized labor and especially in the UAW, the
idea got around that it was more 'reeponsible
for labor to run things directly without going
through the inconvenient proce= of consulta-
tion.

The problem now for reform-minded Democ-
rats is they lack a suitable forum in which to
diecus® their grievance, and work out a plan to
take back their party

The traditional way political particia n,ch
conclusions is by holding conventions, oitensi-
bly a gathering of all party membere, whole
decisions would be binding on the leadership.
But organized labor still domina- party con-
ventions - oflen by paying membin to attend
and buaing cadre, to convention 0- and

1 .Mil them upinholk
One mothod might b• to •dept • ent- uied

in England to great effect by 1bq Blair while

PHILIP POWER

1 4.*V Out how to Include OU-
foas li tho ess<Intial first st•,In
......4,0.m.

he was wrenching the Labor Party out of the
thrall of organized labor and converting it into a
successful, middle-class party.

The Labor Party operates through conven-
tions, much like our own parties, but there 18
also something called the Parliamentary Labor
Party, consisting of all Labor members of Par-
liament. Unlike the Brituh trade unions, Labor
Party MPs have a common and compelling
interest in winning elections. In the English
system, that's the only way they get the power
to form a government.

Maybe Michigan Democrats should hold a
convocation of all elected Democratic oflicehold-
ers. Their overriding common bond - an inter-
eit in reforming the party ao as to win elections
- would provide them a good starting point to
analyze what's going wrong with the Democrat-
ic Party. Their collective standing u Democrat-
ic officeholders might immunize them against
retribution by organized labor

Moreover, many Democratic Party officehold-
ers are themselves members of unions. Their

presence at a convocation would serve as proof
that, u a practical matter, any move to reform
the Michigan Democratic Party must include
organized labor as an important part of the
coalition.

For yeare now, organized labor has been at
the center of the Michigan Democratic Party.
The problem ia that it hu been a center without
any circumference. Figuring out how to include
other folk, ia the e-ential first step in any
procels of reform

Phil Power W chairman of HomeTown Com-
municatione Nitwork Inc., the company that
owns thu n,wipaper. He welcomem your com-
m-;. either by vote, mail at (734) 963.2047,
ER. 1880, or bye-mail: ppowerloionlin..con,
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A GIANT 8FT Te
REGISTER TO WIN 0

Livonia Mall invites children

ages 2-12 to enter to win the
World's Largest Christmas

Stocking!

It's bursting with today's
hottest toys and gamys!
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Y-FILLED STOCKING :
DRAWING ON DEC. 18TH i

I<Lids can view the toy stocking i
and enter to win at the Shoppers i
Comfort Center at Livonia Mall. ;

The drawing will be held on :
December 18th ... so don't delay. :
6 It's a stocking full of fun!
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D Offici
..4 L

¥xpectin.   ; to

*rumi. p.t
3, w and .1,0 on the

Punday 0ilowing nvnkiliving.
f Their Idvice to travelers: Plan
ahead and give yourelf plenty of

-- -4 D Doing little thin/ like filling
Dut identi*cation card* on lug-
pge at home before arriving at
be airport can •ave time and U
qne less thing to worry about

mving town, said Brian
airport ipokeeman

€ "If you are traveling on a
;lome.tic fligh£ you .1.0 should
4rrive at the airport atleast two
hours before your departure
}ime. and if you fly an interna-
tional flight, you should be here
Oree hours before the flight
*avel,» Lassaline said.
D Lut year Detroit Metro ser-
?,iced 31.6 million paengers. up
€ percent from 1996. That make
¥etro the eighth busiest North
American airport, according to
#alleoger trafric statistics.
5 Metro officials continue to work
6 improve Metro's reputation
jind customer service. In the put

r.

te: Arrive early
hear the Impr minto allo include an

,f Coomine C, which
en indudea 6he eonstruction of six

Mo add*a1 01** and a ram,dde
p ® *op .huttle,top. 9.-- C-O.-

C and D, a new moving walkway
Mniw pork wa, added to ease paisenger

on the oud private
™5361.' can ule

.... the inner lane
for dropoff and
pickups, which

8.11.1. will help family
26-&=.-6,- and friends for
--1"" - dropoff• and

24-holl pickups of pan-
sengers,* LaB-
saline said.

Travelers will

 (*) notice green-

646
vested customer

service agents,
1976 who are Wayne

County employ-
ees available to

answer questions and give diree-
tion, to gates. A new information
center was opened between Con-
course C and D to assist travel-
ers.

U.S. Customs, Immigration
Ind Agriculture can now proceal
1.200 travelers an hour after
30,000, hquare feet of space was
added to the Berry International
Terminal.

4..4 4

travel.

A new rampside shuttle bu,
Nrvioe will help Fienmr, with
connecting Aighti

Twenty of the airport'm 68
restrooms have been renovated.

-Fixture, , Onucet, and *ink, have
be,n replaced; I-aline said.

L-aline advises people to call
th,ir airlines to 60nfirm arrival
and departure times. Travelers
can call the airport's 24-hour
parking hotline at 1-800-642-
1978. Detroit Metro hou- about

12,000 parking spicei.
While most people are plea-

sure travelers at thia time of year
and will be using curbside
dropoNs, it'a always good to call
ahead if they are parking there,»
I.••aline said. -I'hey can talk to
a live person.

If travelers are transporting
holiday gifts, they should not
wrap them until they arrive at
their destination, L-aline said.
Jewelry, money, paasports and
cameras should be packed on
cam,-on luggage, he added.

Palldng at M.ro ,u
Wayne County Detron
Metropolitan Airport -30
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ANN Ane#

AK.
2100 W Sto,hum Blp,1

(734) 668-6100

L.Ya Twl
24000Mlk I.c-

Capitalized Cost----------$21,926 ---------------$21,926
Down Payment -----------$2,269----------------$9390 (
Re fundable Security Deposit -$350--------------------$0 0 :
First Month's Payment------
Cash Due at Signing
(Netof Incentives)- - -- -----%1964 ---------- - --- -445§0

$015/mile over 24,000 miles

61

.
6

DEARBORN

21331 Mthim• Aw

--O11Ua-8809

ac'.4

olD 805-4000

1*1.*T

P..4 MO*or
18100*bobied*

61% 869-5000

FARMINGTON

Bob Daile=
3,1625G-da,rr,r
1.....04*6,1..

624®47+3170

GARDEN CITY

St" E,-0
32000 FW Rd

(734) 425-4300

NOVI

Var•Hy
49231 Grand Riwr

Q48) 305-3300

M.™OUTH

Hi-8 Pit
40601 Am,Arbor Rd

STANDARD FEATURES: PrecisionTrac™ suspension system• Second Generation dual air bags***• 4-wheel diqc brakes
• SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system • Rear-wheel drive • 4.6L SOHC V-8 engine•100,000-mile scheduled tune-
up intervalst• 8-way power driverb seat• Fingertip speed control • Autolamp on/off delay lighting system

TIST RATIN'.

 inits tb.• Rve stecrash test rating* 6••07•r«# 6. ad ,
4178

: wwwlincolnmen '

-0 1"-•·azzairi 757

, W.-

je car under $35800. Driver andpaienser {ront crash lest. Government dauonly useful in comparing vehicks within 500 lbs. **Conventional and Advanced Payment g
1 1,-bmviial, b-d on 1999 Mercury Grand MarquIGS MSRP $21,825 excluding title, taxes and licens¢ fees Le-e p.ment b-don aver,ge capitalizedco•t 49606% 1
M.-ed'In .De Detrelt R4ion th,ough 8/31/08 and -umes $500 RCL cash Raidency restrictiorks apply *ce de,ler for details Forspecial lease terms and $500 RCL cash 9506
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Sweet-tempered Santa returns

JACK GLADDEN

I The twinkling white lights of Cornwell Pool and Patio'I
Christmas dilplay illuminate a portion of Ann Arbor
Road on cold, dreary winter nighta. The warm and fuzzy
feeling extend, inside where the kindne- of Mike Beal, a
45-year Santa Claum, embrace§ children.

Tracking down
traditions Of

Thanksgiving

he Feminist is moving into herThank*giving mode. Thi i, her
hohday. I make the cornbread

for the stuffing, help herload the
turkey into theroaster, take itout
when it'o done and make a valiant

(and usually bumbling) effort at carv-
ing the bird.

But she doe, everything elee: the
stumn**. a,-*d vigiedish-,
the odd embination of potatoes and
parenipi, the something with crinber-
riee (it vde, hm,earto year) and
the pi-, always pumpkin and then a
couple of others like apple or
apple/cranberry. Thie year Ihe's
thinking about addig asweet potato
pie to the menu.

It'B her holiday and she'* welcoele
to it. Two or three days of prep cook-
ing beforehand, getting up at 5 or 6
a.m. on Thank,giving Day and work-
ing -adily in the kitchen until the
dinnt is eerved around 3 or 4 0'clock.
Half an hour at thi dinner table, than
back to the kitchen for thecleanup.

Why does she do it? It'i a tradition.
An American Thank,giving tradition.
And rm not complaining one bit. But
where, I wondered, do these Thanks-
giving traditions come from? After all
The Feminist's ancestors were still in

Poland when the Pilgrims were chow-
ing down on the first Thanksgiving
turkeys.

Ple- Iee liAD-1, 84

BYRO*OGLUND

Meet Mike hal of Plymouth Town-
ship. Every year during the holiday
seamon, Beal - Borry, we mean Santa
Claim - can be -en at Cornwell Pool -

and Patio'§ Christmas Center in Ply-
mouth surrounded by children with
long wish lists.

It all darted 46 year, ago when Beal,
then a skinny 18-year-old, saw a sign
in J.L. Hudmon'i in downtown Detroit

for a two-week Santa training schqol,
uniform provided.

9 had a yearning to do this,» he Jaid.
9 u.ed to go around to the kids inthe
neighborhood a few days before Christ-
mas Eve and bring them candy.'
Be,ides, hi• father was a Santa.

Beal graduated from Santa school
with flying colors (but no reindeer),
and the rest im history. He'i marched in
hundreds of parades, visited countle-
nursing homes, and hoisted thousands
of children onto hi, lap at Kmart and

Td never get paid for it,- Beal maid of
department otor, Santa daym. -They'd
pull out a big 10-pound box of candy
and iay thanks for being Santa."

For the lut 17 years, he'l been the
Cornwell Pool Santa. He will be visit-

ing the Itore, at 874 W. Ann Arbor
Road Cat Main Street) in Plymouth,
Fridays through Sundays beginning
the day after Thankigiving.

Beal ®hared his secret of being an
authentic Santa: 'Oh, I am Santa
Claus. I have to say to myself I am
Santa Claus. And you have to love chil-
dren. And you have to listen. You also
have to know what the hot toys are or
else they won't believe you."

And you have to create belief.
Beal recalled a young girl named

Donna who used to visit him every

year until ahe became =too big" for the
Santa scene. When she was 17, she
came back. -She said she had decided

she wain't going to believe in Santa
Claus. Tm morry I did that There'• no
one who's more Santa than you. Ill be
back/she told me.»

Beal says he never gets upset or
croes with children. And he always has
an extra suit with him in case some kid

thI:pws up or has a bladder problem.
He'§ also careful about what he promis-
es. 9 never promi- kids Ill bring them
everything. I alway, tell them I'll bring
them momething special. I tell them Ill
call mom or dad.-

Presenring hi, Santa identity can be
difricult at times. His mustache is real,
but his beard and wig are fake. He'a
developed a technique for discouraging
sticky fingers: "When they - you pull
your mustache, they won't bother you
with your beard.-

One time a curious 3-year-cld girl
managed to peek under Beal's wig.
Only his quick reply saved the day. 'I
told her one 4 my summer hair and
the other is my winter hair.-

His clooest call came one year when
his Bon, then 7 or 8 years old, climbed
up on his lap. Beal mirvived the ecruti-
ny until his mon spied his watch and
remarked it was the same as his dad's.

Beal, who volunteer, at the Ply-
mouth Community Arts Council. has
done a little bit of just about every-
thing in his life. His mother wanted
him to be an actor, and he even attend-
ed the Detroit Conservatory of Music
and Art. Since then, he's been a dog
catcher, an ambulance driver, a make-
up artist, and the lead singer in his
own band, The Dukee of Detroit.

"All my life I've been preparing
myself to be Santa Claus," he said of
his varied career.

*4

r
f

-/9,",, imift

Sneak peek: Samantha, -4, ana,

Pool and Patio in Plymouth. Sa
alter Thanksgiving A'iday, Not

Being Santa is in Beal's genes. His
father, Russell, 83, who livel in

Tampa, Fla., is still a Santa. His broth-
er in Kansas also is a Santa. Beal

it\\Y' rbibpli
MNIRD=-PAtl.m-C-N*1

adeline Fuoco 2, of Canton

2 arrives at the store the day
'7.

plans to be Santa until it no longer
snows in Michigan.

-Ihii i. what I wanttodo. I want to

be Santa Claus.»

7bwnship shared their Christmas wishes with Santa (also *nown
as Mike Bat of Plymouth Tbwnship) early this year at Cornwell

GRAND-OPENINGN .¥i. -1 1

A hot millites
off of I-75.

Olde World Canterbury Village and Always Christmas
is pleased to p!,sent

Cfrateau de *pe I
Nowhere else wl]1 you find a holiday shopping adventure more exciting with 18 shops on 21 acres and the

magnificent King's Court Cutle Restaurant and banquet facility serving food Mt for a king!
Chateau de Noel offers the ultimate holiday shopping experience! There are

74,000 diffelent items including thousands of ornaments in hundreds of styles,
ort*inal designs and fine collectibles including Lladro, Department 56, Enesco,

Steinbach Nutcrackers, Cherished Teddies, Fontanini and more! Chateau de Noel

allo carries one of the largest selections of artificial trees, wreaths and garland.

Open 361 Days a Year
O-* E-Ir /=,/4 lk- 00,0,:m /,/ 74- -'i Dip
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miles north,

on Jollym Rd.
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Michigan's Premiere Holiday Headquarters
The animation will enchant you! The selection will amaze you !

Experience the bygone era of the fabulous Downtown Christmas Displays!
You'll Bnd it all, frorn holiday decorating to gift giving!
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ty•%1 th• milchnnani: Doug Weber (left) and the Reu. Jerry Smith peruse the
merchandise that win be available at 14 Hot nme at the Auction Tonight' on Dec
i._Proceeds benefit the Methodist church's worldwide mission work.

42815 Fl- le Rd. 5867 N. Ulley Roed
by Schootcraft & North of Ford Road
Northvile Roads. Car,ton
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734-4206072
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5924 Sheldon Rd. 45674 Ford Road
9,•Idon at Ford Ad Canton
Canton 734-454-9880

734451-1540
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39477 Joy Road 5867 N. Ulley Road
Carlton North of Ford Road

734-207-7866 Car®n
734-981-3600
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De-,CO.lin your dean 5924 Sheldon Ad.

Neo¢,0 the Old Post Ofnce
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734-461-1540
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BY "11 1[AION

Doug Weber 8Zured he had to
Brime the pump," m he came up
with itema for Garden City Unit-
ed Methodiet Church'I third
annual "A Hot Time at the Auc-

tion Tonight »
The chairman of the auction

committee, Weber kicked in a

,election of autographed memo-

rabilia bearing the name, of
some very recognizable sports
celeb, like Detroit Red Wing
Kri, Draper and ex-University of
Michigan football coach Bo
Schembechler.

"When there wu an opportu-
nity to get an autograph, I went
and got them,' said Weber. «You
have to prime the pump some-
how: •

Area busin,-el u well al out-
state re„orti have made to dona-

tions that will gotothe highelt
bidder in live and silent auctions

at the benefit on Saturday, Dec.
5, at the Maplewood Community
Center, 31735 Maplewood, muth
of Merriman Road, Garden City.

The doors will open at 6:30
p.m. with bidding on the lilent
auction to start at 6:45 p.m. The
live auction will start after 8

p.m.
There will be hon d'oeuvres

and a de,sert buffet and music

by the Ernie Matchulat jazz
quartet. Tickets cost $15 each or
$25 per couple and are available
in advance by calling the church
at (734) 421-8628. A limited
number of tickets will be avail-

able at the door.

The auction originally was
held in conjunction with the
church'• fall homecoming event
Held at the church as a church

activity, it helped to raise money
for the Methodist church's world-

wide mission work.

The decision was to go public
with a bigger and better event
and solicit donations from out-

side the church community.
Working with the Garden City,

Witland aad I.»ed, Chamber

of Commerm Ind uling Crain',
Detroit u a ribi- ear-tau-

ranuto apwoach. -committee
began putting thi ./" auction
together asseen - lat Ba:'0
ended," said Sue Wob..

0Aher lity-r, -dicided we
needed to do -mothing differ-
ent,0 abe Iaid. 9t hrd worn out
its u.efulne-:

By mid-November, the dona-
tion, covered twopie- of paper
and included:

I A hot air balloon ride Ibr twQ
donated by the Michigan Balloon
Corporation.
• Two round-trip air fares for

two to anywhere *erved by Pro
Air.

1 Sapphire and diamond ring,
diamond brooch and Swaroviki

classic angel, all donated by Orin
3..den.

I A complete Nt of the 1998
Teenie Beanie Babies donated by
JefT Walk.

1 A basket with the Beanie

Babiei - Erin, Prine-, Glory,
Spooky•nA Valintino, an anony-
mous donation.

I Brunch for two at The Whit-

ney, donated by The Whitney.
I A one-night itay for two

with breakfast at the Dearborn

Inn, donated by the Dearborn
Inn.

I Two gift baskets from Mary

Hospice group ain
Arbor Hoepice'§ Bereavement

Services in December will begin
a group for young adults ages 19-
24 who are grieving after the
death of a family member.

People interested in the group

OUTLET ·

* At

Sue Weber
-Auction committee member

Dinning's Cake Shoppe.
-Mary Denning ham been vory

supportive,= said Sue. She was
the Mr,t one to call the v-7 first
year we did thi.*'

There'. alio giR certiAcate, to
the Fire Academy in Weotland,
Amantea Reitaurant and dinner
for two at Genitti'I Hole in the

Wall and tickets for Detroit Red

Wing» and Detroit Tigers (Tiger
Den) from Mike and Marian
Ilitch.

Church members alio have
donated. A hot item is the eight
hours of handymaniervice. hm
John Sullivan, but there's alm a
handmade mantle Icarf from

Linda Haneon and Delta Allard,

handmade basket with place-
mat, and napkins from Carol
Middell and Detroit Symphony
ticket, hm Lucia Bahoric.

-The donations have been very
good and very encouraging,» said
Weber.

The committee, which includes
Sue Weber, Carol Middell, the
Rev. Jerry Smith, Jan

Humphrey, Ron Showalter and
Carolyn Riley, i8 hoping to our-
pas, the $2,500 that's been
railed at the last two auctions

Weber's personal goal is *upward
of $5,0007

=That would be wonderful,
said Smith.

9 at young adults
can get more information by call-

ing the Arbor Hospice office at

(734) 662-5999 or the Arbor Cen-

ter in Northville at (248) 348-

4980.

Garden City church
readies for 'hot time'

1*--Il.- very -0-".

'1:
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Tot-Mathhon
Laura Catherine Mathi•on

.d Jame, David T.ter w•r•
mar'.4 M.......11. 01
Mile.Im Math i-, Imel• d *
bid< Fij),med th. my.

Thi bridi b th.daugh- 1
Barry and Patricia Jo-/ and
Thmy Math-en. all d Fluida.
Theloom i,th.-ad De•W
and Ch.,1 T.tar d Gaid. City

The Mde ima nduate d th•
Univer,ity of Florida with a
maoter'/ degr- in acmmuN·
She i employed u a -rtified
public accountant by DoWood
and Richard•on in Palm bach
County, Ma.

71= groom ia a 1992 graduate
d E-•n Michipn University
with a bachelor of busine•/
admini,tration degree. He i,
employed al a cortifild public
-countant by Ern,t and Young
UP in W.thlm B.h, Fla

The brid. a.hed Aim# Mathi-
Ion to Ine u maid of honor

"det Cathy G.gliardo .. brid-

KIndl-Zyllk
William and Elaine Kindl of

Downingtown, Pa., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Sarah Jei,ica, to Richard

Dominik Zylik, the ion of Henry
Zylik of Stockbridge and Phyllis
Zylik of We,tland.

The bride-to-be graduated in
1992. She is employed at Com-
puware as an admini,trative
asoistant Her fiance i, a 1992

graduate of Plymouth Salem
High School.

He work, at Detroit Edison u

a People,oR consultant.
A July 1999 wedding i,

planned at Our Savior National
Polish Catholic Church.

Harrison€millie
Karin Anne Carlisle and

Stephen Ru,•ell Harrison were
married July 18 at Memorial
Church of Christ in Livonia.

Mike Hazelton performed the
ceremony

The gream .ked Don E--r-
mn. J. Shroat, Tom nannia
and St-' Clay t. m- I. his
b-t m-

The ®oupbr-ivid gue- at
the historic Naylor Hall in
R...U bd-1-ving onah-
eymeem trip to Bora Bora and
MI- in F-h Polyn,eia

Th,1 are making th,ir home in
.uth n.ida.

-1

Rlch·Gum

-0 -dliRach <IJ-
- - thi ......t d

//"/ ////14 .

d John and Christi- Gum d

Mal"'llk#025

The Mlit,4 *0 a graduate
4 St. 4.- High Sch.1, thi
Univer,ity d Detroit •-4 Uni-
venity d D-oit M.rey. Sh, i,
imployed » Bots-d Holital.

0
H. flance i. . paduate of

Lampher, High School oad
Midailan St- Univirlit, He b
..pla.4 4 EDS. at St. Scholastice Church in

Am April weddiag i planned D.troit

Da-Rlch
Donald and Mariene Davi d

Battle Crook announo, the

Ingagement of their daughter,
Patti Jo, to Kevin John Rich, the
.a of Robert and Mary Rich of
IJV-a.

Th. hid.-to-b. is a graduate
of I.k/vi.v High School in Bat-
tle Creok and Central Michigan
Univer,ity with a bachelor'a
degree in elementary special
education.

H- Sance im a graduate of St
Agatha High School and Central
Michigan University. He i•
employed by Fed-1 Mogul.

A June wedding in Battle
Creek im planned.

Gor,Rlchardson
Robet and Judy Gora of Gar- 56

den City announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Julie -
Thm-, to Jame, Boyd Richard-
son III, the Bon of James and
Theresa Richardson II, also of
Garden City.

The bride-to-be is a 1907 grad- ./
uate of Garden City High School
She i employed at the account-
ing firm of Follmer, Rudzewitz
and Co.

Her fiance U a 1995 graduate
of Garden City High School. He
is employed by Con,olidated 
Freight Co.

A June 2000 wedding im 
planned at St. Raphael Catholic t

t

Zylk*Titiourenko
Mark Matthew Zilka a-1

Ale.-ira D»-8 Titio-,6
W•- married Jul, 20 * St:
Micha/1 Lutheraa Church in

Canta Th, R.• Dmid Wod#

76 6.Me b 16 4.0.1.f
Milenti and Lydia Djoi:aa of
Mold.. Th.........d

Cae*,1

Th,61* hi. had- d.*

I her" ia ditia= ha
Ki.• State U.iver.it, ia th
Ukraime ..4 a.....ciato'.

4/gr-.Mawl.* Al
Macemb Ce-milit, C.11....

...11, im Ohal.
Th,1.-m h...6.161.4

4-*h- th• U=•11•i4
4 Michigan-Diarlira. le b
*m*ing 1- at the Umi....4 d
Cincinnati Calege of Law.
Bef- .Mul. Oht., h...

-4-I.W....
The bride ..ked Charlotte

Mack */ be hormaidd hm//

with St.®., Mason ./rving -
the brid/mi/id. /1/wer girIB
were Courtney Simpion ind
Eli=beth Schma/ling.

Clark-Tomer
John and Sharon Figore of

Canton announce the en/40,-
ment oftheir da„Ih-, Jeanihr
Lynn Clark, te R•bilt Ral--1
Tomer, the gen d Raymond and
Charlotte 79- 4 Alli- Park
Pa.

The bride*be is a graduate
of the Univeraity of Michigan
with a bachelor of bu,imou

adminimtration and a --ter d

adminiatration degries ia
accounting She u Imple,ed at
Arthur Ander,en U.P in D-*

u a certiAed public .•-untant
Her fiance i, a graduate of

Indiana Univ-ity of P,ims,1-
nia in Indiana: Pa., with a h-.-

elor ofecience degree in human
resource management. He ii

Hayes'Nell

t,61•60 6- -- with J-41
Zilka 'Inia, a. p........10
Th, ri,« boaror -- Vidi,

A/* Obj. ...

4

1

.M

emplqi at Alle** . a .Nica;

A May -ddi b planaed at
the Unive.ity d D.1-t b.1
Ch.L

nation by call-

spice office at

he Arbor Cen-

at (248) 348-

The bride is the daughter of
Jim and Cyndi Carlisle of Livo- unu,Qn m ualuell Liv.

nia. The groom is the son of Greg
and Judy Harrison, also of Livo- RorTreff
nia.

The bride ia a 1994 graduate of Thomas and Barbara L. Royof

Livoma Stevenson High School Portage announce the engage-

and a 1998 graduate of Grand ment of their daughter, Mell-•
Valley State University with a Sara, to Robert Michael Treff,

degree in psychology/special edu- the son of John and Debbie Treff

cation. Sh. i. employed by of Farmington Hib and Jeanne

Kirksville Public School, in Tr- of Livonia

Kirkiville, Mo. The bride-to-be ia a 1994 grad-

The :mom at- i, a 1994 grad- uate of Weltern Michigan Uni-
uate of Livonia Steven,on High The groom asked Daryl Cham- ver,ity She is employed at Var-
School and a 1997 fraduate of berlain to serve as best man. num Riddering Schmidt and
Grand Valley State University. with Christopher Kondogiani, Howlett in Grand Rapids a• a
He currently U a student at the Aaron Carlisle, Ryan TenBrink computer trainer.
Kirk,ville College of Osteopathic and Scott Smith u groom•men Her fiance is a 1995 graduate
Medicine. The couple received guests at of Western Michigan University.

The bride asked Kara McCall Lovett Hall in Greenfield Vil-. He is employed at First Union
to serve u matron of honor, with lage, Dearborn, befbre leaving on National Bank in Charlotte,
bride,maids Kelly Carlisle, honeymoon trip to the Hawaiian N.C., u a financial specialist.
Christine Carlisle, Debbie Hard- island of Kauai. They are mak- An August wedding i planned

son and Amy Harrimn ing their home in Kirkiville. at the Second Reformed Churth

in Kalarnazoo

1

4

Sharlene Marie O'Neil and

Kenneth Pnul Hayes were mar-
ried Nov 6 at the Flamingo
Hilton Hotel in L- Ve,4 Ne•.
The Rev. Willard E. Toller dei-

-d.

The bride i. the daghter d
Dan O'Neil of Cantin and

Shirley O'Neil of Garden City

negroom/0.-i.IM 1
and Mary Hayes 4 South Lyon.

The bride i a graduate of My- I._

mouth Canton High School She U.. 14 /
is employed at Electro-matic  /
Products Inc.

---i;.I'-':il /

The groom is a graduate of 1111111111111
Plymouth Salem High School. 
He is employed by Embeet Inc. 0

Jennifer Bergman served as The recept,on and hone,mecm
maid of honor with Shaun Hayes were in Las Vegas
as best man.

*1
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upporting children

glv-

400 ..... that

I./.I .46 * .40*t dell I di.-

A=*ing to the hi,toria,- at
Mi.th Mantation, the living
ble*ry m.-um in Plymouth,
M,a, tb- areonly twore<br-
e-00 to that 1621 celibration,
and the Ily surviving de,crip.
N.* the --t it.lf i. ina let-
ter hom Edward Winslow in
which h. -ed that th' settlers

-1/lii w kithree

4... wild f.l and venison.
11= :I* ithem-u ha= boon

.6..1/1.4' b-d on e.nual
knowled,• •f the type of food
allitabil to the lettlers. That'*

-t d. like -iuming that I mu,t
ha a mipply al dandelion wine
m hand,ine. I happen tohavea
yard full of dandelions every

11* 06rrect date
80 Ie're not Iure what they

ate; but ve do know when the
first Thank,giving took place.
Right? Well, not exactly. The
folk. at Plimoth Plantation
think the 1621 event wasn't a

-rhank,giving' at all, but just a
Icular harvest celebration that

Il.il- --'1021

.......200.0-1.

wu -ver repeated
The lint documented Thank-

giving took place in Plymouth
Colony in 1628. We know that
becau- of anextant proclama-
tion i-ued by Governor William
Bradford proclaiming Thunday,
Nov. 29, 1623, u a day for «ye
Pil.ims [who} landed on ye Pty-
mouth Rock,to pther and *li•-
ten to ye Pastor and render
Thank,giving to ye Almighty
God br all lumble.i..-

But the hi,torians uy that,
while such a celebration did

occur in 1623, it took place in the
summer, not November, and
that the Bradford proclamation
appears to be a hoax probably
produced in the 20th century.
They note that Plymouth Colony
had no pa,tor at the time Brad-
ford allegedly referred to him
and tbat the document uses
"anachronistic" terms .uch a.

=vegetables,» «Pilgrims" and
9'lymouth Rock,- terms that
came into use long after the doc-
ument wa, supposed to have
been written.

We do know that the Conti-

nental Con,res, declared the
8mt national Thankegiving cde-
bration in 1777, following the
colani,ts' victoe, at thobittle of
Saratoga. National Thinkigiv-
ings wer, obierved annually
from 1777 to 1783, but in
December, not November The

oblervation wu dropped until
Preaident George Washington
revived it, once in 1789 and
again in 1796.

In 1815, Jame, Madi,on
declared Thank*ving celebra-
tions twice, neither of them in

the fall. The holiday wai not
obeerved again until the Civil
War, when Abraham Lincoln
declared Thanksgiving obser-
vance' in Ap,il 1862 and August
1863. Later that year Lincoln
ordered that the holiday be
oboeived on the last Thursday of
November 1863, a practice that
was followed by submequent
presidents until Franklin D.
Roosevelt came on theacene.

Changing traditions
In 1939, FDR declared Nov.

23, the next.to-the-last Thurs-
day, to be rrhanksgiving, a
departure from custom that out-
raged traditionalists. When he

did the *am• thing in 40.
d.kihIN...1.b.th,d-
.f tb• ob•irian", hi, critie,

lah*.1 11,. 44 Prmak,0191/6'
In 1941, ReeII•elt w- pr•-

0-Id with•o=.=Id-
luti. which h. 0ned - N.
28, establishing the fourth
Thunday in Novimber u the
official Thank,living holiday.
And ies Itiyed ther, over,ince.

But what about the cranber-

rui, the turke, and tbo pumplin
pier The Pilgrims may have
feasted on wild turkey alon,
with th, vinion. th,y did appir-
ently grow pumpkina (called
-pompion- in th- 11th 0,0-7
cookhooka) and,ranheri- pmb-
ably Fw in Now *land at the
time. But how did they lit on
the liat of Thankegiving tradi-
M.Ocm?

Th. authority on the .u40€t,
the Hallmark 'Holiday Hand-
book," an/wen that que,tion
with one sentence: 'It ia not

known how th- food, came to

be identified with Thank•li¥-

But we do know one thing: iC,
a tradition. Pau the cranberry

chutney, pie-.
Jack Gladden U a copy editor

for The Observer & Eccentric

Newspapen. He liues in Canton
Township. Ifyou haue a queetion
or com,Rent, 1-mail him at jglad·
den@oe. homecomm.met.

Robesky
hank and Doona Rob.hy of

Canton colebrated their :Sth

wada. Inal....1 ata diaa•r
lith#amil,and/.ad,•ttl.
1-ther Bottl, Reatourant in

Th. "40"arried S.t. 21,
197*, at D--n City Hall. Sh•
i.tb-- D-DZ

They hall t- dld.., K-in
Tqlar and IOmbe* Khatib and
hu,band Sam, and one grand-
-80 BU4.

H• 9 Imployed •th• 0-,al
Mato- Politown Plant. Sl= b a
haimi,Id=.

He injoy, earpentry and

Stok-
Wayne and

Marpret Stok-
of Plymouth -1-
*brated their

66th wedding
anniver-q with
a family gather-
ing that included
b......4
in Mmouth.

Th. couple
married on Oct.

14, 1938, in
Detroit. She im

the former Mar-

garet Spindleman. They have
lived inthe M,mouth aria lince
1981.

They have two children, Al
Stoke, and Joanne McKechnie.

mechanict Her bobbi- include
mramic, and crafb. They alio )
0,00, decorating their home.

They alio have four grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchil-
dren. ,

Retired for more than 30
years, he worked at Ford Motor 
Co. in the Foundry Division for ,
47 years.

ceing involved

5/

1,8

Rrofes-
behal-
College

k *hat

"en

..60-
do," she

it d really meace Uk-
active role in your
fe - enriching him or
activiti- and experi-

do. Monitor their TV viewing,
be willing to sit down and
help them with a school
report

I A.k them about their

friends and their interests.

1 Be sure to give them
chores and responsibilities.
Maybe it's writing their
grdlidmother a thank you
note or setting the table.

I Set limits. For example,
they should come home at the
appointed time.

I And if youaretootired to
take them shopping, you can

U
bett b e

4/ 4.

#

V

for theholidAys ... r

«Give praise - butaly-lbr a

- #»nohipo, nd job well done Kide know the
I NAU-Deering offers difference. If they have done

li In luppe,tive par. something sloppily and you
t

praise them for it, it devalues
am *bout and show that praime: Trudwell-Deer- 9

 what your children ing maid.

D

,lf amerlc
 service from Ameritech
p over 90 great channels

ado,0-44

-4 hit mo- 6 a. h•1. 4 $295

and reponalv, 244- -- bom Am-ch

&6(,6 Doday and g.1 up lo

$120 in Ree
Call Now!

®TARGET Gift Certincates
1-888-325-8093
24 hounado, 7*.s ow..6

r

--

1
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d.

11
U.In.. Ibr thi Re#Wkws A-,
'hould be Oubmitted In .,RIN
no I#* thin noon Frkil fw thi
nitt Thur-¥'8 18•ue. TIV can
bi malled to 38251 SchoolcriR,
Livonia 48150. or by fix at
(734) 5917279. For more ink,-
mation. call (734) 953-2131.

Ward Evang,lical Pivib,ter-
Church will have .Red C.-

b-1 drive 2-8 Bm. Thunday,
N. 19. at th• church, 40000 811

m=d.North•ille. Walk-in,

bobbie, include . For m.,-,mal,m,

.... They .1.0 mil the church at (248) 374-

their home. 7400.

-      Prince of Pe- Lutheran

Churchioh-ing anconcert by
the .cou.tic guitar duo US, 7

lili ' 1 p.m. Priday. Nov. 20. at the
church, 37775 Palmer Road,
Westland. Tick- Bre 09 per
pir,cm or 06 per family For
man information. eall (734) 722-
1736.

...."....0....IN
1 The N..boys with ipecial

gueet, Third Day and The Wait-
ing are performing upirt of
1-n Marna' at 7 p.m. Satur-
day, Nov. 21, at The Palace of
Auburn Hi]10,2 Champion•hip

four grandchil- Dr. (I-76 and Lapeer Road),
great-grandchil- Auburn Hilll Tickets are $20

reierved. Groupe of 10 or more
more than 30 reemve 05 01[
i at Ford Motor , Tickets al»o are on sale now for
iry Division for the Gaither Chrutmas Home-

coming feituring the Gaither
Vocal Band, Janet Puchal,
Larry Ford, The Happy Good-
mana, Anthony Burger, The

til Martina and others, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 11, at The Palace of
Auburn Hills. Ticket, are $17.50
reserved and $24.50 for Super-
fan ieating. Simon ag. 60 and
older receive $3 off reeerved
seating and children ages 12 and
younger receive $8 oi reierved
-ating. Group rate, are al,0

e.11 (240> 2774100 or vieit

httpmnav.palic-t.com.

Fir.t U.id Metbodi,$ Ch-h

in Myrnauth is h-ing a *Walk
Th,u th. Old Titamet =mi-

na, 60- 9 8.m. to 4 p.m. Situr-
day, Nov. 21, at th.chureh.
48201 N Territorial Rood. Pty-
mouth. Uing interactive ham-
ing t.haiqu. - *appdor the
recm with 4 Bible locations,
hand movementi and goup
r-itati- - AD int--6-1

Iming propam hilf pooph
aboad, andrim/mber keych-
act-,1-paphy andm.
th.0- 4 th. entire Old 7..ta-
ment. Sipirate -minars will be
h- for adult. (-enth gradi
andup)andchild"o (Il•5
through Iixth grade) The fee i,
015 for adulu, and *10 for chil-
dmn. Materiab areincluded.

Puticipints may bring a ack
lunch forthe mid-day break For
mon information, call (734) 463-
5280

......

St. Edith Parish will pre,ent The
Gaylords in concert at 7.30 p. m.
Saturday, Nov. 21, in the
church'i multipurp- building,
15080 Nowburgh Rood, Livocia
Tick- cod *20 for the fund-
railing event. For more informa-
tion, call Dele at (734) 464-1250
or (734) 464-1678.

Bethany Suburban West, a
Catholic organization which pro-
vid-,piritual, mcial and sup-
port '-ilitance divorced and,ep-
arated Christians, will meet for
M- and a pot luckdinner at 7
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 21, at St.
Kenneth Catholic Pariah, Hat
pity Road muth of Five Mile
Road, Plymouth Township.
Bring a dish topan or pay $5
The group meeu regularly on
Sunday, for breakfast and Mass

- 10 5. al th. Redj.d 1.4

FiN Mile w- 1 B.ch Daly,
Red-d, and at 11: 16 a.m- at St

Aidm'. Church. 17600 Farming-
to#Roid (-th 0/86 Mile),
Livocia - call Val st (734) 729-

-74 - 00, 008- and co,wer,a-

tiocat 7 pim. Tue,da,Bat
Archie) F.mily Redauring
30471 Plymouth RId, I.onia,
and for pinochle at 7;.m. every
other Friday - all R- at (734)
46+3326.

Th. Co....tiom Beit Ked.h
Sisterhood will hold its ant

annual =Bowling Bash -wi Bite"
3-6:30 p.m. Sunday, No•. 22, at
Drak-hire knes, 36000 Grand
River, Farmington Hills. A din-
ner will follow 6-8 p.n at the,
0,nagogue The catering will be
by the Pizza Gourmet Chef from
the TV cooking channel. The
char, i $16 per per,on. For
more information, call (248) 477-
8¥14.
The Sisterl¥,od will al,0 meetat

7:30 p.m. Tueaday, Nov. 24, at
the synagogue, 31840 W. Seven
Mile, Livonia. There will be
Hannkkah pre,entati,- and $6
grab bag. Refreshments will be
lerved

The Plymouth Community
Thankigiving week worship will
be at 7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 22, in
the chapel at Our Lady of Provi-
dence Center, 16115 Beck Road,
between Five Mile and Six Mile

(follow the signs of New Life
Lutheran Church, the host con-
gregation).
The me-age will be delivered by
the Rev. Karen C. Lewis, aggis-
tant rector at St. John's Episco-
pal Church. Special music will
include a combined choir of Pty-
mouth church members.

Worihippers are encouraged to
bring food and/or monetary
contributions for The Salvation

Army lood.helv- tob.uld
locall diging *eholidq •-

A r.,ptim br wai#jippen and
puticipanu, ho••d by
Ne.Ufew-•an Ch-h, .8
1.11.wath./.Mt'. Forn./.

intimatia,®allth.Re•. l[-
Robart. at (7*4) 489-8181.

1 A-0.h,vic. d Pr-•
andtbanke•4 -Illbeb,61 at
7 .m. Wedn-day, Nov. 28, at

We

Ch

eel

&0*41/6.A.-L Ch
0,-•Ralchhid
101351« 14-*88.M'

..0 HO.1
S-* 5:30 PU

10:30 NA
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windili- the m.,I.I. For M.......1,<1

uldn't it be.e.1 if. weit throu* life with= •ay p.ble-?
11, th.t'. nal theway Ihi...e. Wealls.Ul'AL Bt the,e i, a
, to face whatever come, atom: with peace. and with coSdeace.

'repur neiboa, thepeeple eThe Ith-1 .
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ebrate with us thet opecial hope and peace thalT-
rist alone can b,ing,
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LIWT 1 COUPON PER

SNOWDRITT
EXPIRES .

CUSTOMER |
ASSAULT VEHICLE

A*TomD FO,m amve ROTOR ty:T,Al

DECEMBER 5, 1900 1

CLCAMS DOWN TO THE F*VEA{On ...0--. a

99i Turn Back
THOSE CLOCKS ,

- H, l...dr,6 Nk

W.Vill. 1
*16

P

734274330 |
1.1.----------------J

le h,=

Ce •

im,!

Tor, Ctr 3000 GTA
$10:011:,vwer

• ENch,s- 5 hp Suzuld'engine
com- v,Hh 05 For, 2-pul

• 20' claring •Adih

• Throws snow up to 301-

r., 4

- f ...d.,m'-gp'.*.S 46-'.0

..,6-4 6.6 4 F/=1. 4=•-1'

ech.

5,*prop-g ochon for ...1*('.-1.-F.*-„='...

easy hand&ng ....1.- ...1 ..... W.„.. S..Bl .-

r pAY.-m w ,- - e,-,-* 1--1-1 -1-1 -4

fi UNni 'th
.,9.9 31.. 1 21,1. m (ERT; c•a 1 4.)4'I *9-
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! ''-I '
ecu i

34lls PLYVIOU™ ROAD 3 9-40*
UVOIA - (734) 421-10-

C 734) 525.0980
TWINKIE LOTTERY IS HERE

(UVONIA-SOUTHGATE STORES ONLY) ---------*-----*.-- -----4---t

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS 1
I --I./.I.-0----I'll.-.-*'.-*./.-*Ill-/O J

1/wi#*Mg In Com*rew and M=%--I L--,C-Equ*m-t _. --- * VALUA- i --- --- I VALUA- • --- .-ils- .12.». fc-/-'.*" ....'-'...........----d.-1.....'.'-

COUPON S COUPON *

.....................AA:bood:,:6010 50% off FREE

MAXIMUM $,00
LON OF BREAD :SALE SANSIONE

i. DISCOUNT , off Vlth Any Purchase .,TC•..• 1 169 90*8444 X
Your Choi€e

0 rff'.I THE WAY YOU REMEMBER O
/10101'2 1 1 Coupon Per V,wt 1 Coupon Per Visit

,-*.........a-----
: Cro.9.234 27111 FIVE MILE ROAD • LIVONIA Valid Only at Valid Only at 00-1 Bov

(734) 427-9050 0 V-,der Ho$teu Thr#t Stores Wonder Hostess Thrift Stores . liffjls.=-Expires 1 2-26-98 Expire; 12-26-98                                                              . u 0-XZ'
1IM-AJB' '•ba• 1/ ------lle21 r d- 0-: ( Holiday Desserts'• 37151 AMRHEIN NOV'1890 (S--,C, NOWIet levan *Ne-burgh

% Pumpkin Pies-$6.00 each or 2 for $10.00 • Fruit Pies (Apple- % 734-591-1616 ...11. U-- --M

 Chercy)-$8.00 each or 2 for $14.00 • Whipped Cream Pies ; MON FRI 1 6 ..... ...1-

(Banana-Chocolate.Coconut)-$10.00 •Assorted Holiday %
SAT 8 5

Cookies-Matters-Tins-Boxed • Cheese Cakes 0 14750 FORT ST. 35780 GODDARD I ..k'll'll MA™SOM' S R=O 0 1 mod N .1 Eur- W.4 01 Mer•10,- 1 .1-(h.r--'..d---313-291-2004 1Extended Hour; Wednesday-Nov. 25th until 8:00 p.m. 734-284-0863
MON., TUES, FRI 9-6 1..

0 REGULAR STORE HOURS: MON. - SAT. 7 AM. -6 P.M ....... - MON. - FRI. 9 -7 - ./9*"lo- ....... ..Ca-• 0.-1

0 ............ .................... .... SAT *30 7 SUN *15 5 W*D I SAT 8:30 DO  ,- 7 .7,„.M.. e.- .7.....2.1.

.

.....

at i41 4 1 --

.

..
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- , R.Your Invitation to ..J
Red-

ing-

Worship Week.

Wid.

church

i.'th•

A- Copy Tb: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schootcraft, Uvonia 48150

FOR CHURCH R•GE CHANGES, PLEASE CALL MICHELLE ULFIG (734)963·2180,THE FRINY BEFORE PUBLICATION
FOR INFORMATION REGARDING ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL RICH VICULIN (734) 963-2080

-THEL BAPTI.T N-U
26475 W. Six Mile Ln,onia

525-3664 or 264-9276

Sunday School .... ...10:00 A.M
Morning Worship . .11:00 AM
Evening Worship ... ... .. . 6:00 PM.
Wed. Family Hour .............7:15 PM.

*4OEPENDENT

BAPTIST BIBLE November 22nd
FELLOWSHIP

11.00 a m. Guest Spealer
Bum 6:00 Am. ,puest Spe-

A Church Thars Concdmed About Peop* -

NEW HOPE 54£3:388£9'552:LM] 1
BAPTIST (313) 728-2180 ./ 1
r=, ro ru Vimil Humes. Pastor     .

L
LIVONIA

14173 FurnIng/01 Ad.
(N. 01 1-88) .

Sunday Worship 8-30 am &
11:00 Wn

Sunday School 9:45 -
(313) 5224830

ST. PAULT LUTHERAN OIl*H & §01004
20-5 AlMilellelt-•000••96•••-

F.4**

WORSHIP SERVICES

94 Ev=•4 6 P.m
Sunday Momly 9,15 ain
BibU Cim & 94 School 10:30

hlter Ilim W. MIF • 470*75

VIAW.1.,8.

S.-day kb&:1&:7.p,td*r2*&0& 10-45 ...1.
Wedne,dly Children. Yotih 6 Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:00 p.m

This Sunday Millions •. i -SCONL CHURCH
10300 *Il- Moid

of People Will Be  L..14=©F#=#luIn Church. 4214481

How About You7 Ikn-Frl. t30 KAI jHoly Euc-,1

W.*"dvem PM. mi- a Cliils

..1.1.5:mp. Hdy Euch,Met
Sund* 7:48 & 10 A.64 .11* Eucl-t

100 A M. CM-n Ec-n lor * ag-
Sun*MO-9- Bl/.I,y NI. I.liN

ST. Ii-™ b.-AL Clamoll
24899 GRAND RIVER, DETROIT, MI

213·8334//MO

1¥1-City Christian Center  • IWI,0,7 Cli A-bUD
Michigan Ave. a nnon Rd. .A. 414

R LUTHERAN CHURCH
Worth, Sr Pastor
yw, Allit Pliki
ne Io-rve you-

CANTON
48001 -rren Road

1Welt of Canlon Ce-)
Sunday Worship 9:30 am
Sundly School 10:46 am

(313) 41+7422

V*ow-Dal/*:/,0,.Moo,teau-jonoos

Risen Cluist Lutheran
46250 Ann Atd Re*d

Plymoun• 453-5252

Worihip Se,vic, 8:30 & 11:00 un.
Finly Sundly School 9:45 Lm.

P,OW D-,10 HUm

Mugh IcAn. LI, Mini-

HOSA)*A-TABOR

Mm

4 19 N
10101 W. Alm AIDU Rd. Myllel/

5 MI- W. 01 mlion M
Rom M·14 -0, Go--on Fld. Go-

734-459-9550
Dr. Wm.C. Moo..Pe-

8.00 Prayer & Praile Service

Lifelifle Contorary Se,vice
11 - Traditional Se,vice

1.INY ICHOOL *msm PROVIq
HINEML *AXMm m

W...10.0,0

r A FA T,r, * 0111 na¥

8:30,10:00,11:30 A.M.
2400:* S...0-

010 M.K a"'IC'i./

..AH

1011

¥LU

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Chuch & School SM5 -oy
1 Blk_ N. 01 Ford Ad., W,i-d 425-0280

Olvinillo,IN 08 11:00 AIL
libil C-' a SUNDAY SCHOOL 0* AJA

Monolv b./.In. 7* Pl
0-y O H••di4£ A-,lillimIW P.-

IQ;,1 E. L-ni-t. Al-- Pa-

Jal Sur-, Pe.-,0»CCE

O".C/LUWHIRANCHU"CH

- ."00
..1--m.leHDALY
I'll .9001-

*15&11:00U1

...4 8.001
9:15&11000All

lu'lly Rood

Z

326-0330
Sund/¥ 0/m, 11/m,/pm

MISEWE22%N
(248) 661-9191

Sunday Worship
9.30 un. and 11:00 a.m.

C6114 C- 4,0/ fi •11 wril•
Sunday School 14 at! ages

u 9:30 and 11:00 i.m

1 Activities 6 •11 4,1 0 Vids,dd,F« 6O0Bm
Youth G,oup • Aduld- G.ups

01.NeS,OMAN CATHOUCCHURCH
Sidity of St. Piu. X

Tmditio-1 Latin lia-

23310», Roid• RedR,rd. Mich.
• 5 Block, l of T,le.raph • (313) 534-21¥
; Prion'i Ph- (810) 784-9511

.-i.lid'h

.....

0........1/

OUR LADY OF
4 GOOD COUNSEL
' 1160 Penniman Av•.

I Myrnagth • 453-0326
Rev. John J. Sullivan

D M... )10.-ha. A.M. 5- 500 PM
I k.#MAN. A.M .1.1 120 PM

LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9800 Lmerne • So. A-04 • 937-2424

Riv. lawin©I Wll»

WORSI- WI™ US

SU-, NOIng Wollh* 810 &11:00
Al-y *hod & Na,/ Illi C- *30 81

Chn-n School: land„nen- Gradi

St- Mich-11.uther- Church & Se-el

•00•H-- M. "lip.4.-- 4010='id *H--1

I734) 728-1900

Sunday Morning Wor,hip Ser,kwo
Traditional Service, 8 * 11 am

Contemponry Servic, 9.30 am

Wedne,day Night Sern- 7 pm
R.• O. 11-t J. 8,1-lt• b. Ili"* Wril--

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

GBEVA *IYTEIMAN CIRmCH (USA)

t..,44...: mmn,··

FIR:, plill,7,11*0 C"•Re•
man & Church•(734) 4-4404

11"""9/"iwmilmrgilir

L-41150•4214-
A- 00'- Un--' N-

*16 AduR Cla-
10:30 e.m. ...1-
vloo Ind ** Call-•

'"-'ly Q"A'll."I
-IDELCO--

Con,4Church
0530 knooloaR l)l • 7»425·710
C.ti"'91 'Idalle- a 'Imman)

430 a.nt Sw-v *chod
10.30 a.m Worship Se,vlce

1.€R Ve--0 For.
. . I

Rm- m .7-Dim =
RY=...1/0.-M

laill':IWIW *1SIA <AJ,6,-

D.*.n-"PA ---...

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sundly Memorial Service 10:00 AN.

Sundly School 11:30 AN.
Bible Cl- - Widneldly: 7:30 PN

36516 Parkdale, Livonia

425.7610

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH

2/1 E. /PRING ST.
2810- N.01-In-281//E.01-

1

---U, .....7.1.

P-- P-1, Ho-d - Ch. 463-0323

I'll"."alIUlallmul
Qual-18.-.8-&11.U,

Or Jamle SI-ne -J. Se-1
Sentor Mini- A,loc- Minlil.

0-10 J.W Bvin, DIr. 01 *al/'lle
A©ole-, » AN

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
* 16700 Nowbulnh Rold

Lhorda • 4046044

Sund,v Sdioot lor Al Ag- 9:30 a m
fin* Wor,hip 1100 a.m
INTID-*..

./A--unicial=$.*44

Ros,dah Gardens

Pre,by-#an Church (US9001 Hubb- at W. Chic,00. thonia.
--&-8-*-

(313) 422-0494

V-h. ..10. a

101 8-m.

We Welcome You To A

Full Program Church

Re- R *Fhk.*
1 .

BEVERLY HILLS
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Wors® 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m
Sunday School AN Ages 9-00 am

Chadcare Provided.

Bible Studles

Tues., 10:00 am

Wed., 6:30 p.m

Pastor SIephen K. Perrlne
20000 W 13 Mile Ad., B-rly Hills
(at E-gr-n Ad.).....646-9777

m

.......Hno"Call.UCC"Ul.1 PLYNOUTH CHURCH
716 W-- Ad., Camon, 60¢1102 48107

4014444 OF ™1 NAZAINE
MEV RICHARD A PEMETTO

guidmy School - 946 AM
OundWo..PIll:00 A.M

. Sund•rEW'.Ev too Py
For. N.r-WM 7£0 PM

'lill#00'10'. M»i tLOREN: 4.10* I

Timothy Lutheran Church
0- Way- Rd.

(81-en Ann -0,1ala Jo, Ace"
Uvonla• 427-2290

Rov. Cam Thompson Powell, Pastor
9.00 Lm. Adult & Children'§

Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

New L•e
Luther- Church

Sunday Education - 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship - 10:00 a.m.

(wl:h children'; mismaftnunery)

Sunday Fellowship - 11:00 a.m.
Our Ladv of Providence Chapel

16115 Bock U (between 5 &6 Mile Rds.)
Paslo,Ken Roberts (ELCA)

734 / 459-8181

Cia..IC-- 1-- Allao-t
2•MO Middlebell Rd. • Uve„U

474-;444

Rel. J.- 1.Ve

Worship Services 1015 AM. 6:00 PM
Nursery Provided

Sunday School 9 AM
Office Hn. 0-5

NARDIN PARK UNITED
MErHODIST CHURCH

Ill-'
1.-11./.

St paUI'S Evan(*lical
lutheRan Chunch

17810 Fwmi,glon Road • Lkill • (734) 281-1380

1=:=U-

1.0. P..1
Ev. Luthe,in Church

 14750K,od•AediNeTM532-8655 -

Pae®r Gregory Gibbons

Morr*,%-0/30-,d 11*am
k.. B- *-.Ch- 446aa

WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 AM.

ST. MAT™EW'S

UNITED METHODIST
30900 9* 1** M (IK AliI:*,Im A Wd)1*B

Cr•- Sor"*. P--

10:00 A.M. Wormhlp & Church School

11:15 AN. Adult Study Cla-ll
hka-y Pro,%104 • 422-8031

Building Hed/th, families...

int Co,wrwation,l aturch
oj Wa,Re, Est.1848

Michlgin A- at Wayne Rd

M./Im.

Would John Hancock
sign with any church
t.hat didn't encougge
independent thought?
Cong,egartoml Chnst,an Chufc$ encourage
indmd,d kedom of bettef. Which -allv

m=rn gle,t thinkers. And which explains why
m mony 04 our 161!overs Iwve been leaders

Simply put, w honof every $,ncele con•,crion
th# enlts our Lord. And w dom to,ther in

61-hip, ench S,*14

Christian Church
Fl// Cong,p/tig-1 Church

Cl W•ya# Bet. 1848
Michigin Ave. at Wayne Rd

(734) 7207560

Sunday Wers}up, Ehinday School
a Nurairy 10:30 a.m

A Congregational

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just Wel of Middlebelt

246476-8160 • Farming'on Hills
Wonhip Ser-c at t.15 ind 11 a.m

Church khool m 10 a-in

"Spittin' Image"
Rev. Benjamin Bohnsack

..1 K........0

..00 ..... 11.0.-

Dynamic Youth L O,Ildren's Prograns
Addl Ed,IMM

Chld·Ore Provided
. P,slont D. D- KI-,», Ill k.lAm-n

[int United Met.harIN, C htirch

of Phinouth

{/34) 453 5780

1IP Appi 1,4, Wd* Cater
1-=3-=MMUM.

4500 1 Gill h,4 Cail M 481 U
(734) 3000357

Nav Service Th.es

1

1 W, HWronw you To Ce**fute #Fith t/, Reformed - Adhering lo the
Wes,minster Con feuton of Faith

OUR.)YOF Presbyterian Free Church . NEWBUR@ UNrrED==,1
30025 Curtle - . Uwflnla 48154
0#All:'I'.billil."881 "/S-•80• MEDIODIST CHURCH
Sufy Services- llamandlpm .I Ann A-,Da•
Wedn-hy Bible Study - 7pm

......lulfl"/11<lilail A.bg.VIN.4.1,1313411·0711 422-0140
b--n -yne 8 N-u,4 Rdl

7 Unlt,d Metho-t Church

10000 1-h O,4 MI/-

806 & DI,na Goudle, Co·P-om

Sidl VI,•IN 1-1- - O:00 -4 1000 ...

A.A Chrb,lan Academy - K throush 12

R.Araofaid,AM.-d
1 -W Am Alb Di MY=* hl

§.n,1,,s.., 10;0.m
5-19.-1 10.10. m

Wed. 1.-41hl-§»Di#11=w 7. JO p.m

Mid'*Frit" 1 0001/ • 5110 *m

9-41(WN). m Min rm • 11.,14, ?9pm
493-1676

Wo„h¥ IdMN
0:15 8 11:00,.m.

Nove-b= mad

91.4'.Not/ort manklivint
Re< mo- a -4 "-0-,

0,00,1,6
P.'ll' Il"/4. Di=li'

31347-3170

1 Style. of Creative Woiship '

0-6...Coal//4 1-

1110 Lm.- hallo* M Chel

......h-
00 -Aa-; 11 :00· Ch--Vo///
0--0-0----0--0-0-------

[ ,„,„„ ** LU,0 1,:,1.:I 1
1 -Man....... 1

Bright,noor Tabernacle
A-emblles of God • Calvln C. Ratz, pastor

26155 Fr=,klan Rd.. Southield. MI (1496 a Telegraph • W- of Hol.dey Inn) • 352·6200
Sundly Service Times - 1000 -1 Wonhip Service • 6:30 pm Eveni, iervice
0:45 un. F=nily Sunday khool Hour • Wednes,6, 7:00 p.m. -Family N.1.

10:00 AM Worship Service
6:30 PM Children's musical: "A Star Is Born-

24-#l- Pm). U- 24•·312.6205 .
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youto....
I atourn-
f locatl-11
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00, 11:30 A.M.

Chil.Ch#*
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")799//cl7R,ir
¥Riat'.C-1,
'41150•4214.I

b. Don# Ull,lil,, --r
t.15 ACI* Cllo

t30 un. WOMWO --
cl and Youlh Cll--
--,C*.M-

»ELCO--

It. 1000/
./Mon,laD"'Ch
CraR UVon,1 • 7»4-710
Ndo»Delt 8 -1-
L Sunday School
£ Wor-p S-vlce

"a.Vil All.I. 12"9.-'

ional' Oiurrk

Ave at Wayno Rd

John Hancock
th any church
In't encourage
dent thought?

Chnsttan Churches encourage
om of belid. Which -ually
11[ers. And vhkh explains why
Hlowers hme been lenden

honor nery uncer¢ con•KI,on
Id. And we do 4 topher in
.hip, ach Sundq

gregational
tian Church

I St JohaN I.•horan Ch.h d
Red-d will bold a Thinkiliv-
ing .-hip.-i.at /80 p..
Wed-dil, Nov. 26, at th.
church, 18642 M.reed.., oae
Wock-te,I-ter R.4-th
d I- Red-d. P.opl• a...8
imi thi,-via. m a.ked to
b,ing atle- tio n-pe,imhable
it,- 1 0,04 puional ..or

clianing.roduct fordmation to
R.dfo,d Interfaith Relief bod

pantry Call (313) 538-2600 br
more information.

Ruth M. Favor of Anpla Ho
pic. will pre.int.A Remember.
ing Time," a wor.hip Irvic. d
Hope Br the Holidayi, at 4 p.m
Sunde Nov. 22, at N-burg
United Methodist Church'. InG-

tuary, 30600 Ann Arbor Trail,
I.ivonia. There will be decorating
and placem•nt of o,nament•, u
w,11 -moment, of remem-
branco of loved = who died.
Reft-hments will be -rved and

the Cantabile Bells will perform.
For mon information, call (734)

422-0149 or visit www. gbgm-
umc.0* newburgumc

Mainstay Church Reiour- will

pr-nt Adventure Training
Confii,nce at 8 a.m. Tue,day,
Nov. 24, at Memorial Church of

Christ, 35475 Five Mile Road,
I.ivonia. Puton and lay leaders
will gather for ahalf-day orien-
tation on the 1999 Promile

Keeperm/50-day ipiritual adven-
ture, 'Promi- Worth Keeping:
Re,olving to Live What We Say
We Believe.» The regional con-
ference w one of 168 aeminan

being held throughout the coun-
try.

The 50-day ipiritual adventure
11 a Christina renewal event,

nurturing accelerated, measur-
able and lastingspiritual
growth. Mod churche, u- the
series during the 50 days leading
to Easter, while other congrega-
tion, participate during the New
Year, Pentecost, Iummer and
fall.

For the 1999 adventure, MCR
has teamed up with Promise
Keepers and rewritten their
Seven Promiaes to include the

entire church. Together, the two
organization, will encourage all
Christians, including me, women
and children, to live what they

0.1 th.,beli-
P-on and»loader, looki
for mor.in-matio. aboutth.

•emina w toregister, can call
MCR at (800) 224-2736

........AV

A St. Andr-, Dq -rvic, and
din- will be held Sunday, Nov.
N.atS, Jam- Pre,bytarian
Church. 26380 W. Sit Mile Road,
Redbrd. The church.vioe will
be at 10 a.m., Hlo-d by dina-.
The St Andrets Society Bar
pipe Band will pulorm during
the church I,ice and at the
dinner.

The price br dinner 0 $8 Ibr
th- 12 y,ari and old,r, 04 for
children age, 4-11 and he for
children 3 yean and under. For
more information, call the
church at (313) 534-7730.

Roeedale Garden, Pr-byterian
Church will have an Advent

Bible study, Meet the Soo of
God,» 9-10 a.m. Sunday,0 Nov.
29-Dec. 20, in the library ofthe
church, 9601 Hubbard, Livonia.
The cl- will be led bythe Rev
Ruth Billington. For more infor-
mation, call the church at (734)
422-0494.

"'UUM....pl-C".0"

Church Women United of Subur-

ban Detroit - West is holding its
Christinai Fellowihip Luncheon
at 12:15 p.m. Friday, Dec. 4, at
St. Matthew United Methodi,t

Church, 30900 Six Mile Road,

Livonia. The Stevenaion High
School choir will perform. Mem-
ben are asked tobring personal
hygiene product, or toothbrush-
es and toothpaste for Fimt Step
Reservations must be made by
Monday, Nov. 30. Call Norma
Roberts at (734) 591-2127.

1&00 0 CllmiBlmAS'

Temple Baptist Clatrch will pre-
sent it, annual Christmas pro-
gram, -I'he Glory of Christmas,
at 7.30 p.m. Fridays Dec. 4, 11
and 18, and 6 p.m. Saturdays-
Sunda„ Dec. 54, 12-13 and 19-
20. Interpretation for the deaf
and hearing-impaired will be
provided on Dec. 4. Tickets are
$6, $8 and $ 10 for reserved ueat-
ing. To order tickets, call (734)
414-3980. For re,ervations for

the hearing-impaired pm€or-
mance, call TrY (734) 414-3992.

Th.... 1.1.ated.t--

N. Thritm,211 Road, My-uth.

Tb. Dilcit Priobyt.ian M.'.
Coundl'. lath annual Ad.-t
Communi. Brid,0-will b. 8

a.m. Saturdmy, Dx. 6, at Cherry
Hill Pre,byt-ian Church, 24110
Ch.ry Hill Road. at hlograph
Read, Dearborn.

n..peak= 011 le Younlil Cho,
a Noid- 4 Re•*sh' N.C., -0
an IM,1 -1 --1- O/ the

DuRateigh Pr,ibyterian Church-
H. topic,lho N. B.,inninG-
.mkwooth,p-nt,t- i
the denomation and whit God

i doing and wa- to do to
re-theapi-*du.
m.. mi,Iion, mini.t,7 Ind wit

Chois aprolbuor ind,-ociau
dian at North Carolina Central

Uni¥-ity, put pl,-dent of the
National Council of Pr-byte,ian
Mon, a member and put modir-
ator of the Pre,byt/rian G-ral
A-embly Council.

Tickets coet M each and are

available through the Detroit
Pre,bytery Ofnce at (313) 345-
6650 or George Irwin at (734)
425-3024.

Call WALI

St. Michael'm Orthodox Church

williell cookie, by the pound
during it, annual cookie walk
10 a.m. to 1 p.m Saturday, Dec
5, at the church, 26356 W.
Chicago Road, Redford.

-11
.

Madonna Univermity will hold an
Advent retreat 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 5, at the
Founder's Room and University
Chapel in the Residence Hall on
campus, Schoolcraft and Levin
roads, Livonia.

Thia year'i theme will be
Embody Christ.- The Rev. Dave

Cornett, a missionary of the
Divine Word, will lead the activi-

ties, which include prayer, quiet
reflection, conferencem, lunch, a
reconciliation lervice and litur-

gy.

The co,t of the retreat i $12 for
the entire day. Reservations can
be made through Dec. 3 by call-
ing Deaton Gene Delarlai• in
the campus ministry office at
(734) 432-6419.

For a Deliuefy
72wt is

State-of-tbe-Heart

46 It's a Winter
Wonderland

Holiday
Parade

' Spomored by:
:hostak Brothers & Co.,

Plymouth Road
Development Authority

and The Okerver

Newspapers

Saturday, November 21st
9:00*a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

The Parade route is

Plymouth Road between
Merriman and Middlebelt, ending

at Wonderland MaU.

Aher the parade, join m at the
Wonderland Mall food court ana for hot

chocolate and cookies.

Santa .and Mrs. Claus
will arrive at 10:30 a.m.

Parade will include Balloons,
Floats, Antique Cars,

Clowns, Bands, Scouts,
and nluch, nluch inore i

0

gregational Church
•yae, Emt 1848
n Ave. at Wene ltd
134) 72$7550

onhip, Sunday School 4 t••-qf-th-60,1 is St Mary Hoapit•lk unkme combin=ion of
triefy 10·30 a.m modern medical lechnology and the *ter- per,onal care >ou 'pr

come lo expect from us.

Our Miride of Lie Malt,nit, Center's labor, deli,m, reco,m, md
potpargin rooms, or LDRPs, :re fully equipped v help B haw a
safe delivery. Afterward, the room changes to a homelike
bedroom. You rest md recover in the same comfortable, cozy room
And our 1.DRPs are private, so your loved ones cu ewn SUV
0,rnight

401,0 Miracle of Ule education programs help you prepare for mur
infant's needs And, of course, 24-hour neonatology comw Is
milable for„ur Dec olmind Al St. Mary Hospal,ou'll,1-t
mu need most lo prepare mu for life with Fir new baby - care

10.0 L. mdre*

ha//h 12
St Mary Hospital Mir,cle of We h ernky Cerner Where care 8
stale-of-the-art -d Mic-of- the-8-f

rnacle *cla 11*-1 S,ndr,
141880•64-WEU

Ratz, pastor Q St. Mary Hospital A//1/9//0 Co- 1"'n
(734) 633-1100

4 Holiday Inn) • 352•6200 36473 FIve Mile Rood .... -1 ...7 -0,--rl-

pm Evenwl knice 1-honia. Ml 4 1 34 4.- f 04 ......... ...1.1

p.m. 7-mily Night.
vice

Star 18 Born"

SHOP PLYMOUTH ROAD FOR PARADE SALES AND
FOR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY GIFr-GIVING NEEDS.

PLAN TO HAVE YOUR PICTURES
TAKEN WITH SANTA AT

CENTER COURT

For more information

call

(734)4GG-2212

Parade coverage by Time Warner Cable

Ehe ®bserver
NEWSPAPERS *s» WOND[RUND MALL 
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Jinal

1* t
and

3 / 08V-1 -,Ui dho•
i 1. AD,1. Armtin&

. ..,ia announce *ho barth of Birthim, Conter of Garden City
lita B. Marin he David and Mary Geiger of

)Pin- Ditrolt encounce the birth of

....4-01® . d Bri-, Eatlwyn June 19 at the

*ty /0 /t Huron Hoeital She joina a brother,
ofC..m... H. Dmidpaul,8,andailiter, T.
Jake, 2-1 Grand- 5. Grandparint, are Ina G**er

*1=/ a:, hlph and Virnia d Ink,- and Jer and D-th,
a.licki at U,•mi., mle John- Brover 0, Redka
:16 of Nwthvill. and the lat• 78.k.1 Foeht. and Cont•
*.t J** 80*01, 1 Canton announce thi

Troy Bunting and Trina birth of Chame Michael
lk..derion of Redford F.hler Aug. 20 at O.kwood
Announce the birth of Trey Hompital Annapolis Center-

4 mind..00 Juh 18 at Wayne. Grandparent, are Fred-
rthing Center of Garden erick and Joan Fochler and
o,pital. He joana mblanp. Clark and Diane Boston, all of
, 9, Timarm, 8. and Thdd, W-land.

0 months. Grandparents ar..eavid A. and Chridine S.
Lind, W of Red-/ and pri. of Weitland Inno,ince the
Fred T. Henderion of I.vocia birth of Mathi- Daniel July

Gary and I-- WU]im- of 20 at the Birthing Center of Gar-
bivonia announce the birth of den City Hoopital. He joins two
*Dian Michael July 21 at brotherm, David A. Fullerton, 6,
Ituron Valley Rospital of Com- and J-eph R Price, 4. Grand-

He join• a mister, Bailey parenta are David Price of North
4>.and a brother, h#- Carolina and Jam- Fulle,ton of

damei, 11 Grandparents are lincoln Park.
teona Volt of Livonia, Jamem Vinciat and Rebecca Grif-

William• of Livonia and Patrice 5.- of W-land announce the
*-tra of Clark,ton birth of Ch,1-8 Ran- July 21

Thomas and Michelle Rar at the Birthing Center of Garden
Iond of Weetland announce the City Hoepit al. She joins a sister,
birth of A.hly- Rei July 18 Sidney Lynn, 11 Grandparenta
It the Birthing Center of Garden are Jam- and Linda Collier of
City Hoipital. She joins a sister, Belleville and Perry and Wanda

th.

Bii

H

*logd an,10'In-

Juiti. J--

Abuu 12 at Providence

Ho,PAL uthfield. Grand-

par,n'=I i#*M May Fo:*01
of Novi, Elnora E. Miller of
Napa, Calif., ahd Robert and
Violot Cati of Gain-ille, Fk

John Patrick Co•-8.7 and
Tin. Mari. MeMillam of WIt-

land announce the birth of
Juetin Tyler July 22 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Ho,tal Gmadparent, ar, John
Pitt Connelley, Jeanne Marie
Cbalifoux. Dale Booterbaugh
and Joanne Mc}Zillan

Scott and Mary Beth Math-
erly of Livonia announce the
birth of Oginar Rob- Aug. 3.
He joins ah,uther, Carl, 6, and a
sister, Virginia, 3.

Ron Flaga and Shonna
Skripiee of Canton announce
the birth of Samantha

Nicholle Flap July 22 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Ho*pital. Grandparent: are Tim
and Laura Murray of Canton
and Carol Collins of Ypoilanti.

Ricardo and Kimberly Her-
nandes of Lavonia announce the
birth of Carlos Enrique Aug.
19 at Providence Hospital in
Southfield. Grandparents are
Juan Jo,e and Sonia Hernandez

of San Pedro Sula, Honduras
and Thomas and Therema Speck
of Canton. Great-grandfather is
John Spick of Kanias City, Mo:

John and P-#¥ Zu•adney
of Redford Township announce
the birth of Brittany Louise
July 24 at the Birthing Center of
Garden City Hompital. She joins
two brotheri, Jamei, 8, and

Miab-1 0. nt, ar•

Frank and 1 ..dn•,
and Kathlieu .ampun, all of
Detroit

Jame, Charest and J=Ana

R.,burn of Livonia announce
the bilth of A-in J-- May
8 at St. Mary Ho.pital in Livo-
nia He join, a Ii,tor, Carolyn
Char-t, 10. Grandparint, are
Clarence Chareit of Livonia,
Delphine Chareat of Grayling
and Bob and Betty Rayburn of
Hain- City, Fla.

Robert 1 and Laura Hodt

of Ecorse announce the birth of

Al,m Marie July 25 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. She joins three ®ib-
lin,0, Kristopher, 3, Nikolie, 1,
and Robert m, 19. Grandparents
are Georgia Hoover of Kingman,
Ariz., and Florence Grace of Gar-
den City.

Clayton and Mary Beth
Lawler of Plymouth Town,hip
announce the birth of Amy
Chrietin• Sept. 18 at the Uni-
versity of Michigan Hoopital in
Ann Arbor. Grandparent, are
Patricia Markle of Ha,tings,
Mich., and Elizabeth and Ray-
mood Mielke of Marshall, Mich.

Michael Have. and Michele

Pru,ak of Garden City
announce the birth of Jalen

Michael Prunk July 26 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. He joini a brother, Jor-
dan Prusak, 2% Grandparents
are Jeff and Lynn Willis of Gar-
den City.

David and Jennifer Per-
rault of Ehanaba, Mich.,
announce the birth of Jon Luke

Aug. 23. Grandparents are
Richard and Dianna Okon of
Westland.

M.li and DI- WI-
of Bollovill• and Wootland,
reepectivily, announce the buth
of Dylan Michiel July 28 at the
Birthing Conter of Garden City
Hoipital. He join, a brother,
Blake Alvin, 14 monfi Omad-
parent, are Shirley Schettler of
Belleville, and Walt and Carol
Bacm of Westland.

* er and Margo V- Hove
of Richmond, Mich., announce
th, birth of Olivia Grace Sept
1 at Crittenton Hospital in
Rocheter. She join, a deter,
Kathleen, 9. Grandparent, are
Don and Toni McCloud of Bloom-

field Hills and Roger Van Hove
Sr. of Garden City. Great-grand-
parents are Hallie and LaVilla
Barkman of Munce, Ind., and
Rita Poirier of Garden City.
Great, great-grandmother i,
Laura I.eroux of Allen Park.

Denk and Paula We,-bur
of Redford announce the birth of

Aaron Mich-1 July 28 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. He joini twin brothers,
Adam and Alec, 3. Grandparent,
'are Mary Jean Tatro, and Ted
and Patricia Weoterbur, all of
Garden City.

Tim and Kimberly Ann
Diny of W-tland announce the
birth of Taylor Ren- July 29
at the Birthing Center of Garden
City Holpital. Grandparents are
Bill and Carolee Lange of Gar-
den City and East Tawas and
Paul and Inrna Derry of Inkster.

Doug and Kri, Topol,ki of
Westland announce the birth of

Corinne Nicole Sept. 14 at
Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak. Grandparents are Joe and
Priscilla Hite of Northvill¢, the
late Stephen Amador of Ply-
mouth, Camille Topolski of

D.1,born Heights and tbe late
David Th.olihi. 01-&IMId,or.
Int. Irl J./.phin' Tealki of
W.tl.ad and M•iam F.-4
Glin R.k. NJ

David M.litkin .d li/4.
P.dlitt of Radford Innounti
th. birth of Camer.m /..
Mullikin July 20 al the
Birthing Center of Ged- City
Ho,pital Cameron joins IMi»/
Shane Padmtt. 11, and Jo=ica
and Dylan Mullikin, 10 and 7,
r.,pectively. Grandparint, aN
Bill and Judy Padplt of Dear·
born Heights and Kathy
Williami of Freeland.

Garden City anne-Ul.*
of Aly... Marie Aug. 28 at
Sinai Hospital in Detroit. She
h- a brother, Juotin, 3. Grand-
parents an Carl and Virginia
Sadow•ki of Witland and C.cil
and Sandy Steam d Quincy, Ill
Great-grandparent, ar, Cholter
and Wanda Jammaki of I.ivonia
and Helene Firtha of Dearborn

Height•

Jame, E. and Sally J.
B-haw 0/ Canton announce thi

birth of hmantha I-an July
3 l at the Birthing C•nter 4 0-
den City Hoopital. She joi. a
brother, Tyler Jamee, 3. Grand-
parents are Jame• L. and
Dorothy Ba,haw, and Douglao
Vogel, all of Pinckney.

Bruce and Ear- Lambert

of I.Avania annoum- the birth of
Jacob Chart- Oct. 10 at St.

Mary Hospital In Livonia.
Grandparent, are Charl- and
Ann Myland of ISalle, Sandra
and Edward Karamol of Bay
City and Edward and Delores
Lambert of Bay City.

- \ ''}rx
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-      Remembering veterans
a Heigh• and thi late

Joi.hin. T.oliki •
1 and Miriam /-- 4
h, N.1.
Mallikia .ad -*

k Of R,dford annount•
h of Cam/ren 1--
n July 2/ at th•
Conter of Gard- City
Cameron jobs *Wi

adgett. 11. and JI-ica
in Mullikin, 10 and 7,
rely. Grandparint• ari
Judy Padi- of D.ar.
[eight. and Kathy
of F./land.

and 1-re /14//0 1

City,an.unce th,bira
.. Marl. Aug. 28 at
Mpital in Detroit. She
*her, Ju,tin. 3. Grand-
are Carl and Virginia
i d Witland and C.cil

1, Ste-0 4 Quincy, Ill
andparents ar,Che,ter
ida Jammaki of I.ivonia
ene Firtha of Dearborn

, E. and Sally J.
of Canton announce the

kmantha I-mn July
Birthing Center of G-

, Hoopital. She join• a
Tyler Jam-, 3. Grand-
are Jame, L. and

Baohaw, and Douglu
l of Pinckney.
, and Karia 1.ibort
ia announithe birth of

Charl. Oct. 10 at St.

io,pital In Livonia.
Ment, ar, Charki and

Land of L,Salle. Sandra
ward Karamol of Bay
d Edward and Delores

of Bay City.

A ART 1

'Stars and Stripes Foreuer' celebration honors seniors who serued

ban wandowski examine

Lewandowski serued in the

BINARY nomm-

14

Nearly 100 veterana of World
War II and the Korean War
.tood to be ncognized atthe aec.
oad annual ™tan & Strip- For-
ever» malute Nov 6 at the
Costick Activitiei Center in
Farmington Hilll.

The center was transformed
into a USO Canteen, complete
With live Big Band music, Amer-
ican nap and bannen, balloon
and flower centerpiee- and an
extensive poster dimplay of World
Wir n battle,Th. event w. co

oponsored by the lenior center
and American Houie retirement

reeklence of Farmington Hilll.
Imking at the poters, Arnold

Remember when: Ed and u

posters from World War II.
Army and saw action in A
he was wounded.

J Weingart, 78, of Livonia wai
transpo,ted back to another er•

Weingart, a former U.S.
Marine who merved from 1942-

46, recalled in vivid detail vari-

ous upect, of hia tour of duty
9 drove an amphibious truck,

transporting ammo, food and
medical supplies,- he said. We'd
al,o bring the wounded back to
the hompital ihip. I wa, mostly in
Guam and Okinawa.'

Weingart recalled how the
Japaneme would shoot the
amphibioul vehicles out of the
water.

If the pumps don't work,
you're dead.

Livonia remidenta Ken Buder

and hi, wife, Dolores, also

enjoyed the display of poster®

k

hom the National Archives.

9 wg in the Nny in 1948-46.
on an aircraR carrier: Bude
laid.

The poder collection w. pro-
vided courtesy of active local
World War n Navy veteran Jack
Curd.

1 started my per,onal cellec-
tion for th, 50th annivereary
commimoration of World War
11,- Curd said. The Defense
Department,ent some of th=n I
went to Washington and they
gave me a lot Some I received u
gifte and others I purchased
from the National ArchiveC

The dimplay wu mounted on a
stars and stripe, background by
Ionior activities program direc-
tor Nora Dolan, who dreamed up
theidea for the grand acale Vet-
eran'* Day salute last year It
has now become an omcial annu-
al event.

"After last year'i program I
heard frommany veterans that
thi. program was the Ant time
they were thanked for their role
in World War II,- Mid Farming-
ton Hills Mayor Aldo Vagnozzi,
who served as an interpreter
during the war. =All of our veter-
ans deserve our undying grati-
tude.=

Sgt. Mike Cannon, commander
of the American Legion U.S. Air
Force ROTC program at Livonia
Churchill High School presented
a color guard of four cadets to
carry the U.S. and Air Force
flags and lead the -Pledge of
Allegiance.- According to Can-
non, the average age of the vet-
eran who died in battle was 19

years

May Arvo, active in the Farm-
ington Musicale, sang "God
Bless America."

John and A- Whitworth of

]Parmington Nills enjo,ed the
Stan and Strip- program hot
year-moch thattheyb-t
along their friendi Bob and
Botty Andenen of Garden City
this tin-

John, a native of England,
a-ved in the Royal Air Form u ·T

a gum:er om B-24, hum 19448
Ann, a native of Edinburgh,
Scotland was drafted into the

British Women'i Army and
Irved 1942-46.

9 wae a plotter, plotting
enemy aircraft from occupied
France using radar, which wu
brand new then and highly ,
Meret,- she said =We were sta-
tioned in loutheast England and
were a mobile unit.0

Wearing headphonei, /be
would pick up on radar the loca-
tion of V-1 missiles targeting
England. Using long sticks, she
would move miniature plane, on
a map from where they were
picked up on radar.

When the war ended, her com-

manding officer selected her to
march in the victory parade in
London. She remembers march-

ing before Winston Churchill,
King George and Lord Mount-
batten.

She and John met on military
leave. In 1950, they emigrated to
the U.S. and have lived in Farm-

ington Hills for 30 years. - , -€
John'§ friend, Bob Andersen, 00.---

served in the Signal Corps Air-
way Command 1944-46. Both
men served in India and China

and it was that connection that -

led to their friendship today. ..k

-We met at the Masonic Indge ....00.. -4..2.

35 years ago and connected In step: Betty Weingarden and Laroy Ph;,ineau e njoye
because of our war experience,» dancing to the music popular during the war.Andersen said. "We hunt and

fish together.»
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with $10 *allmark purchase at JWeijer

hoose from a
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167
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'e , I- 1 : :t' 4.4,··1 .

441

4 -

mouth Road; Livonia. Tb- will -
beabake-le, whil el/*Id .
booth and rame.For more in- .
mation, call Madeline at (734) ,
425-3060.

1000'A Cl'(P.i=

'rite I.ivonia Civic Park 8=ior

Center isheeting a-ior craR .
show from 9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 4, at the center,
15218 Farmington Road, Li-
nia. Adm-ion i, 0/•. For mer• I

information, call (734) 408-2666. ,

WAY--SMA- -DA

CraRen an-ded forthe

Wayne-Weitland Family
YMCA's annual craR Ihow 9

a.m. to 6 p.m. Dec. 5 at the Y,
827 S. Wayne Roid, Weittand. •
For an applicatia or m- inR,r-
mation, call (734) 721-7044.

m. "10-1 Al =

St. Thomas a' Becket Women'a

Club will have it, ninth annual '

craft show 9 a.m to 4 p.m. Dec. 5
at the church, 5668. Lilley, Can-
ton. There will be more than 75

crafters, hourly raffiee, bake,ale
and lunch. Admission will be $1,
seniors 50 cents and children

under 12 free. The building i
wheelchair accessible and
strollers am welcome.

Treats and Treasures, a sale of

holiday cookies, Christmas deco-
rations, jewelry, attic treasures
and cutlery, will be held hm
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 6, at the church, 21355
Meadowbrook, Novi. Admi-ion
i free. Call (248) 348-7757 br

more information.

1

C
% It , cards, anc

lt>/' When you
receive ,

f,

:92/I'lth 0?94,4(84**'j*' !
.tu-i -  r

Ustings for the Crafts Calendar
should be submitted in writing
no later than noon Friday for the
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to 36251 Schookraft,
Livonia 48150, or by fax at
(734) 591-7279. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 9532131.

=W-"Au

New Redford HaU's holiday
b•=ar will be 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Nov. 23, 30, Dec. 7, 14 and 21.
For more information, call (734)
729-8166 or (313) 592-8519.

PICUAS

The PRCUA Syrena Parente
Club will have its holiday craft
show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 21 at
the Canfield Community Center,
1801 N. Beech Daly. Table
rentals are $20 and $23. For
more information, call (313) 383-
1821 or (313) 563-1761.

The Redford St. Valentine Par-
ent Teacher Club's seventh

annual holiday craft shop will be
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 21 in the
activities building, Hope Street
at Beech Daly, Redford. There
will be more than 50 crafters,
country kitchen and bake sale.
There also will be two holiday
raines, one with prizes of a 27-
inch television and Detroit Red

Wings tickew, and a separate
Beanie Baby raffle. Admission
will be $1. For more information,
call (313) 256-6825.

1....... WW

The Ladies Auxiliary of Hards-
Kehrer VFW Post 3323 will have
its annual arts and crafts bazaar

Al
Iina /& Gifts

dena Pre*
the chun

-ry, Marie

CRAFTS CALENDAR

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 21 at the
poit, 1068 S Wayne Road, West-
land. Then will bea bake sale,
raffle and mack bar. Proceeds

will go to cancer aid and
re®earch. Table space 18 avail-
able. For more information, call
P.J. at (734) 721-6304.

.OOD."ip"...

Good Shepherd Reformed
Church will have a Christmao

craft show 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov.
21 at the church, 6600 N. Wayne
Road at Hunter, Westland. For
more information, call Ray or

Jackie Gagnon at (734) 722-
7225.

U,00.-

The Livonia Franklin High
School Patriots Club will have

its craft show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Nov. 21 at the school, 31000 Joy,
east of Merriman, Livonia. More
than 175 crafters will be fee-

tured. Admission will be $1 for
thooe 5 years and older. Space
rental is $50 for a 10-by-6-foot
space. For more information, tall
(734) 522-5287.

PLYUOIM CULIIAL C#gllil

The Christmas Arts and Crafts

Show is returning to the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer St., Plymouth, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
Nov. 27-28, and noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 29.

...0.1.Ull

Senior House of Livonia will

have its 10th annual holiday
craft fair 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dec. 3
at the retirement home, 11525
Farmington Road, south of Ply-

lar
onal .Lunt AFF -/00

Ella

Z

I.

variety of lovely
wrappings, gifts,
I party goods.
spend $10, you'll
a coupon good·
or 50% off a

plush 10"
W.W.].D. Bear,

complete with
bracelet. It's a

eijer, Hallmark
-loliday Celebra-
tion you won't
want to miss!
Use in Mollu H-nak stoms or*

Good thru 12/6/98

i --
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Sterling Spectacu
Alice.Towle ·Reed 8 Barton ·Gorham.Kirk Stleff.Internati 'lkA-A$1 K ...

NOW through December 31.1998! .7- -/ Al-

C

Save up to 70%
on sterling silvir for the holidays!

Four-piece place settings start at Just $119.95.
Now you can Moy allmdlialy sav#Ii on helloomqu-ty Sle,Hng silver natware Al Heop'i you'll And such famous
name as Reed 0 Banon, Willice. lb,le, Lunt, bllen-onal and lork Stleff. We carry ae larlest Inventory in Michigan

Just look at the savingsl

Man-C'U//r plibirn St# R-/ Hdofs Prke Sul IW Hdo mice

Gorham 0-my $24ZOO $129.95 $3,604.00 $1A-95

Gomam F-ax $280.00 $14£95 $4,142.00 $1.799.95

Gorharn Strasbourg $24ZOO $12195 $3,604.00 $1,99.95

Inle,national 1001AK $31000 $129.95 $4,040.00 $139935

Inhmmlonal Royal Danish $370.00 $159.95 $4,600.00 $1,699.95

Kirk StleN Repousse $24ZOO $12495 $3,604.00 $1199.95

Reed Ind Banon 18th Century $315.00 $12195 $3,960.00 $1.;116'5

Reed and liNton EIsh CIpper-e $315.00 $129.95 $3,960.00 $1.59195

Reed and Ba,ton Frands I $345.00 $139.95 $4,30000 $1.599.95

Reed Ind Banon Woodwind $31500 $121.95 $1960.00 $139£95

1bwle French Provincial $310.00 $129.95 $4,040.00 $189.5
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The Farmingto
the Older Women

begin the holiday
bitive brunch at 1

day, Dec. 6, at th,
A Farmington Hill

The brunch w

ailent auction and

Shadowland gift c
handmade Chris

The Extension
Insemble from th

ming Sweet Adelir
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tainment.
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METRO DETROIT:

Do-bern Hew,, The Hets · (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd bitween Inkster Ind Beech Dely)
Uvont# Mern-FIve Plaza • (734 522-1850
10,1 comer of Mve M* Rd. Ind klemman)
N-l Novt 1bwn Cen- • (248) 342.8090
Iid-er, Meedo-ook Vmip Mal
(2481 375-0823
-Cl,Ir *I* 21429 Mick Ave
0101 718-6142 · (Nonh of Eight Mile Rd)

$129.95 $4,040.00 $10„.5

$15105 $4,600.00 $1,*De.95

$121.M $4,040.00 $1,Bell:5

$1510 $4,600.00 $1,590%

$129.95 $4,040.00 $1.5914,5

S,Ing He¥4 Ea-ke Commons · 010) 247·8111 0
(On come of Hall Rd. and Hayes Rd )
Troy. 0•kland -11 • (248 589-1433
-It loomnlid. Orchard Maile (248) 737-8080
(Orthard Lake and 15 Mile Rd.)

OUTSTATE:
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$31000

$370.00
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[MeFarlane issues new action figures
M,1/•th T.wn.hi,-ba.d

ark•• Toyi Ne... t. it.
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/*awn,/ gall/4 4.wa 8.0-
11
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2, features interchangeable
hand„ rial chain# and a..04-
ablieheit cavity that:-al. a
clber-chimp
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ning Sin City comic book
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The lino continues in May
with Joi I.inmet, Dawn action
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ure, from J. Scott Campbell'I
top-selling Danger Girl comic c

Jewelry expert
set to speak

Janet Zapata will ,peak about
-The Jewelry and Enamel, of
Loui, Comfort Tiffany," The
Jewelry of Tiffany and Co.' and
"American Silver Jewelry» from
7-9 p.m. Monday, Nov. 23, at
Ern-to'o Italian Eatery, 41661
Plymouth Road, Plymouth.

1 The event, *ponsored by
Joseph DuMouchelle Pine and
btate Jewellerm, Gemologists,
Auctioneer, in Plymouth, begins
at 6 p.m with dinner The $45
tickets include dinner and the
lecture Resenations must be

made by Friday, Nov. 20. Call
(734) 455-4555 to reserve a

Zapata i, an art historian, con-
sultant and frequent lecturer
who Ipecializes in American jew-
dry and silver. Aa the former
irchiviot for TiNany and Co., mho
wu involved in numerou, pro-

.
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The Farmington Chapter of
the Older Women's League will
begin the holiday season with a
bitive brunch at 11:30 a.m. Sun-
day, De€. 6, at the Bouford Inn
in Farmington Hills.

The brunch will feature a

blent auction and rame of $100

Shadowland gift certificate and
handmade Christmas wreath.
The Extension Chords, an
en•emble from the award-win-

ning Sweet Adelines Eastpointe
Chorus, will provide the enter-
tainment.

Tickets cost $20 and are avail-
able in advance through Nov. 29.
For information, call (248) 478-
2636 after 6 pm

A principal fund-raiser for the
Chapter. proceeds enable the
group to continue its work of
advocating for a better quality of
lile for older women
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Redford teen earns Gold Award
Redford r••ident Bridget

McCang k ou of 10 m•tro
Detroit aNa •les to rwilii the
0,14 Aw. i., high-
*¢ hu , to tb•
Michilan . , Girl Scout
Coundl

In earning her award, MoCIon
recruited tbe holp of,ommunity
orianizati- to build Ind initall
habitat boxes for *adang/red
-tem blu/birdi

A Girl Smut for 12 year, and
.h .member of the Senior Girl Scout

Troop 761, the la-year-old
McCana--11 a •tudent at
3%ur•tqn High School in Red-

r-' Turn Back
THOSE CID(J,r

. e.<,0
* I

0 91/ ONE DAY ONLY
S,mir# Nove•,ber 21/

DonY min Als excid, hucd-
M-ena ...tbro.ht back

by popul. d.-d!
"He [-dch M." one of th, "On:inal 21-
i.Doiliac#d in 1974 ha• 60•• Dn-* Dack i

from ••pension wi* a color aanic. :
tord.

i. A L*eted her pereonally, Mccann 11* 61 -IP. 71 . 9,0 Z... Ati e..."-1 • Ah./Ch•- i
•*id: "My project allowed me to               .16 1974 - --        .
1*nor my grandfather who 11|It -C-• Kathy T. El, OVI.4 1' 11 ¥ r al-

4ught me about bluebirds and L 4- *L BA, ...... C--,•40 2
thir hou- » tator. Tell cedits her husband, Greg,  P'* 4 J & 0 1 130 *44 2

L..L ./ 1 / / £///06
'................ .1..8 V .... .......V'.a. -, .--90......8, a Wa. -UU yaugl•6lt, YUIU, UU&11 Ul

S»out Council al,0 pre®ented ita wa• honored by the Michigan whom are registored Gill Scout,,                                                                                                                                      - =2=W==. 2.8 a.-,40" r-
Alpreciation Pin to Kathy Tell of Metro Girl Scout Council and for their active participation in .11 .. ...4 N.4-) :

Ihonia inrecognition of her out- Ameritech in April a• a 1998 Girl Scouting .Inding volunteer Bervice. Corporate Volunteer of the Year. Michigan Metro Girl Scout IIJ-
'r•11 hu been a Girl Scout vol- Girls are our future, and Connal ia the fourth-large,t Girl VIIllii (24801-5700 or (800)«2-XMAS

upteers for 11 years. She 18 an being able to help them to meet
adviser for Livonia-area high their goal, in what I am here Scout council in the United

•chool girld in Senior Girl Scout for » said Tell of her Girl Scout States. It provide, leadership .
Troop 761. She also serves the involvement. 9 enjoy seeing the development opportunities for *4

metm Detroit area u a council girle mature and become inde- more than 40,000 girls in malt of :
trainer and program aide facili- pendent young women." Wayne and Oakland counties.

.

Zonta of Northwest has new leaders -8 Great
The Zonta Club of Northwest

Wayne County has a new ilate of
omcers

Leading the organization are
Sally Randall of Livonia u pree-
ident, Hasi Cislo of Westland .
Vice president, Barbara Mini-
field of Livonia a, secretary,
Kathleen Digp of Plymouth u
treasurer and Evelyn Shuput of
Highland, Mary Bowersock of
Plymouth and Diane Oakley of
Livonia u dimetorz

Zonta is a worldwide service

organization of women execu-
tives in busine- and the prof-
sions, working to improve the
legal, political and profeesional
status of women.

Locally, Zonta of Northweat
Wayne County supports

Seedlingi, Braille Books for Chil-
dren, Schoolcraft College'i
Women'. Resource Center,
Greenmead Historical Village,
the Wayne County Shelter for
Familiem, environmental projects
and Zonta Leadership Camp in
addition to international spon-
sorships, ouch u UNICEF and
Amelia Earhart,cholanhipe.

An upcoming fund-raiser
include, the annual Koeze Nuts

,ale for Thanksgiving and
Christmas.

For more information on the

fund-raimers, call Kay Digp at
(734) 469-8374 or Candy Martin

at (248) 348-1410.

Three local club members are

attending the international con-
vention that will be held in
Paris, France. Participating are
Sylvia Villimirovich, a counselor
at Schoolcraft College, and Bar-
bara Mansfield and Kathleen

Digp, club delegatee.
For Young Women in Public

Affairs, a candidate is selected
based on a demonstrated com-

mitment to their achool, commu-

nity or the world. The young
women have not begun tlieir
careers, and their awards are
based on accomplishment, and
plam.

,Students become spiritual hioneers

;p Selectionsf for the Great 
A Outdoors

• Patagonia• Marmot• Dana
• Dagger • Mad River • Osprey
• Fischer • Vasque • Black Diamond
• Sierra Designs • Mountain Hardwear

1 Be:i mih
Purveyors
of Excellent
Outdoor
Equipment

32715 Grand River Ave.

(Between Orchard Lake Road -- -
and Farmington Road)

Three western Wayne County ering that as important as a world has,»she said. "Until we
youths were among more than worldwide dialogue on spirituali- get that straight, until we can
1,500 college student; and facul- ty, the mod important re•ponsi- look at -ch other and our hearts
ty members to gather in Boiton, bility 9 to love. just melt in a puddle of love,
Maa, recently to consider their -That'* the only hope this w"re not going to make much
role u Pioniers of the Spiritual headway.'
Millennium.»

Farmington

148 4774116
1 .

Save Your
Holiday

€ Receipts!
O from Nov. Ist thru Dec. 3 lst

and apply 10% of their value
(less sales tax) to any in-stock

item(s) you purchase from - .
Jan. 2nd thru May 31*, 1999.

That's like getting...

41, 4

10% OFF f
Everything!

The international univermity
and college conference w- spon-
mored by the Fir•t Church of
Christ, 'Scienti•t, in Boston,
Mas.., and attracted partici-
pant, from 39 countries.

Attending were Corey Rea and
Matt Rile, of Plymouth and Kyle
Herrmann of Northville who

accepted the conference'm invita-
tion to become pioneeri in
humanity'• incr,aling March for
spirituality.

*If the fbcus of the 20th centu-

ry has been on outer space, the
focum of this (new) century will
be on inner space,0 George
Gallup, chairman of Gallup
International Institute, to the
conference participanta. Nf our
country and our world are les,
sexist, 1- racist, 1- polluted,
more peace-loving and more
technically minded. *en we owe
a lot to young people, becaule in
survey, conducted over the lut
20 years, it is young people who
have been on theleading edge of
at! theoe encouraging trends.'

For decadei, -cularism and
materialism have actively
pushed •pirituality out of much
dimciplines u medicine, phys=,
education and ethics, but recent
re,•arch mhows that inter-t in

spirituality i not only resurfac-
ing, it 9 intensiDing, hence the
spiritual millennium, according
to information brought out at the
confe,Unce

During talks, panel di®cus-
sioni, break-out,ession® and
que•tion and Ii,/wer periodo, the
itudenta learned how to uie
their innate intuition, enthusi-
asm, ideals and faith to ruepond
to humanity'i -rch Br Ipiritu-
ality.

Participant: found that their
moit important tooli are the
,ame on- umed by J-us Christ
- Ipiritual under•tanding, an
ability to "0 God'§ pr„en" in
daily liN, a willingn- to holp
other, to see it and an all-
embracinglon.

They also di,cummed how to
sharpon th•ir toolg maki u••
of the Bible and "Science and

Health with Key to the Scrip-
ture."by Mary Baker Eddy.

Exploring Jesui' command to
¥eon,another, Ols.ChaN.., a
mombd i lb. Chriotian 8,1.- _
Board of Dirictor., told th. gath-
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Cross couCollege sport22

OB-S-ER-01SPORTSCENE Miracle rally saves Salem
Steelers win title

The Plymouth-Canton Steelers var-
sity football team captured the Welt-
ern Suburban Junior Football I-gue
championship Sunday with a 30-14
triumph over the Weatland Meteon
at Annapolia Field in Dearborn
Height•. The victory allowed the
Steelen finiah theirmeaion unbeaten
in 10 gamei.

The first half was a wide-open
affair, with the Steeler, dominating.
Brandon Wilcoxicored three firit-half
touchdowns, on Fne of 22,50 and 5
yards, and Steve Carter booted three
two-point convermions to allow the
Steelers to go up 24-8. Following a
Larry Mitchell interciption in the *ec-
ond half that give the Plymouth-Can-
ton team pole-ion of the ball near
midfield, Tony Stott capped the xor-
ing with a 40-yard TD run.

Westland *cored both of its touch-
down, on kickofT returns. The Steeler
defenle dominated the Meteon, with
Pat Calione's fumble recovery setting
up one of Wilcox'• firit-half touch-
downs. Indeed, the only team to beat
- or score against - the Weitland
team all aeason wu the Steelen.

LIons JV falls In OT
The Canton Lions and the Ann

Arbor Eagles took their junior varsity
title game in the Weitern Suburban
Junior Football League into double-
overtime before a winner could be
declared, with the Eagles prevailing
12-6 Sunday at Annapolis Field in
Dearborn Heights.

The game ended in a scorelew tie
after regulation, although the Lions
dominated play. In the first overtime

-- (each team gets possession at the
opponent's 10-yard line), the Eagles
scored first by recovering their own
fumble in the end zone. David

Ple..e•®e A»HOR FO01;AU. Cl

1- - I-

BY C.J. RmAI
BIO.11=.0.

No, Plymouth Salem did not look particularly
good through the first three quarters of iti state
district basketball semifinal against Novi Wed--
day at Plymouth Canton. But the Rocks were at
leut leading, 37-31

- And then, in the fint 7 1/2 minute• of the lut
quarter, things really deteriorated. Turnovers,
missed shota, milled free throws all combined to
put the Rock, into a 41-37 hole with 32 oeconds left.
That's when Andrea Pruett's thtee-point .hot
mined - and Novi's fortunes changed.

Tiffany Grubaugh frabbed the offensive rebound
for Salem and wu fouled with 29 Beconda remain-
ing. She made both, narrowing the gap to two and
,etting up the key play of the game.

Novi'i Kelly Bendernagel took the en•uing
inbounds pan, but was trapped by apair of Rocks
in the corner. She tossed the ball to an open player
under her own basket - who happened to be
Salem'* Christine Phillips. Phillips quickly convert-
ed and the score was knotted at 41-all.

Grubaugh then forced a turnover with 15 Beconds
left and Lindsay Klemmer grabbed the 10- ball.
Fouled with 10.8 seconds to play, Klemmer convert-
ed both free throws to save Salem, 43-41.

The Rocks, now 17-4, advance to the district final
against Northville, a team Salem beat during the
Western Lakes Activities A-ciation Beamon 50-38.
Game time is 7 p.m. Friday at Canton.

1 thought we were in trouble when we went to
the free-throw line (in the fourth quarter) and
miseed two one-and-ones, said Salem coach Fred
Thomann. We had some great looks (down the
stretch), we had some great opportunities, we jud
didnt convert.

-Phe clock was winding down, that's for sure. I'm
just glad we got it done.»

Salem should never have been in such a situa-
tion, but turnovers and mistakes kept the Rocks
from pulling away. Still, they increased a 22-20
halftime lead to 37-31 after three periods, thanks
mainly to Grubaugh. The junior led Salem with 19
points, 13 of those coming in the first half. Pruett
and Phillips added 10 apiece.

Novi, which bowed out at 12-9, kept it close
thanks to Kristen McGlinnen's 13 points. In the

1 1

What a rellell SalemB Andrea Pruett (rigj
Phillips (le#) and 7'Ulhnf Grubaugh a#er
edge Noui in Wednesday s district semifint

fourth quarter, however, it was Bendernagel who
ignited the Wildcats' comeback by scoring seven-
straight points. Beth Rice's two free throws with
48.8 Beconds to go pushed Novi's lead to 41-37, set-
ting the stage for the wild finish.

'(Bendernagel) caught the inbounds pass near
the end line,- said Novi coach Dennis Cichonski,
"and we were hoping she'd get it up higher. It's too

m- FloTO ='AU m.=lum
1 is hugged by teammates Christine
le Rocks used a /burth-quarter rally to

easy to get trapped there. She saw abody under the
basket and thought it w. one of ours. And to be
fair, we do run a pre-breaker like that

It'* such a shame to end the season on a play
like that. It'm tough to lose anyway, but on a play
like that . . . I couldn't be prouder of our kids.
They gave a tremendous effort."

Fate, however, favored Salem.

Northuille's 38 doom Canton 1
DY C.J. RISAK
0/017§/M"701
Ciri.ak,oe.1 Jet

Everything, it seemed, was
going Plymouth Canton's way.

The Chiefs had expanded a
nine-point lead after three quar-
ters (27-18) to 11 early in the
fourth, a gap so large it caused
Northville to alter its defensive
theme from a box-and-one zone
to a man-to-man.

"We attacked their box-and-
one and made some nice shots
off of it," said Canton coach Bob
Blohm. -rhey went to a man and
I thought we had them where we
wanted them."

Think again. What didn't fig-
ure into the equation wai
diminutive sophomore guard
Emily Carbott.

It might be easy to overlook
the 5-foot-3 Cartott in the Mus-
tangs' sizable lineup (two 6-2
starteri), and that would be a
mistake - which she made clear
in Wednesday's girls basketball
district ••mifinal, hosted by
Canton. Cartott knocked down
three con,ecutive three-poinbers
to fuel a fourth-quarter
Northville rally that wu capped
by Janel Has•e'slayup with
three lecondi remaining, giving
the Mustang, a 36-34 victory
over Canton.

The Chiek bow out with a 16-
0 record. Northville, now 14-7,
advance: to the di,trict final
opposite Plymouth Salem, a 43-
41 winner over Novi in Wedn-
day'a btgame.

'11*IS illf]El{]END

@TA,7 -MO M PAa miOIA-

Headbraker: Canton's loss

We had our opportunities,»
said Blohm. =We put ourselves
in a position to win. But give
(Northville) credit - they came
back and won it at the buzzer.

For the first three quarters,
the decision to play a box-and-
one against Canton - which
allowed Northville to double-
team Janell Twietmeyer - did-
n't Nem like a good move. The
Chiefs took the lead early and
kept it against the much bigger
Mustangs, moitly by knocking
down medium-range jumper•
Canton wa. up 8-3 after one

for Amanda Lentz, who is consoled by her teammatea.
quarter and 16-12 at the half;
the Chiefs increased that to 27-

18 after three periods by making
5-of-8 third-quarter floor shots.

At that point, Canton was a
solid 13-of-27 from the floor
(48.1 percent) to Northville's 8-
of-24 (33 percent). "We were
counting on giving up some open
shots to Canton by guarding
Twietmeyer in our box-and-one,»
said Northville coach Pete

Wright. But after getting down
nine after three quarters, we
had to get after them."

Pleaae Me CANTON I, CS
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In the final quarter of its
opening game in the Cl- A di,
trict tournament. Plymouth
Canton -ailimitd to jud three
point•

A recipi for dinsten Perh-
- but * a later date, not now
180 0** 8,*round opponent
6 thi, 0,1. baiketball diatrict,
which Canton hooted Monday,

wle Livonia Churchill. And the
.imple truth 1, the Chargers,
able to muater little offense
beyond Kersten Conklin, could
do little to crack the Canton
d-n,e.

Final *core: Canton 41,
Churchill 34. Churchill bow. out
at 10-11

-They always play pod man-
to-man defen•C uid Charger
coach Dave Balog. -We knew
that. 1 can't take anything away

from their kido. They played
hard. But so did we.

*After the first half, I wai
afraid we were facing a blowout
But •e hung in there. We were
still in it. We just gave them too
much of a lead in the aecond
quarter '

That quarter, indeed, wal the
difference in a game in which
pointe were ata premium -just
the style Canton likes to play.
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Fast afoot

CC, Salem runners lead Observer's pack
4,/

BY-migm
Bru// 7/1/rn

Croil country team, like to
run in a pack.away from thi
competition, and Redford
Catholic Central takes that to
the -each p-=.

Fe, a week each Aiagiit the
Shimir,cks can't be found in the
metro area beciume th«n
putting in their mile• in Gran•
Bend. Ontario. CC coach'rony
Magni ham been taking team,
there for 34 years, the last 21 at
CC.

Being far away from home lets
the Shamrocks improve came-
raderie and think mostly about
running without any distrac-
tions.

The Shamrocks run eight
miles in the morning, six in the
afterhoon and fini•h the week
with' a 20 mile run.-

-Ies not too far away but it's
not too clo,e that the parent, are
there every minute,- Magni maid
*Some days (in the prmeason),
it's hot, some kids have to go
babysit, aome have to shop with
their mother tor clothes for
achool ... When I first started I

eouldn't get kids to go. Now I
have a limit of about 30.-

The training paid off once
again ae the Shamrocks won
another Catholic I-gue cham-
pionship and Class A regional
and finiahed third at the state
meet, their best finish there
since 1992.

Magni, 52, who has won 11
regionals as CC coach, has been
named Obeerverland's Coach of
the Year.

A graduate of St. Anthony

16th &

GOLF
WEDNESDAY - SUNI

High School in Detroit and the
Univer,ity i Detroit, Magni
teach. hiotory at CC.

Hi. coaching carier began at
Groue Polnte St Paul and he

alim had a Kint at Orchard Like
St. Mar» bebe arriving at CC
His cross country team• have
won three,tate championshipe
at CC, the lut i. 1989

Magni like, getting hi» run-j
ners =poman which is why the
Shamrock, compete at the Stur-
gis Invitational each year. Dut-
ing their two-day stay there, the
Shamrocks bus over to South

Bend, Ind. to tour the Notre
Dame campus.

-Sokhe kida even make
appointment• with counseYors,'
Magni said.

Behaving on the road is more
important than where the Rhnm.
rocks fini,h in meets.

-If - go to a restaurant, 1
enjoy it when the waitress will
eay'You have nice kida, well
mannered,' - Magni maid -I'hat's
more important than the trophy.
You run for only so long. You are
nice the rest of your life.'

Here 8 a profile ofeach run-
ner on the All-Observer First
T••m:

FIRST TEAM

1*011 All* D. My. Sll=:1: The two
time All-Observer Ielection set a flew

school record for fate,t time when he

pliced 14th in the team race at the

Cla,8 A state m- in 15 minutes, 37

That wes Ob,ervertand's best finish

at the stte meet and he also took third

place a the regional (16:01.03). Allen
placed -cond st the WLAA Meet as
well = the Ypellanti. West Bloomfteld

inual

SALE
W, NOV. 18th - 22th
ofessionals Daily

)RY TO LIOUIDATE35% off
»If Shoes, Golf Bags and
.... r.11.-aw ral,re• Cant.

ah. .li

uv. FE*nkt,¢1

and Ann Arbor Pioneer invitationals. He

won the Jackson Invitational

Allen and Jon Little, another Salem

senior who made first-team All-Observer.

were key members of the Rocks' state
qualifying teams the last three years.

Salem finished eighth each of the last
two years and 1lth this year.

-Nick has a natural running form and
through hard work has become one of

the state's and Salem's best runners. -

Salem Geoff Baker said.

John DIGiovinnl. Soph., Redford CC

DiGiovanni finished 14th In a personal

best time of 15 minutes. 39 seconds at

the Class A state meet to lead the

Shamfocks to a third-place team finish.
He won the Haslett Inwtational

( 16:23) and w as second in the Catholic
League Meet i 16 18) behind Birming
ham Brother Rice's Ben Evans, one of
the state's best.

He was third at both the West Bloom-

field and Sturgis invitational as well as
third at the Class A regional. breaking
16 minutes(15:52).

DiG,ovanni carries a 4.0 grade point

average.

'John is really into running and makes
it a hobby rather than a sport,- Magni
said. 'He has a positive attitude and a

competitive edge. John rvns with the
same concentration and focus during
practice as he does at the meets. He
improved his times with each race and

ran his best race of the season at the

state finals. Having John with us made
us a much better team this year.-

D- N-, St, Rillood CC: Jess *so

is a key member of the CC boys -ket-
ball program but this is one basketball
player that runs cross country not Just

to keep in shape in the off-season.
He runs to win.

The senior won the Stugis Invitational
C 16:16) mid took second at the Haslett

Invitational (16:25). He was third in the
Catholic League Meet (16:43) and
fourth at both the Holly and Shamrock

invitationals.

His time of 16:09 earned him fourth

place at the Class A regional and he
was 22nd 4 15:55) in the team race at

the state meet.

-Dan is a total team runner. Magni

said. "He sets the pace for everyone to

follow. Dan is a real team leader and an

accomplished runner. His times contin-
ued to Improve with each race. His

strong leadership capabilities enhanced

his personal performance and motivated

his teammates in each Ind every race.
He was our team stabiliar and nevor

disappointed us.-

jod *4 1,„ Uv. Rilch Burt lin-

ished fourth at the WLAA Meet and

qualified for the Class A state meet for
a thirdstraight year with art lith place
finish at the regional. His time of 15:57
was good for 37th at the state meet.

He holds the school record on all,

eight of the courses the Patriots ran at
this year.

Burt was Franklin'; Most Valuable

Runner his last three seasons, earning a
varsity letter in each of his four years.

Tom,M*-CC .11-lult[

Co- 01 - Y- -*Rm

He ts one of the school'* schollf th·

let-.

'Josh hes been the mainstly of our
team for three years, - Franklin coach
Bob Holmes -Id. -He'j been ou num-

bef one runner in each race over these

three years. He has shown outtandir€
leadership Ind will be greatly missed.

Matt Daly, ....., R.*104 CC:
Described - the Shamrocks' most con-

sistent runner because he never

waivered from the third spot in dual
meets while showing marked Impro-

ment throughout the yeaf.

His time improved nearly 1 1/2 min-
utes between the West Bloomfield Invi-
tational. where he finished 19th

(17:25), and the Class A state meet,
where he nnished 32nd ( 16:06).

He al,0 placed fourth In the Catholic
Lealin Meet (16:48) and sixth in the
Class A <Vional (16:31).'

He's a 4.0 student.

-Matt astonished all of us this year.
Mainl said. -He just got better Ind bet-
ter with each race. This w- Matt'* first

experience - a varsity runner and he
proved Irs where he belongs. He wasn't
afraid to run with the big boys and he

gave It his all Bt the state meet his his
best time. No doubt, Matt will be among
the top runners next year.

Jal- Rlch-•d, J'., UV. Ch•,Chill:

Richmond moddled at every invitational

he entered this year. I¥ was eighth in
the WLAA Meet (17:07), 12th at the

Class A regional (16:15.58) and 50th at
the Class A state meet (16:09.7)

Richmond last year was the Chargers'

Most Valuable Runner after earnli sec-
ondlearn All-Observef and WLAA West-

ern Division honors.

-There is a direct connection

between Jason's success and the

improvement in Churchill's boys cross

country program.- Churchill coach John
McGreevey said. 'He has been an
impact athlete. After his freshman year

he decided he wanted to be one of the

blst ns,Iners In the,- Jaeon proceed

ed to intensify his off-season workouts.
His teammates noticed his effort Ind

the positive resutts. His work ethic haa
been codagious. He il very quiet, yet

he leads by example. I am looking for-
ward to working with him next year.'

1- 8 'llill, 84 U.-1. St':,01'-01:

Verellen had Stevenson's fastest time in

each race, earning a nfth place finish at
the WIAA Meet and sixth at the Class A

regional (16:09)
He was 5131 at the state meet

(16:11).

..

h 0//1,C./. T

.Jolhastro. team'lli mpr

tice and K npts.' colch John Goles„,
-d. 'He Iives 100 pe,cont effort whent.,
ever he runs. He works haid ind -8 ,

his go- high.
..=/4//1, 1/ R....La J

Is no kititz in a pal, of runninl *hoes,0

camir, a banner,ophomore ye= wittra
63rd plice finish * the Class A state ·
meet ,.

He pliced 1Oth at the WLAA Mel , .

and 15th K the Clin A regional. Klotzi,
was fifth In the Uncoin Invitational and.·

the LIvonia City Mest and eghth at ™6 '
R-ord Union Invitational.

-Brim moved *orn beirl a solid AM-'
ner to an odltanang runner as he madl
eteldy progrew all season.' Holmelh
mild. -He Imed his best races fo, the '

biggest races « the end of the yes.'
·10• Uta•. I.. Ply. S.m: Little ends '

his career as a two-time All-Observer

selection. He was 43rd in the team race

at Class A state meet, 68th overall

(16:20) after taking fourth at the region-
al (16:08) and third at the WLAA Meet. " '

He helped the Rocks to three straight';
state meets where they finished eighth
twice and 1lth this year. .

Little is also an academic all-state

selection.

-Jolh's hard work hal mide him orle

of Salem's best runner€ Baker said,
-He hal Wen with me for #ve ye- Int '

he will be h- to replace.

- Cl'Kill, I. ....04 -: Curt- •

is a repet -ection on the AlObief-u•

first team although his list of accorm
plishments 01 - tor as la•t year •. •

A knee Injury from a car accident :
caused Curtiu to miss much of the se i
son but he returned to finish 10th in t6e :
Catholic League Meet (17:10), sever¢h ;
In the Class A regional ( 16:32) and 44h :
in the Class A *ae meet (16:22). ; ;

His best performance earlier in tOe :

year was a 13th place nni,h at the St, ;
gis Invit*lonal (17:16). . 1

..

He'* a 4.0 student. ..
..

-Jim was one of our top runners last ·

year and we had grest expectations of
what his talent would brir€ to the learn ·
this year.- Maint said. -Despite several
sett*ks durini the season. Jim never

lost his determination to get hims;lf 0
back on the varsity lineup. The teirn i
never lost hope that he would corte e
back and he did. Although he ran coin- 
petttively only at the end of the seas®, :
he saved his best race when it counted j
most at the state final.
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Junior league football from page Cl

scored first by recovering their The Eagles ocored again, this Team members are Tom Bon- Rzeppa, Gabe Parmelee, David ;
own fumble in the end zone. time on a 5-yard run on fourth nell, Brian-Clark, Tom Cooper, Scherbaty, Julian Smith, Justin f
David Thomas tied it for the down, and that wu the game- Sead Downey, Chris Drabicki, Spieker, Dustin Steiner, Matt L
Lions on a 5-yard run, however, winner. D.J. Driscoll, Eric Fishwick, Trublowski, Benjamin West a*d 1
forcing a second OT Tommy Freeman, C.J. Green- Jonathon Wood. . 0

well, Bobby Groat, Bobby Jas- The team is coached by Rin i
trzebski, Matt Kappler, Brandon Rzeppa, Mitch Tucker, Tom
Kilgore, Matt Koetting, Ryan Resser, Bruce Amble and Mike .
Lewis, Colin Murphy, Nathan Parmalee.
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1 Canton semi from page C 1
Cm./4 "6001-ed b.h-

» teamme- Kelly Anderion
m,dH-0 by nailing hor th-
th-•i, 8al•hed with 12 point*.
H-,1•d th•Muit-/ with 14.

lEigh *corer for Canton was
J*nine Guutella with eight

E- nomelladded .ove.

Althou,h Carbote• tripli put
Northvill• in th•hunt -berl-
one tied it at 81-all - Cant-
still had it. chance. Two IN.
throwl by Amanda LInts with
26,-0- Mputthe Chi- up

3+32 But -.1 eub t..m mi#
bed'non- *.8.
a"Imp", Ha- - who took a
p.. at the low ,0.t hom her
twin dit= Moredith at thi high
po•-mad• h•,•hoL

And that -ded Cant-0 00.-

Canton opener p *m page C 1
The Chi- led 13- 10 after one
paiod, th- outic-d Churchill
14-4 00 ®me . 27-14 advant...
int. halai..

Th. Chargerm narrowed the
gap only *lightly in the third
quer-, 0/poiatinE Canton 12-
11, so /v•n though the Chief.
went 7:20 without scoring a
pint in the M.1 period, it hald-
ly matt-d- not with the com-

bination of a bigleadandth•ir

=Even though w• had mome
breakdowns tonight, our kid,
continued to compete,= said Can
ton coach Bob Blohm. 9t'• kind
of the mentality of the group-
they goin there andOght you.*

Dipite their lick of on=- -
the Chiefs' leading Icoror wu
Janell Twietmeyer with 17

points; no one elme had more
than Iix- Churchill could .t
no do- than se-o in the 1-t
quarter.

Unlortunately, the Im• could
he ,aid ot the Char,- Conklin
did her part, without doubt die
lit up the Chiefs for a gam.high
19 point. But next b.st wa,
Lauren Ruprecht with,even.
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Whaler victory count rises

The Official 1998-99

Red Winge Merchandiee Catalogs
are now available!

ko power-play goall in the Arit period gave the
Plymouth Whalen a lead they would not 1- Sat-
urday in subduing the Kitchener Rangeri 3-2 at
Compuwar, A-8 in Hymouth.

The win. combinad with Friday'• 4- 1 victory over
the Loodom Knight,. allowed the Whalers to main-
tain the belt record in the Ontario Hockey I-gue
at 17-2-2 - lame u the Ottawa 678. The Rangen
611 to 6-10-2.

Harold Druken continued his aisault u the
OHL's top=rer, getting Plymouth's opening goal
Chi, 27th of the ae#moo) ona power play with 9:33
of the opening period elapeed. David Legwand and
Nike. T,elio, amaiated.

Rick Smith, who was voted the game's No. 1
star, set up the next two Whaler goals, ecored by
Jamie I.al.oode and Eric Gooldy. Both came in the
opening period, pushing Plymouth'I advantage to
3-0; Goold» wai a power-play marker.

Kitrhener did not give up, however, scoring twice
in the second period to narrow the gap to one. But
the Whaler defense proved equal to the challenge;
indeed, the Whalen iurrendered just 17 shots,
while taking 47 themaelves

Robert Holainger wu in goal for Plymouth; Mike
Gorman started and went most of the distance for
the Ranfers, with Reg Bourcier taking over late in
the game

The Whalen had a chance to pad their lead
w'- Damian Surma wa, awarded a penalty shot
midway through the third period, but Gorman
denied him.

On Friday in landon, Plymouth got two goals
apiece from Druken and Legwand to skate past the
Knights, who were 8-13 through the weekend.

The Whaler, led 3-1 after one period, with

' scored by I,cgwand. Adam Colagiacomo collected
Druken scoring twice and assisting on the third,

I ...r=n Unkl,

PARTY

Al.

i. D

//9.61
..
..1

asgists on all three Plymouth goals. -1

Legwand's 10th goal of the meason at the 7:46
mark of the -cond period insured the Whaler vic- **
tory. Holsinger stopped 32 of 33 shots in goal to
earn the victory; London goalie Gene Chiarello
made 29 savee.

ill le. L..1 - 1 l.
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JAA 'als battle for title berth

, :de Ck- At.

Illd d petty crapil and I
thblbi k this golog to be a

mliny /a- or•emethr * StevIA,<,n

-ach Rick Bye Mid. Ye came back
bund •-* way, to mme the ball Then
it jumt went back and ibrth the restof

The Tita= led 17-14 with about 6 1/2

minutes len, leaving the Shamrocki
heling *ome d the demperation Bye had
ectier A Rambled punt wai recovered
by CC'o Joe Sgroi and returned ionde
the Stevenion 5, leading tothe win,tio
·touchdown and a 21-17 victory for the
Shamrock•

=Any time you're ahead right up until

<*' bile uu'u-'-, against a t'Im as
stiong 44**4 - CC, you hate to

Whe it -9-4 * •tate memianalm.
it-,ms Nk,th-it-teamakeep reap-
pearing

CC and Stevenson, the eaot mide
power, will mit for the third time in
thel- bu m./ in•Cla. AA .mift-
nat at 1 p.m. Saturday at Port Huron'a
Memorial Stadium.

CC im a fve-time state champion, win-
ning four Cla- AA titles in the 19908
and losing once in the Rnals.

This is the sixth Btraight semifinal
appearance for Stevenson, which lost in
the 1996 state finals to Walled Lake
Western. The Titans also lost in the
1986 state finals.

CC coach Tom Mach needs one win

5 ia hi, carir. which •tutid in
19 4* with the Shamrocks. Byi, at
Steveneon aince 175, -di 11 wini to
-chthe -mi plituu.

The Titan, - led by menior tailhmek
Michael Tem»elee, who h- mole than
2,000 yardo -hiY, including a high of
446 agaimt Mi Climen, Chippewa Val-
ley.

Nf he geti *hutdown you have to go
to someone elme or keep trying him,»
Bye said With a team u good u CC,
you cant put any number 00 anything.
You don't know if you can do anything
againmt that defense. Their defensive
backs are big, strong kids, not midgeti
like our defensive backa."

Stevenmon alm has an outstanding
senior quarterback, Kurt Hunsanger,
and a durable wide receiver, Dave Dun-
lap.

Hunmanger also throw, a lot to his
fullback, junior Rod Hunsanger, -•1 not

j..t b.'u'll. hi. brother.
As alwaye, the Titan, are bl acro-

the offensive and defen,ive lines and
quick at the lineheher and,e=ldary
po,itio-

Sean Pavlik. a 6-8. *76-pound -niar.
lead• the ollboliN line. Scott Martin, •
6-3, 268-pound Inior, 0 a *tandout en
the def-ive line and at tight end.
«It look, like thi Mmi team,- Mach

,aid. -They have a great back -we den-
nitely h- to itophim - and one of the
dilrer-A- im the quarterback im a year
older and a lot better. Defensively
th«re very mmilar to ue. They have a
tradition, conoiltency in their coaching
staff and produce a great product.-

Bye can't say inough about CC, ver-
eatile menior Dave Lusky, who playm
quarterback and IaN:y-*Ad *116 punt,
and handle, most of the placekicking.
Luoky had a big gamelast year against
Stevenion, playing only in the defensive

ad I

.up

bach:Beld.

71."Alld L- w-In.1
him lamt year u a he safity N
thought What •Rideal mi- 1.a
Iaflty; - B, maid 9[, canrun,mi
andhitma. W.endupyal,li
him, and he'* making all th- plays,
and rmthinking'W- this kid lo mal#
pod ' Thin I found out he'i thi heir
apparent toquarteilack and h09 40- a
great job at quarterback.-

He think, junior tailback John Kan
hu been keyto the Shamr-k/' offen-
mive attack and ien't oure how th«11
defend Benior tight iod Nick Br-diki.

9*riesiniki'i unbelievable,» Bye uid
*A tight end who can catch it i really
tough to defend. Kava'I bion the guy
who carri- the mail, nickel ind Aim-
you..

CC *enior linebacker Ca,ey Rolowski
hal returned to 100 percent since suf
fering a pre,eaion broken leg.

As Madonna I

co,ch Jerry Abri

His Lady Crus
itep in tho pit-,
th. NAIA Na tic

beating Siena Hz
015, 164 in the
Hoo,ier Athletic

ment Saturday at
4 The win Irne
overall) an autol
-d in the 12-te

Regional, which
Saturday atthe 1
Dearborn. Mader

Shamrocks hold off Troy to keep their playoff hopes alive
BY 9 KO¥Alag
0.- W.=
' d-wal.kiled ,-

+ Redford Catholic Cbntral led

20-13 early in the fourth quarter
and Troy faced a Arit downand
13 inside ita own lyard line.

As Troy,enior offensive tackle
Brian Ottney dropped into a

three-point stance, all CC .mor
defensive tackle Lou Willoughby
could think of was two points.

The Colts tried to run behind
their all-state lineman but
Willoughby and fellow lineman
Marc Frohm fought off their
blocks and amothered the ball-
carrier for a two-point :afety and

a 22-13 lead.

The play may have been the
difference in the Sh•mrocka' 22-
19 victory over the Colts in the
Class AA football regional final
on Saturday afternoon at Ponti-
ac's Wisner Stadium.

Dave Lusky's 37-yard punt
had pinned the Colts at their 4-

L

...

4,

THE LEGEND OF SLEEPING BEAR

Michigan's Official State Children's Book is coming to
television November 21 st, Saturday, 7pm on WDIV - Channel ,

Narrated by Alm Star, and Michii,n's own, Jeff Daniels.

yard line and a holding call put
the ball inside the 1.

-They had been running the
little dive all game and Ottney
got down in a loaded stanne -nal
I knew it wam coming,- Willough-
by said. All week long people
said I had to handle Ottney. I
didn't have the half we needed in

the first half but I think I did my
job in the second half»

The Shamrocks, who trailed

13-0 at one point, have becope
the Cardiac Kids of the football

season, rallying to win their
third-straight game by seven
points or less.

The win sends CC, 10-0 over-
all, into the Class AA semifinals
to face at 1 p.m. Saturday
against familiar playoff foe Ster-
ling Heights Stevenson at Port
Huron Memorial Stadium.

Troy's Tim Fralick, who had
10 catches for 140 yards, made a
leaping catch in the corner of the

end zone from 24 yah out with
2:581t to cut the Colts' deficit
to 22-19.

John Kava blocked his second

extra point of the game to leave
the margin at three and the
attempted on-sides kick went out
of bounds. The Shamrocks

picked up a first down on three
straight carries by Kava, who
finished with 128 yards in 29
carri- and one touchdown, and
ran out the clock.

Lusky completed 5-of-7passee
for 84 yards and one touchdown
and wa* sacked four times

Troy led 13-7 at halftime but
an interception by CC's Casey
Rogowski led to a 56-yard, eight-
play drive that put the Sham-
rocks ahead to stay.

A 26-yard TD pass from Lusky
to Jason Woehlke, followed by
Lusky's extra point put the
Shamrocks up 14-13 with 5:42
left in the third.

CC responded with a seven-
play, 40-yard drive that was
capped by Kava'• 2-yard run
with 1:25 leA, giving the Sham-
rocks a 20-13 load.

Troy ,enior quarterback Mike
Clinton completed 14 of 31
attempts for 189 yardi, includ-
ing a 22-yard pais to Fralick in
the lecond quarter that gave the
Colts a brief 13-0 lead.

CC re,ponded with a 59-yard,
11 play drive capped by Rogo-
ki's one-yard dive to cut the
deficit to 13-7 with 4:08 left in

the first half.
The Colts scored their first

touchdown on a 6-yard run by
Matt Kroge in the first quarter
following hia fumble recovery at
CCs 40.

CC's frot scoring drive and a
stingy pa- defenme that allowed
Clinton to complete only file of
17 second-half puses were key
for the Shamrocks
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A Legend of a Mother's undying love,
to be shared with the entire family.
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GREAT ACTS!
Steve King and the Dittilies

4 Midnight Celebratkn

David Syme
Concert Pianist

 Nickelodeon

Q Game lab
; Village Players Theater

Cinderella

Shella Landis Trio

. Jan vocalists

The Amazing Eggheed
Comedy

Children's Theatre of Mich.
Kids music

Kathy Kosins
Rhythm 6 blues

Glnka Gerova Ortema
Flutist

And More. More. More! ! !
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Kids!-Join the

DETROIT

/9."' CLUB!
Here's your chance to become a member of the Detroit Lions Club! All you do

is send us your question and if it's asked on WXYT radio, you'll receive all sorts of
neat Uon stuff:

·T-shirt · Uons Hat · Lions Duffle Bag r-7 -r/-
and all sorts of other great Uons stuff 0,·TRA, TALIC )T•-1

Tune in WXYT 1270 AM every Monday at 7 p.m.to hear whether your question was
chosen.

You must be 12 years old (or younger) to be a Lions Club member.
Just fill in the entry blank below and mail it to:

. Det,olt Lie- 51•b

c/o ®bsenierg *ccentlic

It's two-for-t,

going for the Sck
men's buketball
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2-0 with a 100-7

Michigan in the
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Detroit Co<

Quentin Mitchel
ward, led Scho(

points.

Bauman (Livod

Reggie Kirkland
apiece.
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six rebounds, wh
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M *ifity and I
1 lise fo, a he

Inrun,comeup
playin, ./imit
all th- plaA
this kidi,really
at ha. the heir
c and h.'•42- a

..

back John Kava

Umreck,' don-

un how th«11
Nick Br-in,ki

rabh,» B. .id
.tch it 9 really
I b-n the guy

uckel and dim.

Cuey Rolow•ki
ucent since suf-

m leg.

, WIIAC title puts Madonna 1 step from r ..:....1
ircl.Bila

belyrifirt-

Aa Madonna University volleyball
coach Je Abnham put it, 10 Ar. -
good .

His Lady Crusaders took their fint
step in the poot.-ion plqdib toward
the NAIA National Tournammt by
beating Siena Height, 15-6, 8-15, 15-3,
0 15, 154 in the nnal of the W.1-i-
Hoo,ier Athletic Conkronce Tourna-

mint Saturday at Madon-

4 The win earned the Cru-ders (404
overall) an automatic b-handaN•.4
meed in the 12-team NAIA Great Wh

Regional, which runs today through
Saturday at the Univer,ity of MichiB-
Dearborn. Madonna dpins in pool play

St & 15

C.1.0 pl. Indi-
....t Ohio Do=in-

m Wid.yan at 12:18 p.,1. .10 third-
I.kd Mount V..00/ 2* p.

The minlk-elimination round begins
at 7:30 p.m. Friday. with the regional
.milinal dat•1 for noia S.turd.y, dth
th-b=0.-* atifi

Th.regional champion advan- to
th. 20-tem MAIA Tournament, hoited
D.c. 2-6 by Oliv.t Nazare- Univ-ity
in Bntoonaim. m.

G,tting that hr woot be Iq, Abra-
ham aaid. 'We don't have arn ea•,
rel,imu. We doot havi an Ialy pool (in
thi reli-i), either.

-But w,8 pla,ing Iome of our b-t
voli,-1 Alla now ¥W••beit•Ii,vigg ,
-O -nand.4.b- -4-2
./11. Whe ../rv. re®eiv' -11, ./
h- a lot 4 -9,01/0- to thz- at F.7

middle hittcir Brandy Malow•ki (hm
R.dford Thunton). 04 • team that'•

conterid around iti power up hoot,
Male-ki i. b.t- which i. why.he
wu named the WHAC player of thi

In la,t weekend'. 0,ur-team WHAC
Tour-meat, Malowek# totaled 27 kilk
four §,rvici acei, 16 dip, two solo
blocks -1 18 block ,„i-. She had 15

kill, (a .387 percentage) and 12 block
ani,ti in thi win over Si- Height„
and 12 kill, in Madonna's 16-4, 16-5,

154 t,iumph in the -minnal; over TA-

But -th, 0-ber *Ma/-0 09
or, 00 th, *11-WHAC t-- i--- it

Mill' - than 0- plo-*91'- a
team thit: on a 17-match winning
*,ak. nve Cruead- wili =lia,d li
th, Ont ham aad -0 =--1, th•
ae-d t.m. Ahrah- m na-d the

WHACI -chdthe yar, tod
Madomna .1.14 *h= th-Mal•-

hi, d-a totheantt.- --0-ide
t-Rayna VA ..a. Dean- Ha-
lom. out•id' bitter Erin C...i.." 29
and middle hitter St.hamie Ubalk.
Middle hitter Nic- B... and outaide

hitter Jennibr R-,11 -,re ne-d to

Vert, 8 -alor, totaled 28 killl, 27
dip, four aolo bloeki and nine block
-Ii- in thi tourilam-; Cumnivill.

Ltablulial

Uhalk lig 14 kills. thr,e I.1-,
... bleek a//i-; /,41/1/- 1
ad .ah....all• I.4 6-•

2/*-d--/10---
Al -1-0.-- *0 40

-- H,60 (6*hin, Wid••ZI•
kill,-=-0,1 0.--.-O
b."Ir, Ilt'im, /5 440. -4 81.8 //
W.....

-We'v• played a tough. bal•b
elhed- adi Ii-C -id Alwah
9VI'- Playing ata,-4. hilh le
right now. We •till hav• re,Im
improve'.Id, but w•:• b... Ill

-0. propel MaenB int•,
&***De.»-4/IM

live
1 with a seven-

drive that was

ra': 2-yard run
siving the Sham-

unrterback Mike

eted 14 of 31

9 yards, includ-
m to Fralick in

ter that gave the
) lead.

with a 59-yard,
pped by Rogo-
dive to cut the

with 4:08 left in

ored their first

8 6-yard run by
the first quarter
mble recovery at

ring drive and a
m,e that allowed

)lete only fiye of
passes were key
k8

roit Lions

Lady Ocelots are living upSC tumbles in semifinal to their pre-season rankin
The fine me-on eqjoyed by Schoole- . A-1

lege's women'I moccer tim walnt e
carry it past the N.ICAA Diokict -

2t The Ocelot. al- got '/
IA .coring bal.-,- kkta -
i With bird -*. /-
ed :-,reachal dedle 491-
dv
34 In the win over Carl k

burt Dinise Willis pa®-1
with 20 points and •ii

n rebound& Stme, Ce- add•d
C 1 point. and men board* 1

W.hnock (from Farming
un HS) had 12 points .-1 J.
h- L/,and-ki cal/*/1 10 p•A and ave =*Jill Griaon) 10 paint. t.

Cari Sall,uri.
In Siturd«0 8-1, *4,•

b...liwo. bootile - SC -
4-11 (45 p<inwnt) ha the ]
api- far' Sandbur. a.4

The Lady Ocelots, ranked 1
NJCAA, ran into di,trict hod St
amee in Satinda» -mi. AR,r a
fint 60 minutes, the tide chana
fifth-ranked Meramec, which a
the champion•hip 5-ma with a
SC.

The Ocelou finiahed with a 13
record. Meramec (19-3) wint c
fourth-ranked Lewis and Clark O

final to advance to the NJCAA 1

in Trenton, N.J., today through Sd
"They were a wide-opep, big

team, wai SC coach Bill Tolit«

Ocelots
It's two-for-two in the early

going for the Schoolcraft College
men's basketball team.

The Ocelots ran their record to
2-0 with a 100-71 win over Lake

Michigan in the Macomb Tip-Off
Classic.

o Detroit Cooley product
Quentin Mitchell, a 6-foot-4 for-
ward, led Schoolcraft with 22
points.

nough to
811all.

, tion of Moramec. 9n the -cond half, they
irly,vin Ite,ped uptheir p/0//,un and wehadahard
te kvor tuze deming the ball 0/lectively:

anced to With the defense having problems, the

) blitz of Oce;ot midfi,Mers Itarted Mtr-iN to help
out, which meant i-r em-ve chances h

1 ov,rall SC and more for Meramec. MOur inability to
to uplt dear r-ulted in too ma (Meramec),coring
1·0 in th. chances,* Tol•tedt said. =I knew going in

Ir,2.-nt whatour weaknee- were. Ithoo.ht when

day.
wegot to the tournament it could be a coo-
cern, and it w=.

pressure -I really thoullit we could havidone bet-
'de=,P. ter, but there Nre no complaintC

wreck Lake.
Cornerstone won d

- ing only 22 of 42 free
wa• 29 of 60 from th,

outrebounded the Ocelots, 44-38 Madonna was ou

47-36 and made juslBut SC, which led 50-26 at
of its shots from the

intermission, shot 51.8 percent
from the field (43-of-83) includ-

63).

ing eight-of-24 from three point On Friday, Hurli
team-high 26 pointi

range.

Lake Michigan (0-2) got a
of 12 from the floor,

game-high 25 points from Dan - -

Meramec got what proved to be the ooly
goal it would -d 17 minute, into the Iec·
oad half. It wu 2-0 when the inal goal w-
xored with *even Iecond, iwifaining

SC, beitico,ing chance came early in the
.ecood ha]C when in one nurry the 0001-
hit the poot, knocked the rebound ofr the
Meramec keeper, thon drilled another shot
cira difender

We were not as effective againit that
style of play u we hid been,» ,aid Tolitedt

Players singled out for lolid contributions
in the game were Julie Maiewski (from Pty-
mouth Canton), Lisa Tolotedt and Annie
Hagenah. Thooe three, plus Dianna Dean,
are in consideration for NJCAA All-Ameri-
can honors.

Michigan
espite mak- saders beat ho,t Wiwi-, 82-79.
throws, but Four other Madonna player
noor. scored in double figures includ-
rebounded ing Maryan•ki (14), Ma-, (12)
41 percent and Narvin Ru•saw (11).
floor (28 of Steve Anderson scored a game-

high 30 for Windsor, while
y scored a Kwame Boamah added 19.
hitting 10 Madonna won despite being

as the Cru- outrebounded 52-24.

AU"mubl, to a//.Obir

indication that ·naybe that Il,4
ingly 0-rous p......00 rank-
ing Sehoolcraft College'I
women'I basketball t.am

recsived wasnt . cra,V .Rer mIL
of cour., ie. -in a bit ..rly

toely ir ce.tan; a No. 3 rank-
ing in the NJCAA Division II
national pollo for a team that
wu 10- 11 lut year Itill ,-0-
overly optimi•tic. Butl- week-
end marked the third time in

three years the Lady Deelots
have won the Wauboe (Sue•r
Grove, Ill.) CC Tournament; they
defeated Carl Sandburg CGIA-
burl, Ill.) CC 70-46 in Friday'•
Bemifinal, then knocked d the

ho*t team 61-46 in Saturday'•
final.

Neither game was clooe. SC
(now 3-1) led Carl Sandburg (2-
2) by a 38-23 margin at thehalf,
and wao up on Waubon/,0 (1-1)
by a 26-17,com at haln:ime.

-Our defen,e was outstand-

ing,0 -id SC coach Karen Lafa-
ta. -rhat wu the dirlience for

us. I wain't pleased with our
shooting we had a poor
shooting weekend, percentage-
wise. But in both games, we
were out (in front) from begin-
ning to end.-

of-11 (70 percent) aget
Waob---makal'I

A/4 Willie lid dinali.DI,
16 point, and 10 r•b•=m
Waihnock c-ibutid 14 po
aid nine boad* Cavin hid
pointa and eight r,boundi.
I.wanda,w.kicollected 12 po
andlive-1-h.

Brenda Morris was be•t

Waubon-e with 13 points

All you do
all sorts of

-17---

cruar, Tauc DTAT-

1 Was

Baum•h (Ii-11 'r.,dia) and Crialaden plit pair
Reggie Kirkland contributed 12 Midenna University ( 1-2) fell
apiece. to fellow Wolverine-Hoomer Ath-

The 6-8 Bauman led SC with letic Conference member Corner-

six rebounds, while Mike Murray stone, 86-72, in the finals Satur-
had eight assists. day of the University of Windsor

As a team, Schoolcraft had 29 Tournament
assists Six Cornerstone players scored

*We showed in this game we in double figures led by Mark
have a complete team because Zichterman's 16 points. Mike
other guys stepped up and put Loong and Alan Gortmaker each
the ball in the basket," School- added 14.
craft coach Carlos Briggs said Mike Massey scored 14 for
=But we still have to get better Madonna, while Mike Maryanski
rebounding the basketball. added 13. Nick Hurley (Ply-

Despite a 110-79 win Friday mouth Canton) and Jason
over Muskegon, Schoolcraft was Skoczylaa each had 11. Hurley
outrebounded 38-37. In Satur- also had Six assists.

day's meeting, Lake Michigan

Correction Notice

FURNACES {EBE
Farnny H./Ong

SALES• SERVICE• ITALLATIM•REPANI Doclor-

on WJR

LmIOX

YORK Jbm-

A- H.. illill alliH

Deal Direct - No Subcontractors -4
Thousands of latided Customon

6 MONTHS 
' FULLY UCENSED -d INSURED SAVE AS CASH I
• ONI DAY INITALLATION AVAILABLE /I

•ON,DAY *ar•VIC• In„b=L.H

Cl"10/FREE R1-

WAYNE COUNTY

"Home Apptonces

20-60%OFF
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purchases

New shipments

10,1

arriving every day!
Come in and see our great

selection of home appliances,

all at terrific low prices. You're»1
sure to find just what you've

 been looking for, from washers and
dryers to refrigerators and more!

-
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i' *1
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Now mo,0 viVI » bat Se- .imown".1 1 -. Sun,Uy 12:9 Noon to 5:00 pm
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(Domfort style and selection are all standard features in
v every piece of Maughlin's extensive selection of
Thomasville furnile. Two ofthe most trusted names in
home furnishing, Thomasville and McLaughlins, ofer clas-

sic designs as well as the latest designer creations, year aher year.

67e Thomasville brand assures you a level of craps man-
U ship that endures for generations. It's 77:omasville's con-
sistent level ofquality that guarantees your satisfaction with
every piece of fine furniture.

67hat, coupled with McIaughlin's wide selection, better
U prices, variety of finance options and professional design
stag are sure to make your purchase a conjident and plea-
surable experience. Visit McLaughlins today to discover the
possibilities. Beaut#W design solutions are a reality with
McLaughlins, Thomasville and you.

r

i

if

Marrakesh Sofa in leather. Reg. $4125 Sale Pnced $2479

f ./

.... *T .

Ai

da in leather. Reg. $3750 Sale Priced $2199

Explorer Sofa in leather. Reg. $2550 Sale Priced $1529 634-ake luxurious comfort the -
.... 00 Lfocal point of your room with

-1 e Cl t 11 (41 C hai r/*, . ,<, Ute ill CAL 11 
11

11• i

Thomasville jine leather furniture.
Our leather selection will satish,
every decorating taste with a wide
range of styles from classic trudi-
tional to the mostfashion-forward
contemporary. You can be assured
of the highest quality available. :
Our's is custom-made one piece at a i
time by Thomasville's skilled crafts- E
man. With Mclaughlin's "Gifts for i
the Home" sak you can have the E
quality Of Thomasville at great low 3
prices and enjoy itfor many holi- E
days to come.

--

,..,,

·i,,,:,i•,a,i i:,•.1.••,3,.,11„,„,5,1!111•,••·,?7[11!01illlt:ril,11;110111;11!11!I,1!Itil'12,1,11!ft|!lti'.•1
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The Chrysler LHS defines lux
by features, not by price.

>4 / k

12534}ePriced#2479

8, r,4,01"Flf,f'lly ,!rit
The new Chrysler LHS: Leading the competition.

CHRYSLER LHS LINCOLN CONTINENTAL BUICI< PARI< AVENUE ULTRA CADILLAC DeVILLE

8-* MSFIP (inck•des destinaeon)' $29,445 $38,995 $36,695 $39.300

1 U ...-Il- Il-----...'Ill 0 .3 253/255 215/215 240/280 275/300 ,.

100.000 Mile Tu-Up In-val Standard Standard Standard Stand•rd

Four·Wheil Disc Ant,Lock Brakls/
Triction Control Standard/Low Speed Standard/All-Speed Standard/All-Speed Standard/AN·Speed

Speed-Sensmve Steering Standard Standard Standard Standard

Dual Power Heated Exterior Mirrors , Standard Standard Standard Standard

Solar Control Tnted Glass Standard Standard Standard Standard

;3750 Sale Priced $2199 Z

ious comfort the "
it of your room with
3 leather furniture.
tion will satis
taste with a wide z

om classic tradi-

st fashion-forward
(ou can be assured

tality available. ./
made one piece at a E
:ville's skilled crafts- E
aughling "Giftsfor =

--

you can have the E
asville at great low E

Automatic On/Off Headlights
Standard Standard Auto Headlights Only Standardw/Wiper,On Feature

240·Watt AM/FM/CD/Cassette 80Watt AM/FM/Cassette 154-Watt AM/FM/CD Concert 100-Watt AM/FM/CassetteStandard Sound System
& 9 Speakers in 7 Locations With Anti-Theft & 4 Speakers Sound & 9 Speakers & 6 Speakers

Automatic Temperature Control Standard Standard Standard Standard (Dual Zone)

Standard (2-position Standard (3-position Standard (3-position Optional (2.position
Driver Memory System driver's seat. mirrors, radio driver's seat and mirrors) drivers seat mirrors. ATC. drivers seat mirrors. ATC.

presets) With Glide Feature With Glide Feature radio presets) radio presets)

Heated Front Seats Standard Optional @ $290 Standard Opt,onal 0 $867 (pkg.)

8-Way Power Driver & Pass 6-Way Power Driver & 10-Way Driver & Pass Dual 8Way Power 60/40 SplitLeather-Trimmed Power Seats
w/Manual Lumbar Pass. w/2-Way Power Lumbar w/4-Way Power Lumbar Bench (Leather Opt#onal 0 $785)

Security Alarm With Engine Immobilizer Standard W,th Sentry Key Standard With Securi-Lock Standard With PASS-Key Ill Standard With PASS-Key HI

Remote Keyless Illuminated Entry
Standard Standard Standard StandardWith Speed-Sensitive Power Locks

Electroluminescent Cluster
Standard NA NA NAand Analog Clock

8-.

$40.000' .3.0... .13„

*10,686 me- than LHS *7260 meri -n UIS :110- --1
_                 a. 2 1 I /*S.· 1.... I

There are certain -musts- for luxury cars Acres of leather. plush carpeting and a high price. Chrysler LHS disputes the last part of this definition. lt's been completely

redesigned for an impressive combination of driving performance and luxury. Chrysler LHS has a standard 240-watt nine-speaker sound system with CD player,

Automatic Temperature Control and a personalized driver memory system. Add in leather-trimmed power heated seats and the electroluminescent instrument

cluster with analog gauges and you know Chrysler LHS

is eng,neere*t« be more than just a tradmonal luxury car.

Inf07 Call 1.800.CHRYSLER or visit www. chrystercars.com :

1; lIli/'1· 1 '1 1/ i

|il'IICI | 111,911lill

- I. - . 'Ull'C-,0./.4

RED TO BE GREAT CARS U1111

.

h
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-Inrusaders are 01 isted, 4-0 1
tribu
In bia

the team It
bur; be alao haa a. 10, a

total afeight point J"//7-

12 thia --on ovel
.4.., 1-4 in the

Big Ten.
For hia career, Fliu Anihed

with 11 pal. and nine #ami,ts
for 31 points in 70 game•.

Attheother Ind of the Spar-
tan spectrum, Brett Konley. a
Plymouth Salem graduate, con-
cluded hi, first season at MSU
with the lame totali u Flise.

.The fr-hman forward had two
pals and four usiots for eight
points.

Used sports stuff
The annual used sport, equip-

ment sale, sponsored by the Can-
ton Parks and Recreation Ser-
vices, will be Saturday, Dec. 5 at
Pleasant Run Golf Club'. club-
houee, located at 46600 Summit
Parkway in Canton.

The public is invited to both
Bell and buy. Those wishing to

adan- University'* moot
041 men: eoccer -a.on
etc a grinding halt Satur-

-, in the NAIA Great Lakes
Region championship game
pla»d in Springlield, Ill

The Crumaders gave up four
/econd-half goals u the boat
University of Illinois-Spring-
field Prairie Stan advanced to
the NAIA National Tournament
with a 4-0 victory

Last year, nlinois-Springneld
eliminated the Fighting Cru-
saders, 6-0, in the Great Lakee
Region Benifinals.

'If you take a look at it, we
took one more step this year,"
said Madonna coach Pete
Alexander, whoee team finished
20-3 overall. l'his wu our best
record ever. ¥wo of our three
108- were to two top-25 teamA
in the nation. And we went
unbeaten in our conference
(Wolverine-Hoosier)."

Piper Lee scored what proved
to be the game-winner with
42:42 left in the match on an
assist from Bryan Spray.

Dan Butleto pal hm Jwlin
Stone with 29:04 romaking
forced Madonna to push up into
an 00ensive mode.

'Springfield i, a very good
team, but we had Eme opportu-
nitie•,0 said Alexander, whooe
team fired off 14 shots. *We
mis- a breakaway, we miued
the net on another, and they
(Springfield) cleared three off
the line with the ball already
behind their keeper.

' «But they (Springfield) capi-
talized on their opportunities.
And the the first two goals we
gave up were mental mistakes
- some miscommunication on
our part.»

Spray put it out of reach with
23:20 left on an auist from Ali
Yigit. Chad Formea then scored
onapenalty kick u the Prairie
Stars (17-6-1) move on to the
NAIA Nationals, Nov. 23 in
Birmingham, Ala.

On Friday, Madonna avenged

a 2-1 N'ular *"Man overti-
1- to Rio Grande (Ohio) 00 a
pd, 4 0/1/ 0- ha Pi,4,1/
Ws 144 Id IBIA 0/ thi yeer).

Scott Emert .1,0 notched his
2:nd. 1-1 B,yant #60 had an
a....

ey .cored for Rio
t bowed out at 17-

Madonna goalke•per Dave
Hart made acniple of ke stopo
and center-back Ryan Mollien
•parked the defenoe to preierve
the victory.

Mollien, Emert, Keith

Gniewek (Plymouth Canton),

r-

•ad ES:/

tion, call
i creation

dep*/mt 4110.

Baike ague.
The city of Plymouth'I Parks

and R--atie* Derement will
host both men'i and women'.
bask/tball leagues this winter.
Coet 9 $525 per team, plus *20
per non-city of Plymouth resi-
dent. Each league plays a 12-
game thedule, with men play-
ing Wednesday or Thursday
nights and women playing Mon-
day nighti; each play one night a
week.

The men's league consists of
12 teams and the women's

league has six teams. Play
begins Monday, Nov. 30.

All thooe interested may rep
ter at the city of Plymouth
Recreation Department office.
For more information, call (734)
455-6620.

Ja•on Hasin•ki (R•dmil
Thur.ton).d Viclor Rodo
10. (Livonia Franklin) 4
playod their final *me, I
Madonna.

-It ...oatough -4. kid
d.r maid. Ye jud cam. up 41
minut- Ihort.

-But rd may our p..bm...,
this year wasa little 4,1,B®•
ed becau- we had le.t 14 BV•
But o- they *tarted clickial#
they thought they could go tt
the national/.

We have mome hole• to #li
but maybe next year we e,1
tak. it 00'mon 'llit.

The forecast calls
for one of these.

Hello I
NOKIA
COOETDO PBO.LE

Cillularll WIreless

ONE RATE ANYWHERE IN THE USA

RATES • Includes 4 electronic

• 8 days stand by time

AS LOW AS games

• Calculator

100 . Stores 199 names &
numbers

• 35 distinctive ring tones

. Digital analog

MINUTE . Chooee from 4 colors

• Calendar

0.

Join me ki seen terik dm in che Eitein

PRINCESS CRUISES

Grind PHnoess 8 $1129.
7 nts. fr. Ft Lauderd,/e e
W•103"/1,Ption. PER PERSON

book *4-40 Ins.9 - 97.

M--on by Mort Crim & morel
Wit St .0,00,6 St Then- a p,I„I,= C„x

Caribbe,n on one of the world's most incred-

ible ship., the Grand Prince- 1'11 share my
thoughts on optimism, peneverance and the impact a positive atti-
tude can have in your life.

Ilook forward to §®eing you ateither of the events below, but,pace
is limited. For more .dermation or cruise ra,nations, call or veit
your nearest AAA Tr-1 Agene

BIV,XJ

i

CIGARETTE UGHTER CHARGES i
'FOR

vlle' WIRELESS 'ALL PHONES ONLY I A#en House AAA Hoidquarters/Dearborn$099 IN STOCK ' D.0.•fir Z ®N,m Dicem- 14 130 pm

h...6 Aol :EIP. 12-24-98  wm, TH, AD ' 556 W Maple in Birmingham 1 Auto Club Drivi

0-0------------1 CaN (313) 3*3177 to R.S.V.P.

903 W. ANN ARBOR RD. · PLYMOUTH ...........#I.*-.. Cia- p..............................
(734) 354-6000 c. W d M. St - a®-0 Vk#g L- ON) |
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Its Bigger than a football field...
Try them out on our huge indoor running track. Over 404
01 the hottest styles in athletic footwear. cleats. inline
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E Near 8 Mile Rd.

248-735-8180 ..
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21061 Haggerly Rd
Novi Mi 48375

Met involve[1 
Buy athletic shors at Dick s and you 11 be helping kids with every FteD

bec,luse portion< of shoe sales go to SADD Its another part of our Get
Involved" Droqi,un that urges kids to do positive act,vitie* 540 get your

whors al Dic k 5 ,#nrl it won t be pist your feet th.,t (1,4 fre,it %1!ppo, f
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Ded#cated muslcial,2 The 7 3Immunity per/brm• 10 p.m at
Union Lake Grill and Bar, 2280 Emerson Quartet, (left to right);
Union lake Roai Coi,u,ae,vi J . Lawrence Dutton, Philip Setwi
7bwn8hip The show U #ee and 3 Eugene Drucker and David - S
open to those ages 21 and older. Fincket is dedicated to music i :i
Call (248) 360-7450 for more                      ...in/brmation. See stoo inside and social causea -....

1 1 String quartet i

supports classic€
and causes
BY HUGH GALUGHER

/--.FS.«de *,11 w.m

h.'1"40"/0/0/J 'et

Singer 7bny Kenny, along with
guests Noel V. Ginnity, Dermot
O'Brien, Deirdre Rei111 Debbie
O'Shaughnessy, and Seamus
Brett, invite you to «Come Home
to Ireland for ChristmaC 8 p.m.
at Mercy High School Auditori-
um, 29300 11 Mile Road Cat Mid-
dlebelt) Farmington Hills. Tick-
ets $20 in advance, $23 at the
door, call (248) 649-1140 or (313)
562-5610.

Coml hom•: The Christian pop act the Newsboys features keyboardist Jeff Frankenstein
(far right), a Sterting Heights native and 1992 graduate of Bethany Christian School in
Doy. The band, which plays The blace ofAuburn Hil!8 on Saturday, Nov. 21, also
includex hum le#, drummer/percussionist Duncan Phillipt lead vocalist /guitarist Ater
Furler, guitarist / vocalist / bassist Jody Davis, and bassist / uocalist / guitarist Phil Joel.

Newsboys
dellv,wigh,*tian palte,#Ic.

Next year the four members of the
acclaimed Emerson Quartet will cele-
brate 20,ears together It's a rare
accomplishment that violinist Philip
Setzercredits to luck and a good sense
ofhumor.

«It's not that we haven't had prob-
lems or don't have arguments,* he said
It's not always easy to work together.

We've been lucky to be successful.»
The Emerson Quartet with Setzer

and Eugene Drucker on violin,
Lawrence Dutton

IIAT: Emer,on
on viola and

String Quartet. David Finckel on

with planist Me,- cello will perform
hom Pre'-r, per- Sunday at the
k.ms wots by University of
Mozift, Michigan's Rack-

'..1/3.1.081'. ham Auditorium.
The quartet

will perform
-n Audlto,lum. Mozart's Quartet

e 7

Ledrn more about our nation 9

Native American heritage at the
sixth Annual Native American

Festival and Mini Pow Wow, 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Novi Expo
Center, I-96 at the Noui / Walled
Lake, Exit 162. Admission $6,
children age two and younger,
free. pbrhing $6. Call (248) 352-
0990 for informatwn.

BY CHIFTINA FUOCO

chieoled ,-t

When Jeff Frankenstein attend-

ed a Christian high ochool, it wu
practically a crime to lieten to
Christian modern rock bands like

DC Talk and the Neweboys.
9[ids have been kicked out of

the school for going to Newsboys
concerts," he said with a laugh.
90 couldn't listen to music like

that. We could only listen to
hymni and classical mu,ic. So I'm
pmbably the underground hero at
the school,- said Frankenotein, a
Sterling Height, native.

For the put four yearg the 1992
graduate of Bethany Christian
School in Troy hai been breaking
that rule. In 1994, Frankenstein
wa, recruited to join the Newsboy,
u their b/boardist.

Frankenltein met the memberm

of the Newsboyi, most of whom
hail from New Zealand and Aus-

tralia, in 1991 while he wa, work-
ing ae a runner for one of the
band'•.hows.

He mentioned that he wu a key-
boardist and if they ever needed
one togive him a call.

-They juit said, 'Yeah, OK.
Whatevet' A year and a half later

WIOO: Nowlboy# ™rd DIV Ind The
W-ing

WI-l: 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 21
WIm: The Pdace of Auburn Hills.

2 Chompionehip Dr. (1-75 Ind L,p-
Rold). Auburn Hills.

NOW: Tickets,e $20 re-ved

Group. of 10 ormore receive a $5 di•
count. For more information, call ( 248)
377-0100 or violt

http://www.palacenet.corn. The N-,
boys' web•Ite 1, http://www.new,

bov' corn.

I was coming home from a night
cl- at Wayne State and my mom
said this guy with this accent
called and wanted to know if I'd

play keybdard,: explained
Frankenstein, who was *tudying
public relations and journalism.

He was invited to rehearee with

the band during its soundcheck
prior to a show in Holland, Mich.,
that weekend.

«Needless to say I stayed home
from ®chool the next three days and
learned the .ongs. I played along
with them during soundcheck and
they said it was pretty good 'Why
don't you play tonight?' -

The quartet was impressed with
Frankenatein and ofTered him a

job with the band.
9 went home and told my folk,

what waa happening. I had three
days to leave school and pack
everything:

His parenta, he said, have been
"actually pretty cool about it."

My mom'§ a choir director at
Oakland Christian Church in

Rochester so obviously there's
muoic around the house all the
time. They tell everyone that they
knew I was pretty much destined
to do that,» he said.

That was in January 1994 and
shortly thereafter he returned to
area to open for Steven Curtis
Chapman in front of 12,000 f.n. at
The Palace of Auburn Hill..

Gra-roots following
Things have changed for the

Newsboys since the first Palace
show; The Newsboys are headlin-
ing the arena on Saturday, Nov 21.
Despite virtually no airplay, they
have been able to sell almost as

many tickets a• Depeche Mode
and labelmate Janet Jack.on did
this year at The Palace of Auburn
Hills.

-rhe tour's been great. It's real-
Ple.,e Ne NEW-OVS, El

in D Major, K
St.. Ann Arbor on

575 and
the csnpus of the

Unlver,Ity of Mict* Shostakovich's

ian. Quartet No. 2 in
WHIN: 4 pm A Major, Op. 68

Sunday. Nov. 22. and will be joined

Num-$11 by pianist Mena-
$32. Call (734) hem Pressler on

7642538 or od Brahms' Piano

Ide the 734 Ind Quintet in f
313-a codes minor, Op. 34.
call 82211229 The quartet

has been hailed
internationally as one of the finest ir
the world. Setzer and Drucker, who
take turns on first violin, started play-
ing together in 1970 in what Setzer
calls a pretty good student quartet.0
The Emerson, named after Ralph
Waldo Emerson, was founded in the
Bicentennial year of 1976. Dutton
joined the group in 1977 and David
Finckel joined in 1979.

For the past 10 years, the group has
recorded for Deutsche Grammophon
and has recorded the complete Bartok
and Beethoven quartets and are cur-
rentIy working on the complete
Shoetakovich.

Setzer is primarily responsible for
programming the concerts,working
with the venue and his fellow quartet
members. The Ann Arbor program is an
attempt to balance the heaviness of the
Shostakovich and Brahms' pieces with

Please see QUARTET, £2

COMMUNITY THEATER

Injury breaks director's knee, but not'Chorus Line' spirit
BY KEELY WYGONE
01- Wilnl

k.11"/uk./.JI""loolm.net

13reak a leg» ian't *omething you'll
hear Stephanie Stephan say to her Cast
when the curtain riles Friday on the
Livonia Redford Theatre Guild's pro-
duction of "A Chorui Line.* She'* all

ready done that, well sort of, if you
count a knee =alog

It happened three weeks ago during
reheareak' aid Stephan who is direct-
ing and choreographing the show I
.- doing the opening combination and
when my foot land,d it went out to the
oide 0 But the,how muit go on, and
Stephan i, getting along on crutches
=She'll take,omeone to be her body
and explain to them how do iome-
thing; said John Luther who'i in the
.how. 'She hant givia up, that,pook.
to the 01-, you juot dolet give up:

Mard Urbaniak, a Churchill High
School ind, li one of Stephan'§ 9,ed-

On Stlei
WN*U, Uvoill Redford Thietre Gul.

15138 9-ch Daly, Redford. pr-nt, 'A
Chorue Unel

N: 8 p.m. F-,Saturdly, Nov. 26
21, Nov. 27-28, Dic. 45, and 2 p.m. Sun-
dq, Nov 29

TICMETS: *12 -AS. 011 -non -

#uderee. c- (313) 531<)554

*She explains it to me step-by-step
and works me through it, then I'll
break it down into steps for everyone
else, explained Urbaniak «It's a lot
easier than I thought it would be, and
it'§ gone smoothly"

T*lking to the cast isn't as good as
being able to show them, but Stephan
is optimi,tic. *Things are coming
topther,- she oaid. 'It'• been a chal-
leage We've * limited space, and had
trouble getting guy, to fill the roles
One of the guys juit joined the cast
three week, ago.

A Chorus Line is one of Stephan's
favorites. She's performed in it three
times, and played the parts of Bobbi,
Judy and Sheila «It's a musical theater
dancer's dream show," she said. "It's a
wonderful piece of theater, and having
the opportunity to do is a dream come
true I've seen the show a zillion mil-

lion times, but I still laugh at things
today"

Stephan joined the Livonia Redford
Theatre Guild two years ago believing
that Rhe could make a difTerence. This
show is her chance. -I'hey've worked mo
hard," mhe said about the cast. "It will

be such a pay-off when they get an
audience. I've really enjoyed working
with them They're great."

Luther worked in New York City u a
dancer until he turned 30, and decided
to go to college to become a psychother-
api•t After attending Hunter College,
he moved to Michigan to attend the
University of Michigan and nov, works

Plea,e-e 1/- E

ReheareloW. Christine Maurer
of Tmy portrays CaBBie in «A
Chorus Line.

r.

.
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1.0 Mlmou. n... Guilh
/16(luctien of the Cole Porter
m.lical, An,thing G-$ hil
-4 It-4 1-dz memorable
ia,Im, and a woodorhally ver-
tih lit

Thi mu.ical comedy i. .t
allard a 19800 ocean liner
b•,nd for London from N•w
Yl,L Bill Cmeker im an anable
ellk in love with Hope Har-
4* a debutan. . a

*Enh LI r...

11 k•-Bilb; but 6-obH,-d
tor,I-0 h- familis fbrtun-
thit ha¥' lion wiped outby-

QUartet An
a /*= Mo=rt work

1//.a,th. writtan an unumi-
al:work that Zive, a larger
milion,ibility to thecello,» Set-
=«•id in a telophon. int-i-
fr,n hi, home in New Jer..1
904 not ju,t a b- line but a
char=ter in the plic•. He al,o
Ii- mer, re,pomsibility to the
000•ad violin and the violist, a
mre qual roh than in quart-
bil" thil Ii, a real equality, a
-•vor•ation, lib a mini opera
ana -ch in,tnmet i, a char-
/Kin th• op-/

w.• mol.

'pirined and pri.tine a work
dittilled down to theellectiall
' The Sh./takovich pi,e on the
othir hand, wi writt- in 1944
amd convey, the grimne,s of
th-0 timi, in Ruisia. Sitier
-0 the workhai a emphonic
qu'lity te it
«Al- Shootakovich wa. aght-

i.er.:m, atho- Compoi-
Air. w.*.d undir =h =ati-
ny, but they wen given more
hodam duzing the w€ Setmer

ktmer .id Shostakovich

#*d 8-iet autholity in many

411 Str-, , h of 19. Reno

Sweiny, an e. - aftiat tumd
aight/lub,in/,4 #W by
the,ocret 04•ct O/ thi
Lord: d./irl. Thro. in .lill
111-kubth.1...bdI
moth., and a bumbling b-,
and,c.h-/*-humor

Billy Crocker, th, poor -rk

9 by Jim M-B » •01• Pr-
Ince, -04 ¥0- and natural
diairm midi hima •uy U•Me
1-dial mam. H,h aple-un to
li//0 to in b duet, 0&/re the
To.' with R- S.•*% and &
•010, 01.Vt.I...

Unfortunately, hii leading
lady, Hop.Hareourt, pla.d by
Emill Raymond of Phinington.
•howed little per=.lit and 1.R
00• woodering w
ed - vi•acie- R•

for the duU, uninr-al Hop•
If Emily Raymond had -hibited
half the mpirit and enthudism
.he.howed whin.he m,Me-Ail-
1, played Charity Hope Val.n-
tine in laot Bea,on'i Sweet
Charit,%»ah<d be a likable lead-

g page El

ways, including u,ing Jewish
folk music in thequa,tet"1 -c-
oadmoviment.

-The third movement is a
walt:, on•of- modd=look
waltie, rve ev= 1-rd.... W, a
don. mac.6€ Sit.r .id.

On the Brahm/, Menahem
Pre,iler join, the quartet, a
group he helped in their early

*He was a mentor to ui and

000 of th• 0rst people we record-
ed with,» Set= aaid. 'Evertime
- play with him W• wond•thal:

Setser Iaid it'i been interest-
iV me the yean to witchhow
the relationship with Preisler
hai developed *om *R-
dent to mulical equal,

17- Brahms' pice im dramak,
,tom, and 921 vel dirk k€
Setmer id the elow movement
ise- of Brahms' moit beaut•Ul
C.-ic./1

™s year the qua-t hub•en
playing Beehoven works with
20th century pie- The record-
ing of the Beethoven cycle was
one of the group'§ most ambi-
tiou• proiects.

Beethoven, especially for us,

ing lady. Sor *whiri along the
line, Iintilit, b•cam• cod#*ed
with lack of.pirit Hop. Har-
court need, to b• playod with
mon --Ud-0

•ity durl
le• D-1

ing her 1
Good-by
b.6 .h.1
a....

R.no
Heath.
diandi

openi 1
out of Ye

b..t< 4
by limit.
., ah•qi
rideimm

progre,0

•,aled
Top' due
took cen

rou"ing I
Gabriel, E

Coll"I

actr-1 U

d.lighthil
Martin:

voying tl

W. like.

plete wo
Bootlwig

part of wl
We did,

taping pe
what wa

w•Int A
Unto the

The viol

mist abou

music d.

sical Moo

*There
whowill 0

The En

6ght, br
part from
to fighti
hunger.

.My fe.
should be

rempon,il
re•pon/1
Se#eria
nate tobi

can play c
andlign c
port '

other hilt Moonfa- Ma*lin,
p»ed b,M,=Romat .aw
genuine -mk -liof w#h -U
dilivired In/liner„ phy*ical

cheo-r hand, 1.8.,h
d..ired. n. bil te, ./1 •r,

&*act,lun,1-4.t -
Iiv.. R.00 had little ....0.-
hy t, -rk with /"I" h'/
-ng number, 9 0/ A Elek

ut of You,- ..d the .1•.i.1
mmber, An,thing GI-
Imed Inti-elimatic, I if Ih•

Th,-.Il-* -0
Mbrot/// =diqu Ihd kili-
lid rapid.....b... Th•
*tum- wore a miIA bq:

ria:; while h,r Am:*W •hite

#om page El

h...ped.tu There:-
aion why it shoilda't be
ayed. Sivint, pireamt of th•
mited State. i. Chri,tian. rm

k 'ure why r.dio pi.le,Ii=„,0
e h.itantabout pl.ing ie h.
id-

'I think it xer- radio 91,
ammen But what, it doun't
an you to play half the rap
ind. that you der added
anken-in, whoP bee li/,1-
g to The Cardigana, Fatboy
m and S.al C.hi.1-11.

[Y

Aorit,late.t £]bum, 91" Up
the Microph-' (Virgin) the
iweboy, wint with the DIY
0-it-youre.lf) work ethic.
•te.d of worki..der th.
m*.ints of. Immi,Iial •u-

4*ree-dad att-11,r
ter hz/10,9 hami Idia

-Stop Up to th•Microph-9
the band'I first mince the

parture of lead .inpr Jehn
me#, who decided to punue
ier inter,0*

We decided that cathi p-i-
e record we didn't have

ough time to Ft it riot. Plu,
're alway, on the rdid. Itg
od to b• in the comfort of a
ma We h- unli-,d itudio

ae. We had an engineer on
1'

Purler acted u producer and
I quinl -whi,h al-iactude.
itaristtvocalist/bauid Jody
vie, bassist/vocali,t/guitari,t

SH./He.*-- h..red..*i.- pl
il bird- ¥Ath Bilh 4
1-4.' Ho-™ dur- John Mattiello wal a dot u O

•autiklly oung mole, the En,li•h Lord mingling ni
• Little Drum. Good- 19300 American aling. He main- -
b #11 - a baird. and tained a d.lightful English .

=-t and up,la. deco..m
Sweinh played by while ..th.i..tically I.joying .0
Bal d No,104 wal the ah46-d m.hom Ind ceo- t.
u.-=•1-al d.,ing her fu,ion, which brought peal* of co
number, 9 Get A Kick l.,h- h. th. audiec. id
*u; a potential block- Mattiollo'i eboreography, on te
lich wiu .1,0 hamp-d
1 choriography Ho-v-
ackly loo-ned up and
1 her,elf u the •how Newsboys
ed. Her perionality
during her.YouF' th•
t with Billy, and ah• ly been above our expectatio- -T
ter stage during the Mo.t pee#h h.,en't..Uy heard r.

m/Imble number, 9;4 of us outside of our fan baie. pl
110... thin here we are playing to U]
i Meade, an excellent 7,000-8,000 people while the top na
0 .ing. w. wickedly 40 band with the hits i. pl.ying .
u B.B# Moochee the little th-ter down ther-d. a
lirlfriend Erma, con- The beauty of not being well
he charicter clever known and haming a/ood R/low- p

in*' Preak-stain maid. .C

-Ihelut time wepl,lid The b•
Pal,ze, there.-12,000 people h
then. ARer the show we went in
and.aw Seal play at the State mi
Th-tre to 2,000 people. Hek the Dn actor doing the com- oce -iling hu,e.»

rk. of Shake.peare. Frankenatein chalk, up hi, 1
i il the moit impoant band'I ability to ,ell a to
Mt - doi Sit- maid. r..peht, amount of tickets to NI
, lot of peribrman-. thi New,boyi gra•-ot• follow- Cd
rf,rina,-. analyzing in, which holped puah sal- 0< In
m working and what 199 -Ihke Me b Your kadi col
lot of people doo't li•- (Virgin) p- the 500,000 mark. di,
millve' miough. it
ini,t maid hei,an opti- Thank, to active Chri,tian

t the Alture of da•mical youth group, and the return of i•
pite the decline inel- popmulic, the Ne-bo, haven't de
ding. had to rely on commercial radio, J•
will alway• be people which ian't exactly supportive of oQ
Iht for ie he.aid. Chriotian music.
nerion Quartet al,o With the exception of MXPX, ou
mocial cau- the oup- which play, Detroit'I St. -
nuclear disermament Andrew:, Hall on Saturdq, Nov. w•

ng AIDS and world 21, Amy Grant and Jan of Clay, P
few Chriotian acts have ha

ling is that everyone we-eled th,ir way into commer- til
involved. W• all have cial radia Prinkenstein maid he cal
bilities. We are all I that. astart ]
ile for mcial iuuea," There'o a lot more quality th•
id. 0We're vory fortu- stuE out there,0 he said of cur- gu
in a polition where we rent Chriatian music bandi. D.
oncertl to rai- funda

mr nam- to add *up-

Spirit from page El

....,a.0 did them a grave 141.
£ Chin- -•re.

*blati sith tol.=p' th.
b.t *t lu lor ki- wqt,O
..9-dit..t :hopliahmw
b..hek,4 - mholt. A •haky
q.*N.ht U.t didal al...61.
1-Ihip,rmon al•o ditrit-
-1 ..0 00- of the .010. and
d..

O..11, the ahow w. e<joy-
able /*ow tune. and an Inthu.i-
.tic chorus. If,ou like Cole
Port.'. mu.ic, the •bow, which
run, through Thank.giving
w.k-0 9.-hie.in.

Phil Jo< and drummer/percus-
bilit/vocalist Duncan Phillip.
- mi- the album them..1...

apete w..teering the,hip,
and we ju•t went for it. We
1.....d a lot of thingl We want-
ed tohave a moord that had coo-
tinuity. The guy• in the band
piw up indimhwat parts of the
world. This il the Brst time we
got allth- influenced tomold
into diN-nt,oundi'

The modern pop record blend,
Frank.nitein'I keyboard sam-
ples with crunchy guitar, and
haohy ba-, while humng ona
*gal m of molody.

-!b us, if Vir,in break, a single
1*like iling oa thecake, Weke
had eight long year, of really
good iucce.. When you're on
MTV, people get sick of you
Whin - roll intotown, it'. the
Iwillialdbill/'Of -i4 Ul.

Fiank--in rolls into Detroit
ligniallbl€an.

'I still call it home,= said
Frankenst,in who now lives in
N-hville. =It'. a good city, actu-
ally. Ditroit b pretty cool People
are just real. The louth has alot
of hipitality and a lot of eouth-
ern kind of love. But in Detroit
people tell you what'* going on '

lt's really been a huge roller
coaster ride for me. You hear

about these things and you
never think it would happen to
you. I can't believe I do what I

BUT IS IT ART 2

0

LIKE YOU'VE NEVER SEEN

in Ann Arbor u a therapist
Still, he loves the theater, and

performing in =A Chorus Line» is
a real kick 'A Chorus Line is
:'eally what my life was lik.• he
*aid. 9 uied to go to auditions,
but wedidn't havetotalk about

ounelve, like we do in'the show.,
There was none of thio get to
know you. My life wu getting
rejected and alva, hoping, God
I hope I get this job, ao you can
feed yourself and pay the rent.
It's very real.0 Luther toured in
Europe u a dancer with 7iddler
on the Roof,» and 'Jeous Chri/t
Super Star,= and the U.S. with
'Cabaret."

Urbanink; who recently gradu-

ated from Weitern Michigan
Univermity with a delme in the-
atm,would ultimately like te Id
up working in New York City.
She recently auditioned to per-
form at Bu,ch Garden• in
Tampa, Fla.

What she lik- about "A Cho-
rui Line' is that it cant be do-
wrong. It'I about what you live
up for your art,- mid Urbaniak-
*What you'll-i.anice,h-st,
genuine peforman-'

Lutherr-/What I Did k
Inve," i. hi. favorit. mol m the
ahow.'Ii. what you d4= he mid.
*Th, iacrifice, you make to
dance, perform. A lot of people
don't have relationihips, family,

because we love what ve do,you |
ha- to really 10-thi. b.1-ness
todor

In th,ir own -3 eve!, person
in the cut of "A Choru, Line'

love• the b-•04 ind all have
made,acrice• to be on Kage
When,•hearile began, Stephan 
said ,he made everyone talk i
about them,e]¥04 and what they
liliad beot whetherit wamminging
or dancing. *They came away
hm 9 Cho- Line' with a good
holing,0 she said. Because we
Zive up *o much to do what we
do. We rehear,e every night,
0,0,ything aulers. Thil is mome
thing we all deal with.

111
1

NOW OPEN:

THE NEW GALLERIES OF MODERN AND
CONTEMPORARY ART.

FEAUNG THE SPECIAL EXHINTION: A A*SSION FOR GAASS: 7,2 AVIVA AND
'JACK A ROINSON STUDIC) OUSS COUECDON THROUGH FEBRUARY 14

rv TOUR OF MODERN & CONTE-ORARY GAUERES: 31»IDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 2 IM
1 WITH THE CENTER FOR CREATIVE STUDES' DENNS NAWROCKI

GIASS WORKSHOP FOR TEACHIB: WURDAY, DECEMBER 3,9 AMJ:30 -

111 FOR FEES AND TO REGISTER, CALL #131 8334249

'.-4 HO-e l 1 AM. PM WEDNESDAYWRIDAYS; OPEN TU 9 PM THE FIST BY OF
EACH MON™. 11 AAI PM SATURDAYS & SUND*fS. CLOSED MONDAYS & TUESDAYS.

I AO--O» U PER AOUT; $1 - CHRD; DM WA+IERS FREE.

M 10 lilllill M W hall AF® COIINIOOWf COUCIION; NU Il Palill! I Ill# NOIA W il/,Oill

111 0-0
01-0**a,1-0--IC»Yo,01'0•.,CIA-O¥0,O-0-.ML-¤..

.W.I./1 -*11,"00..0-0. 11/ ...4.... *"Ne00-e-UNI CO-01 0,/eli ll

1 , Amit 11"W....."'0'AP®'Im--IN---Oll.NO A.-
B *E*NIAOID*,COW•OFOR/l/INER/MI/®Ma"00*M V/--

5200 WOODWARD MENUE, DETROFI MI 48202 • (3131 833.7900 • w...dio.org |

0

Michigan's Larg-t & Finest
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Detroit Rep raises veil of liturgy
Robert Gro-

I right) and
 Roy K Denni-

vm Md
_. Altare D.i

Altarof
M God),= a two-

act play b,

guage and the mystory of life
makeha feecinating idia br
the dramas th• application ottbo
Id- com- 0/- a tire,0- gim-
¤tick-

For instance, Mon,ignor La
Farve ia threatened with dis-
mi-1 if he down't conform to
the Church'• mandate to n, the
mas, in Engli,h. The dictum
come, Am the archbilhop take,
on added melodrama when it's
revealed that the holy patriareh
ii al,o La Farve'* childhood
friend.

Throw in a prostitute whooe
mother had amorous Intentions
for the cruity moneignor, two
adoleacent boy, 6ghting against
their abusive father, and an
African-American prieit who im a
combination of Sgdney Fortier

and Otia R,ddia& and the dra-
matic miz I mor' lik, a ul-
pling from predictabl• torn-
bom-th,heidlin- mai#*al-th,

hoveng-m-impla-We
whenIA Fank*0- mee-
twy hu * 4,0 er,-Ir tt
wouldn't even make it into a
•O•P OP-•Cpt

What tiw /0,7 nioN meet b
what ith-th• leut- intimacy
and m.tery. The melodie whi,·
pir of Latin im an ideal vihidi to
intar thelpiritual realm d the
new], 10/brmed apo,tolic chu,ch.

Yit th Iet de,ign of a long,
bulky table, a de,k and chain
create, an unneoigaa di,tance
withtheaudienea

But in fairneu to the play-
wright and Detroit Rep, the
ambitious production of *Unto
the Attar of dod" mhouldn't dis-
su- audiei-/rhe play •Ners
lev-1 Compeg ./Ue#

In addition. the c-t, e,pecially
O-,man, Dee And-, and Roy
Dennima wring the moitpathoo
6•omtheirrol-

And for any Catholic who
recall, the sudden change when
the m.- began to be reeited in
English, the play will likely
inspire memories when the veil
began to be raised on the mys-
tery of the liturgy.

At ita be«t, 9Jnto the Altarof
God» makes the point that when
my,tery is taken away from
faith, 111 that remains isa form
of spiritual democracy.

11 A-. Dd (U- th, Al-M .1-
Of Godl. a 0.04.* 910, by J.I.triet- 1 Sh.•. ThrN,h 109..day, D..6 Ind
31 at the Ditroit R.pe,le Tbo-
atri, 18108 Woodrow Wilson,
De-t. Tim. 8:30 p. Thur,'OJOy- d. a Prid<y. 3 6 eo B. 8#t-thu.i.
urday; 2 6 7:80 p.m. Sunday;Cole (318) 868-1347. ..mail:.hich detrIP'Al/10.•miving By hank Piuvens.no '

StaWriter

1rov-Ijan#oeho,nocomm.Ii
t

In Wd Altari De (Unto the
Altar of God); playwright John
I. Sh..st. h.th m int-.tingIrcul-

i•- br a epirited drm- ahmt alillipe
prit'* reluctance te Hy the
liturc in In,lieh,,ho,tly aft,r.hip,
the reforms of Vatican 11. A topict. We
that allow, Shea to traveriewant-
ancillary subjecta ,uch u pod,i con-
evil and redemption, whileband
defending the need for kith to beoftbe

eepouaed in a my,tical 184uage.ke we

Overall, 'Unto the Alter ofmold
God' ia an ambitious play per-
formed at the Detroit Repertoiredend•
Theatre, one of the few regionalsam-

venue, producing contemporaryi and

work. In fact, this mason Detroiton a

Rep features premiere perfor-
mances for all four of ita plays.lingle

Few other theatrea haveWe've
demonstrated the commitment•ally
to the tradition of theatre and

re on

the healing power of letting con-you.
temporary dramu upon a stap'0 the
am Detroit Rep.

Yet in the ca,e of =Unto the

Alter of God" Ion a talintid
c---.al•.,eal./Uh
one toe many quick turn• and
superacial.ubplot..

The Mon,ignor Rene Lah:ve
i• played by Robert Gro-man, a
ver.til• actor who§howl up h-
quently in Meadow Brook The-
atre productioni

Gro,sman plays the role with
an impiou, mwagger and sar-
cum, and from *cme to,mme,
•eems to be trying to figure out
the emotional inten,ity of the
story Not an euy talk aince the
playwright foriakes dramatic
pacing forpreaching, and worse,
attempt: several plot twista to
met up the ultimate metaphor
whereby the plars 13 characters
auume positions at a modern-
day Last Supper.

While the topic of faith, lan-

SATURDAY,NOV. 20 0 SPil
All SEATS 510!

-

.

I kily )11 1
I ic'licla' li.adil
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a lot of nouth-

But in Detroit
lat• gotng on "

a huge roller-
me. You hear
nga and you

'She Loves Me' nothing but fun.

GEN LIA

Village Player' of Birming-
ham, 752 Chestnut St., Binniv-
ham, prewnts the musical *She
Imes M< 8 p.m. Phday s-Satur-
days, Nou. 20-21 and 27-28. and
2 p.m. Sunday, Nov 22. Tickets
$14, $12 students, call (248) 644
2075.

BY MARY JANE DOERE
SPIc,AL Warrn

Nobody ia familiar with the
musical -She Loves Me' now
04",0 -* MU..15,4- ja
Birmingham. No woode,! 1100
1963 production im by the •ame
creative team who wrote -Fiddler
on the Roof» (Jerry Bock and
Sheldon Harnick) and Cabaret'
(Joe MastervID. It wagn't until a
1994 revival won the Drama
Desk Award that the show final-
ly got any attention.

I Too bad! 0She Loves Me,"
 taken from the movie "Little

Shop Around The Corner" with
Jimmy Stewart is hardly a cross
between Fiddler' and Cal)aret.

It has none of the realism, cyni-
ciam, or le•aons to be learned. It
isa map opera tale about life in
an Eastern European perfumery
where life re,embles the uled-to-
be cosmetic department of down-
town Hudson's in its heyday,
before downsizing and implo-
sions. While this show is not the
Chanel No. 5 of mugicals, it ign't
the drug store variety of Charlie
either.

Jeanne DeLool and Y. Jam-
//i•*y. u te•di *nalia and
Geor:, heepthi,perhim-, 6-
being perfunctory They make
perfume out of this cologne of
musicals and turn their music
into sweet smelling Hungarian
fragrances.

Del=g has a voice that is eas-
ily sustained for easy listening to
many touching 80108 including 9
Don't Know his Name," "Dear
Friend,» and «Ice Cream.

Mistry's diverse acting skills
have earnest appeal. When the
two are on stage together, there

0 *,9/a-4
,-14646

18 magIC

The story begins with an
accentuated *Good Morning by
Mark Maccagnone and Jason
Groh as Ladislav Sipos and
Arpad Laszlo who are contem-
plating a day of hooky from their
work at Maraczek'• Perfumery
The inimitable Holly G. Hellsten
joins them as clerk Ilona Ritter,
who i, playing around with
Kodaly another clerk. Kevin
Edwards im the Bleasy Kodaly,

<.bith coms. through in hia
provocative eong -Come with
Me'

In the story, Amalia who is
searching for a little romance in
her life, answers a "personal- ad
in the paper. When she applies
for a job at the perfumery, she
doean't know that the manager,
Georg is her amorous pen pal.
Their relationship is further
complicated by the irritable per-
fumery owner Maraczek. John
Picho plays him more like a nice
guy than a stressful boss and

, romance

sings about love in "Days Gone
BB'

Jane Pfeifer directs this
charmer that is nothing but
romance and fun- Musical direc-
tor Joan Bowes plays the piano,
accompanied by a musical
ensemble, hidden back stage.
The singers on stage follow
Bowes' lead via a TV screen
mounted on the ceiling.

Lively choreographer Patty
Ward creat- the amullog 'Cd
Imperial' and -Where are my
shoei- scenee. The best scene
hu to be the finale, the -1'weive
Day, of Christmas.

Maraczek's motto for this per-
fumery is everything is attrac-
tive to the

ear and the eye. The Village
Playen got it rightl
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Judy Collins
Holiday Concert

1-day, December 8, 1998
at 8:00 pm

Southfieid Centre for the A rts
24350 Southneld Road

'a voice of liquid silvef
1he N-*Inmes

1kkets are $30 and $35 per person. Tickets available g all //&//*
Tkket Centen including Hudson's and Harmony House Slor- To charge
248/6454666 Tickets are also available by check or c-h at Southfield City
Hall, 26000 Evergreen Road, at the Main Reception Desk weekdays 8 am to
5 pm; or the Parks & Recreation Building evenings 5 to 7 pm and Saturdiye
9 am *0 2 pm.

pnp-concert dinner 08-d by the Golden Mushroom at 600 pm For din,Ii
miervations at $25 per person. contact the Golden Muihroorn at 248/5-42,0

Call the City of Southfield Commtinity Relatiom Department at
..14-1- 3 248 /35+4854 for more information.

0...'
AT :

SPECIAL
'PHANTOM'

THANKSGIVING
BONUS OFFER!

1.0 phi.,.. 1.'6.1..
...,11 .1- f...v¢

t.

FREE!

The 'Pb..tom'; '
TORONTO BONUS
COUPON BOOK

IN SAV]NGS!

4. 1, 4

: b '31 9 . . . 1 L
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Work®hop on 'How to Auatlon' 10 8.m. ....El./././.ly P.W..O.......0

to 1 p.m. Setu-., Now. 21. *ah bid /00--D- T-/8 With D- M*-, 7:30 0- IN

-Hal Nol* Gaull: A Declal of
Theatr• 1809=toalleth to 12th ,"-0- 1.*00'V# Filliwil... Nov. 22, Thi Ant. 318 1 M- I

Ir/ors, 020 membe-p lae. 03 lor RN,t-IR-C-, 244 Arbor. 012.50, 111.50 memb/rs.

M en Th -*4 Par-1 -u,
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(248) 003-9302
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Exhillitlen Center. Dit,oR. 0360 lor Aualon, for'bt m,nd Ind two wom,n 4- (313) 831-3- FeaturN Rich* MI* Ind the
**4 0200 *03- Ill• 6-0 for 'Tho Fartaltlcks,' 7 p.m. Thurid*y, .........LIA.1 -0 of Inli C,01,7:30 p.m. S,N,day. N
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......" I...h m.anDon
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-U-9,- 052.50.(248) 6454686
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Mtp://www.yout-tri.org 207 1 Alll *, A- Aitor. 015 In
*,in- 21 md older. ( 734) 8624310 A-C -- a -i=

of Tre- IenInte CNIdien's Hoilltal of - ..0 0- 8 p.m. Mon*. Nov. 23. 40*1

D-It. (2481 /66/733 CHORAL/ 8 p.m. Mondq. Nov. 23. Dult, 3711 Unlverilly, Rochletor. F.. (244

Wo-v-d Ave., Dlron. Free. All Ves 3013
£ 313) 831-3838 .Call",1-.AU'll

17 41

irming con man Dimitri (Canadi«n champion
arrives on the scene in St. PWersburg determined to /ind
y the part ofAnastasia so hecan collect the reward
ager Empress Marie in the figure skating spectacular,

gia on Ice' brings movie to life
tgure skating
utien Britn

dly and friends
ut ia eojo,ing

continuing
Id¥. Nov. 22 at

netroit.

t/*h..4 1Im
it'. ba.ically

not onty for
1ly a ikating

,d 12 out of 14

to win the gold

brmences.

7 the hillouely

Brooklyn·born
Indtheir ranan·

rl*Smturd/V,
Ile Theater,
t of Laheer, Old

rmiervid. (313)

010

Stage.through
Theatre, down-
-nces 8 p.m.
0,01¥, Nov. 19:

7 p.m. Sund•„
id $12 re-rved.
ts Thurldl Ind
:an (248) 541-

O.COPIC

ough Nov. 22, /
31x MIle Roll

Irs. 08 mem·
Blingum Ind
1 be 'IM0Mop1·
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laturdly throulh
*, Nov. 22//
- the .00*h-

Ind 00,* Dr.)
call (313) 561-

I,' In ll-y-

luch for

M Mm 1- Of
m ind 4 2:30

lw---0
r-t., ent,•
*40....

$12 F-r
matlne (734)
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1 by HIP
*en..

9 21.

medal at the 1998 Profe•-
monal Figure Skating World
Champion,hip, and top hon-
ors at the American Open,
al,o in 1998. In 1994 he took

10th place at the Olympic
GameD in Lillehammer.

"Anaitaiia on Ice,» based
onalloof -10*Ru-
ian p,inee•,, thekbled last
Iurviving member of the
Romanov , family, blends
action, adventure, comedy
and romance. Heading up an
international an-™ble of ng-
ure skater, an Florentine

Houdiniere of France as

Anya/ Anasta,ia, Simon
Aldridge of the United King-
dom u the wickedly wonder-

6. 13, 20, Ind Jin. 3: - 2:30 p.m.
Monday-Thunday, Dec. 2831 $6.50
(248) 349·8110
I Ililililll,um You™ T,jEAIN

Hms Chriltian Anderlon's fairy tale
'Thi Srov Queen,- 4 m Saturdays.
Nov. 21 and 28 Ind Dec. 12 and 19. at
the Millennium Centm, 15600 J.L
Hudson Drive, batween Eight and Nine
Mile, Sot*hneld.(248) 552-7000/(248)
552 1225

'Cindorella.' Saturdly,Sundays
throllh Dic. 20 with holiday perfor-
mance Ffial, Nov. 27, HIstoric Players
Cll, 3321 E. Jefferson, between
Mount Emott and McDougal, Detroit.
Wurdly prolgramo «art with lunch *t
noon and perform,nce, a 1 p.m..
Sundlys with lunch at 1 p.m. Ind pef-
forminces 4 2 p.m $7.50. $6.50
groupe of 20 or more. (810) 662-8118

In collaboration with Henry Ford
Muleum Ind Gre-lid Villile pri-ts
'The Cricket in Tim- Square.' 10 I.m.
and 12:30 p.m. Frld/7. Nov. 20.2 p.m
Ind 7.30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 21, and 2
p.rn. Sund,y, Nov. 22, at Town-y
Audlto,lum. Mer,10 L-renee Bu=..
Wa,ht,n- Community C,11...
Plrformnall conth- at Honry Ford
Mullum Ind grle-ld Villo
Widneldl, Dec. 2 to Saturde. -1.2.
08, M ch-In. (734) 763TKTS/(734)
9960630/(240) 645*86

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 8*turdey, Nov. 21, I
tho Tly Marnott Hote, on Ble Bea-
bet,veon Uvlmoil Ind I-75. 06, $15
readINA (248) 5262610

Fe#unrl Itallan dinnu of Plnne with
Mann- Sani, Unlfi with WhRe
Clarn S,uce. Chickin Pice-4 antlp-
to, IOIA Wad, and •linionl, Ml Am
Sundl. 0- 0, / the Itlm An-cm
Banquet Fecluty. 39200 Flve MAI,
UNo- *38 (248) 34//8/0

f,stu,4 Den Iackin (9 p.m.), Tribe 2
wlth Milthal Calowell (9.45 p.m.),
Mulic Color Compolin Orch-rl ( 11
.m.). -Immlant S- with EN/I
Ch-oum. {ml'Vht) Thur-.,0 Nov.
1/9 .In H.0 Ind J-on Sh'll" (9

(11:10 /.IN. ind Remote v-4
I '4 2:30 am.) Fridl, Nov. 20;

r,0,11 (0 p.m.h Frlnk PaN
4*0- Imoylll,0 (11
4 Z - - 30-4

fongue. 4 12:30 8.m.1 §*urda„ Nov.
; Ind f- Improv j- I,II,Ion, 40.m.

t. -mlk k.

t

ful Rasputin; Scott Irvine of
the U.S. u Dimitri', hefty 3
henchman, Vladimir; and thi
=laimed Ruilian pair t-m
Marat and Marina Akbarov

"Anaitasia on Ice' i, a
first-time collaboration 4

between Feld Entert/lam--2.
and 2Oth Century -
brmancee ire *chednt
a.m. and 7:80 p.m. Th
Nov. 19; 7:30 p.m. Atle<lo$

tional .hows al nion an*
3:30 p.m. Saturday, NK 21, C
and 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. 0- 1
day, Nov. 22. Tick- are (*00
rinkside, 017.50, $15.50 and
$12.60). Call (248) 646-6606
or (813) 983-6600.

Sunday, Nov. 22. Gold Do-. 3129
C- Ave. Detrolt. 08 per ov-Il. $24
for Thuride-Satiudl Shows. $5 00,
Sunday ( 248) 645•8668 or
http://wiwiolddollar.com (vulaty)
ly TR- A- TOYSHOW
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sturd,y. Nov. 21
and until 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 22, K thi
Novi Expo Center. 43700 Expo Conter
Drive, Novl $5, $2 children les 612
( 248) 348-5600 or www.green-
berishows.corn
KWANZM FIST

Featurly a black Inventon mu,-n,
author's pivilion, Kuumb, f"*40,ntit
keynote ip-ers, h-th, be=Ry -1
ntness pavilion. international lia food
contef, an Africm weddirl contor. a
technolkal centic -d a Kwan-
marketplace, Frid„-Sundl, Nov. 27-29,
Cobo Hall Detroit. (248) 567-4713
.Li"li"n-A- A- OOM

2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 21, gueet B--
of is William Rudclock (authoi of 'Unon
Th-dmind Broom Twir-') who-
ancestors c,rn, from GH-d, 1,el. to
work in thl Ilnen thrled mil in N

Yont, * the Gallic U.B./Ifi*
An-con Clt, 2000 Michilm Avenui,
w-t of T¥,r St«jigiI. D-R. Free.
(248) 879-9352/(248) 47*8496
lown,Maoll'lla*/All"....

Fiaturing #ne Amenc- litilliali, cown·
try furnill. /.1/%2011,1
Frk=,0 Nov. 20, noon to 8 p.m
Saturdl, Nov 21. md noon to 5 p.m.
Sundl, Nov 22. South#- Civic
Cintic, 28000 E-green Rold.
Sodhneld. $4 wlth Iny •G OF »«Ing. IS
M." 04-On. 0.4--*
Il good for Ill tmu Olla (810) 400
1708/(810) 465-41 or
http://www.ent*1*t.com/MUM

6:30 p.4 Th,iridl. Doc. 3. Oeklmd
Communlty Cd*.0 (*,1- Roll
cm** 27005 Omhard L/0 -14
Fumir,ton HHW. $46. (24® 471-77ae

P,090/,W -Mt- - 7:154 Lm.,
.Rh the twidl De/•*9 « 9:15 am.
Thurl., Nov.28.0/9 W....
Mack -0 Jf- -en- 0•Velt.

* Tkket/2/Mt (240D 0/lilll
00.00....1

Fletunly a -ilo- mill I»I'*Il
- M. lu- In--0
noon to 4 Mm. Thur,dl, Nov. 28, 11
un. to 10 D.m. Flid'.4.....M N.W
27·18. FrUII,Saur* Dic· 48, Ind
S«Id.,0 Doc. 12, 11 a- to 9 p.m
8un09, Nov. 29,2·0 p.m. hill. Olt.

_-1AllkLIXIMIL--

Fed-• 100 -quit* dell/*
till. il lar -* oplne 10 LA douy
Nov. 829, K Cobo Cider. Ditrolt. $7.
06 ,-0,0 60 Ind ow-. $3 chi-n
I"'612 G- M.*4/ 0/kn. I.
-0 Derty 7-10 Bm. Saturdey. Nov. 21
(0125). c..0/Winbly chimplin'
rwal#th 07 54 N- 21 (0175,
$226). (313) 9eBTREE or

ht»://Iwi.mtrolt-.com/lot
-- I •-TIWIL A- POW
WOW

Dmcers. m-cians Ind Ii,Ill,Irs •orn
1-,/ t,-1 pirform, crts. cul-
Ilne.10 Lm. to 9 p.rn. SKMdq, Nov.
21. - 11 0-m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov
22. 4 thi NovI Expo Centor. * 1-96 -
No*Walled LA, litit. M, I, for <
two Ind un-. (248) 3820990

10 am. to 4 p.m. Sott-v, F-. 21, K
Wlilu'l Inn, 3060 Jacklon Reid, Ann
Ar-. 04. 01.50 chilmenian<I= 12
(802) 4234TAR
1---alia

10 Lm. to 4:30 Bm. &0,dq, Nov. 22,
a Will'* 4 3060 Jackin R-.
AM Ailw. 04. 01.50 alilm II -r 12.
(802) 42MTAR

»0 00»C-T

MIDZ'll Bbar' A-an- 40
,01/ Rem th, m-cal 1-Imer
12:15 p.m. Thurid,y, Nov. 19, I the
Uvenia Civic C-er Ubruy Atrlurn,
32777 Flve MIle -st of Farmir€ton
Fr-.(734) 4-2491
0/1/1//IN.../.Ilry

StuInt ch-n- concert, 8 p.m.
Saturdl. Nov. 211n thi Vamer Recit/
MIN, on tho cmna In Rccho,tor. Free.
(248) 3703013

'All Amencm- concert with guest con.
ductor ArRhony lannaccon, In a pre·
mi- 01"1* cor*kn
'RecoNoct-C -0 per lo,m-- by
vocallets Gler- KI,kli d Ind Con-1
Camr,ton. 8 p.m. Seturday, Nov. 21. In
P-- Au,Ntonum K E-tom Michigan
Unl-lity. 012, $10 I,nlors/students.
C 734) 451-2112

-D-EL

Concert of classic/, Jazz. Latin, Fronch,
Ind Rock Ind Roll by tho French accor-
dion artist, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 22.
at Arrive Red,urant. 8880 E- 12

Mile, botw-n Wound - VM Dyke,
Wirrin. $15. $10 students. (313) 563-
3376

111-0 I'll"li= -all"TRA

9 pm. to 1 I.m Mono,ys, Blrd of
remIL 207 S Alhle, St,Ann Arbor
$3.21 -0 0-r. (734) 062-8310 (bl¢

Al./.*P"Allia.

With tho Dotrolt Symphony Orchntri, 8
p.m. Frldq, Nov. 27,8:30 p.m.
0#-14, Nov. 20. ind 3 p.m St,WO,
Nov. 20, a Orcho®a Hall. Detroit. $30·
0126.(313) 5768111

Wlth l 1-1 Combo, 7 p.m. Fridly.
Nov. 20,24 Kan' Club. 2/949 Joy
Re/ (tio blocks Nmt of Midde-t
R-I. wlet,ine *7 In ,*ince, 010 a
th, door. len,Mts Nato- Canter
loclit¥. U md ok- C 734) 6138030,
Col-al Illoille of CD with Puty Ind
00,7=Ii:,ce, 9.30 p.m. Saturday, Nov
21, 8.4..,9,20§ S. Armt St . Ann
Arber. I. 11 Ind ok- ( 734) 996

04//AL F10//-/40f PamdI-, 207
& A#gy St., Ann Ar- 02 21 md
okl. (714) 082310

WIth - lielle• •rch•*ra Ind vocal-
.4/,m. A.*Nov. 20. ItIm
A-- O.0--00 Al

i'.1,1,4 tv,1-ell- Dotato t¥,0
................. -4
IMI'Lt.4 - oh'r. choice d.e.t.
(313) 53•8024/(734) 4-3415

'Bm. Wal'll, Nov. 26,K,'0.
0770 00'Red- R-, M,"*Rh F..

21 .. 0.Ii (™) 4-8480 ('04)

qui""r
Flatur tho Huron Valley Harmond/ers
Chorus, The Detroit Sound Corne.9,
LyrIc, Chordiology, Ind Boy'I NieR O,R.
7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 20, The Ark, 316
S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. $10. All Iles.
(734) 761-1451 or
F*tp://www.82*rk.org
OA:GAIO MIOIUL COVWCASE

Featu,4 0*lind Unlverlaty's Oakland
Choral and Univer,Ity Chorus. 8 p.m.
Frld,y. Nov. 20. Varner Recltal Hall,
O*Imd University, Watton Boulevard
Ind Adarns Road, Rochelter. $10, $8
I,rion =,d OU -/0,0-. $5 *u
dents. (248) 370213

9 p.m. to la.rn. Satural, Nov, 21.
Edi-'4 220 Morrill St., Birmir€harn.
Fre/.21 - older. (248) 6462150
(truM,Olt/plano/b-)
...1--0

Perrrne diarirl Sunday brunch. 11:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. Sundlys. Aihbone'I
Rt,thrn Kltchon Coll, 29244
Nortliiltim Hillmly, at 12 610*
Roid, Sodhnild. (248) 351-2925
eloR -"'10

Per forms during Sunday brunch, 10:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sundays, Fishbone's
Rhythm Mch- C-, 23722 Joffirson
Ave., * Nine Mile Road, St. Clair
Shores. (810) 498-3000
-0 -UM= ™0

8 p.m. to midnht Thuriday, Nov. 19,
Edison'4 220 -rrul St., Birmi,ham
Free. 21 ind older. (248) 6452150

RON-Oola -0

9 p.m. Wednesdays and Thurldls. Bird
of Par--, 207 S. Ashley St.. Arw,
Arbor. $3. 21 Ind older. (734) 062-
8310

DIMIIOIT IVIIPIIOOIY 0.-™

With Aretha Franklin, performs works
mom L,on,rd Bern,teln, Willi-, Grant
Still, Duke ElliNton ind Dizzy Gillespie,
8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 27,8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 28, and 3 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 29, Orchletri Hall, 3711
Woodward Ave., Ditrolt. $30 upper bal-
cony, $50 mid balcony. $75 main floor
B mid the dross circle, $125 main floor,
$150 box -ati (313) 576-5111 of
http://www.detroitsymphony.com
pmi -6 JAZZ JAM

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sundays, Bird of
Par--, 207 S. Alley St., Ann Arbor
Frei. 21 - older ( 734) 662-8310
R--1.™10

9 p.m. Ind 11 p.m. Friday, Nov. 20,
Sor,Nietl Ballroom, 2957 Wo-,ard
Ave., Ditrolt. $10. (313) 832-3010
MN//1///I//1/Ol

9 p.m. Tueiday, Nov 24, as pact of
Mood Indlgo night, Bird of Paradise,
207 S. Ashley St., Ann Arbor. $5. 21
Ind older. (734) 662-8310
CD'/lial.A--

Performi airlil Su-y brunch. 10:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sundays, Fishbone's
Rhythm Kitchen C-, 400 Monroe St..
In the Int«national Centlf Building.
Detron Greiktown. (313) 9654600

410 p.m. Mondays * Too-Chez. 27155
Sh-•ton Df., Novl, (248) 348-5555: 7
10 p.m. Wedne,dan to Saturdays at
Encon In the Qudity Inn, 1801 S.
Tiligrh Road. Bloomfield Hills, ( 248)
33&3790: 11 1.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays
K VIC'* Market, 42875 Grand Rive,
Awl.. Nowl. (248) 3067333
(vocal/plano/-')

9:30 p.m. Saturdey, Nov. 21. Copper
C-yon Br-ory, 27522 Northwestern
HIC-ay, So,Rhll,Id. Fr-. 21 and older
( 248) 2231700 ( acld jin)

8 p.m. Tu-,y, Nov. 24. Duet. 3711

WO-v- A-, C»trolt. Frei. All al#
(313) 831-3838
luwl

With RIck MKIe, &10 p.m. Fridly, Nov
27. I.0.. 80*, Ind Muc. 30995

Orchird Lake Rold, Fumliton Hills
Free. All aget (248) 737-0110

WIth Funkt,H.nce and Poign-
Pcoetom-. 9 p.m. F-„ Nov 20,
AMn'80 5786 Cle, Ave., Detroit $5 18
and older ( 313) 832·2365 or
http://wl....blitoom.com

6:30 Am. Thur-y. Nov. 19, State
Thoati, 2115 Wooe#ird Ave.. Detrolt.

$35. $27.50 Ind $2150, re-vid
cab-t -atirl. A• Vel (313) 961-
5451

8 Bm. Saturdly, Nov. 21. Orchistrl
Hal. 3711 Woolid Ave.. Detroit.
015$46. $80 bolt -ats (313) 576

5111 or

http://www.detroltsymphony.corn
-au-Allm N® ImOY ISOII
WIth Dan Kolton. 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Thundan * Forte, 201 & Woodward
Ave., Birmkham Free 21 Ind old,r
(248) 5-7300

Plani# perform. 47 pm Mond,yl Ind
W,dneldls Flihbone's Rhythm
Kltchen C-, 29244 North,ve,tern
Met-ly, * 12 Mile Road, Southneld
C 248) 351-2925
PAIL Velllllldllll OUARTH
9 p.m. Fridl-Saturday, Nov. »21. Bird
of P=-se, 207 S. Alhley St., Ann
Arbor. *5. 21 Ind older ( 734) 662
8310

ALEWIDe ZON»C

9:30 p.m. Frklay,Saturdays, Nov. 26
21 and Nov. 27 28, Bact, 40 W. Pike
St., Pont,Ic. Free. All alia (248) 253·
1300

8 p.m. Tueaday, Nov. 24, Thi Ark, 316
S. Maln St., Ann Arbor. $11, $10 nilm-
ben, ludents, leniors. All Ies. (734)
761-1451 or http://www ahrk.or g
(Caribbean/Ch-Cha)
m-rf & DaD ALFIR

9 p.m. Thursday. Nov 19, Maiest,c,
4140 Woodwwd Ave., Detroit. $15 in

advlnce 18 Nid older. 4 313) 8319700

(roots Ind culture reggle)
lARY m.ACK

7:30 p.m. Thundly, Nov 19, Michigan
Theatre. Ann Arbor. $36 gold circle.
$26 and $21. (734) 761TKTS or (248)
6454666. (Irilh)

Mm luCK.4.'Al

9 p.m. Fridays, Nov. 20 and 27,
Innisfree trish Pub Ind Grill, 5327

Midclebelt Road. Garden City. Free. 21
and older. (734) 425-2434 (Irish folio
QIIIAID IDIIIY I

Presents a -Mosaic of Sephardic
Soni.- 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 21, 4 the
Birmingham Temple. 28611 Wist 12
Mile. between Inkster Ind Middlebelt,

Farrnington Hills. $18, $15 seniors, $12
students (248) 788-9338/(248) 288-

3953 ( Jud-Sephardic)

10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 20, Unbon Lake
Grill and Bu. 2280 Union Lake Road.

Commerce Township. Free. 21 and
older. ( 248) 3607450: 9:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m. Saturday. Nov 21, Bogey'•.
142 E. Waited Lake Dr., Walled Lake.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 669-1441: 10

p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, Ubruy Pit,
42100 Gr-d River Ave, Novi. Free. 21
and older ( 248) 349-9110 (reegae)
U=OIT=

9:30 p m Wednesday, Nov 25. Copper
Canyon Brewery, 27522 Northwestern
Highway. Southfleld. Free 21 ind oldef
(248) 223-1700
PINO.Alliu

7 p.m. Thursdays, Nov. 19 and 26 Ind 8
pm. Fridays, Nov. 20 and 27, and 7
p.m Widneld,y, Nov 25. al Luciano'*,
39031 Gar fleld. Clinton Township
( 810) 2636540; 7 p.m. Tue-y. Nov.
24, * Benedetto'* 15505 15 Mile.
Clinton Township. (810) 7901010
(Italian/ Spanioh)

-OLK/BLUEGE-ASS--
lilli "4'.0

8-10 p.m. Saturday. Nov 21. Esores,0
Roy- Cafe, 214 S. M- St., Ann
Arbor. Fr- All les. (734) 681838

7:30 p.m. Sturday, Nov 21, The Ark,
316 S. M- 9 , Ann Arbof $13.50 All
Il#. (734) 761 1451 or
http://www a29*.org

Performs & 10 p. m Frldey, Nov 20 to
01 ornote th thnd *40·n 'places,- *
Borders Books Ind Muuc Farrnifion
Hills.

T. L..1. m.v
8 p m Frlde. Nov 20,0-and
Con,munity Colle'l . Stud,nt Cont-
Arina, 7360 Cooloy L.ke Rood.

--

CourRry/Western Dance, 8 p.m.
Saturdly, Nov. 28, Plymo,Rh Elk
41700 E-t Ann Arbor Roid, Ph
M.50. (734) 4252207
0.11.....n

Hooted by the Detroit Opera Hol
Young Profealion,Il Ind Hour D
p.m. Satwal. Nov. 210 leaturin
ONo M..4/the oraho-
Bro-way. Detroit. $100. (313)
3500

Al,Inced contra dlnce with c*
Peter "*.andmu- AD-
Jacklon, 7-11:30 p.m. Ffldl. N
Plitdold Granle. 3337 Ann Art
Saline Roed ( 1/2 mile louth of
Ann Arbor. $8. ( 734) 665-8863
0,1,1 1,All- .lic"ACH..

Frida,-Sunday, Nov. 27·Dec. 6.1
Op- Hou-. 1526 Bro-,iy.
Ditrolt.$15-$50 for F-y-Sund
for,-ces. *12+45 lor Wedne

Th-dm porfom-- (734)
2538/(800) 221-1229 of
http://www.urns. org

COMEDY

JOETS CO-DY CLUI

Lowell Sanders. from the movie

to *41,7 Tim Ully and Rich
Hillinbottorn. Thur-,-Satura
19·21 ($12); Wo [¥AIX CONI

1.1,), Tlm R-di -
HInbottom. Wednlidl. Nov
( $12). ind Friday-Saturday, No
($12), at the club above Kicke
Americ- Grill, 36071 Plymout
Livonla. 8 p.m. Wednesday,Th
8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Fridays
Saturdays. Third Level In,prov i

talent nights, 8 p.m. Sundays (
C 734) 261·0555

JOITS CO-DY CLU, AT PA,1

Chas Elstner, 8:15 p.m. and 1(
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 2021 ($
$24.95 dinner show package),
p.m. Sunday. Nov. 22 ($8,$20
Mike Green, 8.15 p.m. and 10

Friday-Saturday, Nov. 27-28 ($
$22.95 dinner st- package).
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 29 ( $6), al 1
5070 Schaefer Road, Dearborr
58*8885

RWNSTRUT CO-DY SHOM

Lewis Black. 8:30 p.m. Thurid
19 ( $10), 8 p.m. and 10:30 p
Saturday, Nov. 2621 ($12); 04
Hines, 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, 1
($8). and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.i
Saturday, Nov. 27-28 ($10), /
314 E. Uberty, Ann Arbor. (73
9080

MAmt RIOUTS CORUDY CAI

Billy Ray Bauer and J.R. Remic
Thursday, Nov. 19; and The A
Jonathan and J.R. Remkk, Frii

Sunday. Nov. 2022 ($17.50 F
Saturday, $15 Sunday); John I
and Tim Ully, Wednesday-Sunc
2529, at the club. 269 E. Foc

Royal Oak. 8.30 p.m. Tuesday
8.30 p.m Wednesday,Thursd
8:15 p.m and 10:45 p.m. Fri
Saturdays ( $12). and 7:30 p.r
Sundays ($6).Prices tubject
char)le. ( 248) 542-9900 or
http://www.comedyclitle.COI
SECOND CITY

-Daimlers we a GIrl'* Best Fri

nfth ann,versify celebration ,
specttve, 8pm WeOle,dly,
with additional showl « 10.3
FridliSturdly, throlh Fe
the club, 2301 Woodward Avi
$10 Wedne,days. Thursdays.
$17.50 on Fridays. Ind $19.5
Saturdays ( 313) 965-2222

PC)PULA

M US I 

9 p.m Thureday. Nov. 19. Int
Wedne,day, Nov. 25, Fox Ind
1560 Woodward Ave., Blooml
Free All al# ( 248) 644-48(
ACKDOOR =U-181®
9 p.m. Fidey-Saturday, Nov. i
Frol, 555 S. Woodward Ave
Birrnt,ham. Fr-- 21 ind ok
6249400 (blues)

"LACK'/AUTY

9 p.m. Saturdl. Nov. 21. 24
Club. 28949 Joy Roid (two b
of MIddlebolt Roed). Wostlen
charge 18 - ok- ( 734) I
(rockabilly)

- 1 L
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MakIng contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to Un(la Chomln, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonla 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279

23. Duet, 3711

roit. Free. All les.

Now 19, St*•

•ard Ave., Detroit.
1.50. rese,ved

Ves. (313) 961-

d Ave., Detroit.

-*(313) 576-

1¥mphony.corn

30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
201 & Woolird

ree. 21 and o-r.

7 p.m. Mondays and
me'l Rhythm
4 Non™ve,tom

Rood, Southneld.

lay. Nov. 20-21, Bird
Ashley St., Ann

Ider. C 734) 662

aturdays, Nov 20
Bacl, 40 W. Pike

*11 ag- (248) 253-

-2

v. 24, Thi Ark, 316
bor. $11, $10 men,

lors. All ages. (734)
/www.82ark.ort
a)

w. 19, M4estic,

e., Detroit. $15 in

def. (313) 8319700
eggae)

, Nov. 19, Mich,earl
$36 gold circle,

) 763=TKTS or (248)

20 and 27,

Ind Grill. 5327

arden City. Free. 21
252434 (Irish folk)

: of Sephardic
rday, Nov. 21. at the
0, 28611 West 12

•er Ind Middlebelt,

18, $15 senion. $12

0-9338/(248) 288-
Ird¢c)

1.20. Union Lake

) Union Lake Road,

lp. Free. 21 and
450; 9:30 p.m. to

/, Nov 21. Bogey'•.
e Dr, Waited lake.
(248) 6691441, 10

7, Ubrary Pub.
r Ave., Novt Free. 21
499110 (reggie)

day, Nov 25, Copper
27522 Northwestern

d. Free. 21 ind older.

Nov. 19 and 26 Ind 8
20 and 27. and 7

lov 25, at Luci,no's,
linton To.nshlp.

7 p.m Tue,day. Nov
1 15505 15 Mile,

(810) 790·1010

LUEGRASS

Y. Nov 21. Espres*o
S. M/n St., Ann
... ( 734) 66&1838

£ Nov. 21, The Ark,
*r,n Arbor. $13.50. All
L451 or

K 0/1

n Fridly, Nov. 20 to
*um .plac-7 •

i 20. Oakland

1•'. Student CerRer
m Lake Roid,

Water-L /10 (248) 3/Oal- (bl-

With D- MVIr••. 7:30 Ba. b•*
Nov. 22. Tho Ark. 318 1 Miln a.. Arwl

Arbor *12.00, 811.80 mene/% st#
..4 00.1- ... (7341 781-
1481 m http://ww•.12/1<.04

I*1111112#11HL1112

I A- FOUCI)/1-0

F-tu,4 Rlch"d Morsh Ind the m.,ic
of Inio Cool, 7:30 p.rn. Sinc14, Nov. 22.
AOH -1,24242 Grand mver A- Cono

block wost of Tologra Rold). le.
(248) 542-NIOO 0,
http://Indlgo.le/-Illinds
I MY Cl-STRUS

Flaturly the Rockettle, 70 p--
mmc- Rom Fi"V, NaK 27·

Widneed,y. Dic. 30. Foot Thietre.
2211 Woolia Ave., Ditrolt. $10
052.50 (24® 6468686

-__-_LUAR511__-_____

 - a 04.1 -

8 p.m. Monda¥. Nov. 23. * 041-
Un-,Ry. Rochiter. Free. (248) 370
3013

Courm/Western Dence. 8 p.m
Saturday, Nov. 28, Plymo,Rh Elks,
41700 E- Ann Arbor Rold, Plymouth.
$6.50. (734) 425-2207
D.laMm
Holted by the Detroit Oper, House
YouPro-** -Hour Dotron, 9
p.rn. Satl,al, N,W. 210 ./MMI the
M»Play,. 4 thi oler, houee. 1626
Bro-wiy, Detroit. $100.(313) 961-

3500

A-anced contra dance with calors
P-reaer mdrnu- 40§Ne
Jackion. 7-11:30 Bm. Friday. Nov. 27,
Pltt*Ild Grarle. 3337 Ann Arbor-
Salini Rold ( 1/2 mile louth of 1-04),
A- Arbor. $8.(734) 866-8883
-™1 1!Amil iniTCRACK-

Friday-Sundly. Nov. 27-Dec. 6, Detroit
Operm House. 1526 Broad..,
Dotrolt $15450 for Friday-Sundoy per
formances, $12-$45 10, Wednesal and
Th-day per#ormances. (734) 764-
2538/(800) 221-1229 or
http://www.urns. org

COMEDY

IOErS COMEDY CLUm

Lowell Suiders. from the movie 'Jungle
to Jule. Tim Lilly and Rich
Hwginbottom. Thur,da-S-urday. Nov.
19-21 ($12); 4/0 08.4 C.0/4/0

Milill:,bottom, Wedn-, Nov. 25
($12), ind Friday-Saturday. Nov. 27-28
($12), st the club above Kickers All
American Grill. 36071 Plymouth Road,
Lvor,18.8 p.m. Wednesdays.Thurs lays,
8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Fridays ind
Saturdays. Third Level Improv and new
talent nights. 8 p.m. Sundays ( $5).
(734) 261-0555
JOEY'§ CO-DY CLUB Ar PAISANO,

Chas Elitner. 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m
Friday-Saturday. Nov. 2021($12,
$2495 dinner show package), and 7
pm. Sunday. Nov. 22 ($8. $20.95):
Mike Green, 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 27-28($10,
$22 95 dinner show packle), and 7
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 29 ($6), at the club,
5070 Schaefer Road, Dearborn (313)
5848885

MA1041;'TRliT COMEDY SHOWCASE

Lewis Black. 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov.
19 ($10). 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday. Nov. 2021 ($12); Darwin
Hines. 8:30 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 25
($8). md 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Frk»
Saturday. Nov. 27-28 ( $10), 4 the club,
314 E. Uberty. Ann Arbot ( 734) 996
9080

MANK RIDLrr S CO-DY CASTLE

Billy Rm Bauer and J.R. Remick,
Thursday, Nov. 19; and The Amanrg
Jonathan and J.R. Remick, Friday-
Sunday, Nov. 2022 ($17.50 Fnday
Saturday. $15 Sunday); John Bizarre
and Tim Ully, Wednesday-Sunday. Nov
25-29, at the club, 269 E. Fourth St ,
Royal Oak. 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays ( $5).
8:30 p.m. Wednesday,Thundays ( $6).
8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m Fridays
Saurdays ( $12), and 7:30 p.m
Sundays ($6). Prices sublect to
change. ( 248) 542-9900 or
http://www.comed,castie.corn
SECOND CITY

-Dimler"re a Girl's Best Friend, a
fifth anniveriary celebratlon show ret-
spectlve 8 p.m Wedneaday,Sundays
with additional mhows It 10:30 p.m. on
Frldly,-Saturdly, through Feb 7. 4
the club. 2301 Woodward Ave.. Detroit.
$10 Wednesdays. Thur*lays. Sundays.
$17.50 on Fridays. and $19.50 on
Saturdays. ( 313) 965-2222

POPULAR

MUfI3
AMAN

9 p m Thuridl. Nov. 19, and
Wednesdiy, Nov. 25. Fox Ind Hound•,
1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomflild Hills.
Free All agn (248) 644-4800 (bl-)
ACK DOOR-,1- U-
9 p.m. FrldirS•turdly, Nov. 27·28. Bad
Frol, 555 S Woodward Ave ,
Birrni,harn Free. 21 Ind old- (248)
624-9400 (bluell

mACK IIAUTY

9 p m. Saturdy, Nov. 21. 24 Karat
Club, 28949 Joy Rold (two blocks Net
of MIddle-t Road), Womtl- Cover
charge 18 -d ok- ( 734) 5115030
(rockablity)

...

.Cair

NIZZ.. ...08. ...„
Ann Alto 1.10 9/0 010=. (734)

10:30 n./Ald'. Nc 20. Rochalt-
-01- C#•00 Wter"-

Roe///1/9. R/4 21-0-. (2411
8006080 (R*m

9 p,m. Frid,KNN. 27, D/lan'* 1-
Pub, 6722 01*le HIO-4. Clkston.
Fr- 21 Ind 0-r (248) 625-00

(blull)
C./LI'll/"Il

10 9.a S-*I, Nov. 24 le'l
Ch-t, 32968 Wooa-d Ave.. Ro,/
04. Fre•. 21 - old- (2481 640

2929 (rock)

With Mlchell' P.nn - 84.0 Pa,ton. 8
p.m. Frkily. Nov. 20. M*c Bit 22920
Wood.=d Ave.. Flmd-. 0&18-
older. (248) 544.3030 0,

http://vavw.th•m<KN.com (pop)

9.30 p.m. to 2 Am. n,urid.,
Alhbone'* Rh,tfwn Kitch,n C-.
23722 *fli,9, Ave., 4 Fan, Mile
Ro«t *CON¢ Sho- (810) 4-3000
(blull)

With Superflction. 9 p.m. Frid., Nov.
27, Gflfrs GrHI, 49 N. Sal*-, Pontlic.
Cover ch-le. 21 - old,r. (248) 334
9292 (rocio
Clm- 1-CK

6:30 p.m. Fridey. Nov. 27, ind 8 pm.
SaturdarS,and,y, Nov. -29. St
Andr-'s Hall, 431 E. Co,Wre-.
Ditroll. $20 k,-ince. 023 *the
door; 075 thre-ll p-8 ilwlu- tick-
4 to-th- concerts. Blitlcipition in
a q.ation - n-,Il"*m with thi
b-d on NOY. 26, -1 a Ilmlt,d 'IN'
mo,N-r laillnal Ind comm,morat-

polter. All Vit (313) 961-MELT or
httpo//v,ww.961.m,lt.com (rock)

With Thi Gentlimen. 8-9:30 p.m.
Fddll, lew. 20, Alll Car-n
Coffeeho-. 1420 HUI St.. Ann Arbor.
FIe, $5 milll-d donition IM --lts
and tudents. (734) 327-2041
MICA.0 "Ii.1.--IW

Fonoily known al tho Millow Fenows.
9 p.m. Fr-y, Nov. 20. First Strelt (kill.
102 S. Arot St.. Ann Arbor. $8 In
Idvince, $10 dly of sh- 21 -
older. ( 734) 2138000 Ourr,) blues)

10 p.m. Fridly, Nov. 20, Librlf y Pub,
36230 Central City Parkwm, Westland
Free. 21 and ok*. (734) 421-2250
(rock)

Nd.. TWIE' abu Pe 200*001
Flrot St., Ann Arbor. $5.19 -ok-
(734) 996-8585 (rock)
1- 0."UAI.

10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 21. Mount
Chalet, 32955 Woodward Ave., Royal
Oak. Free. 21 and older. ( 248) 549-

2929 (rock)
010*al CLINTON AND THE PAJII AU

8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 20. Milestic, 4140
Wo-vard Ave., Detroit. C-©ellid.
( 313) 8*9700 or

http://www.99music.com (funk)
JAm= CLOVE) -OUP

Hosts electric blues jam, 9 p.m
Thursdays, Silko'*, 5855 Monroe
Boulevwd, Taylor. Cover charge 21 and
older. (313) 278-5340 (blues)
Al-A Coll"OR

9 p.m. Fnday, Nov. 27. FIrst Striet Gri,
102 S. Arit St.. Ann Arbor. $8 In
advince. $10 d•y of Sho# 21 ind
oldef. (734) 2136000 (blues)
CRACK-

8 p.m. Sin,day, Nov. 22. Clutch Cargo'*.
65 E. Huron, Pontlec. $15 in advince

All al/1 (248) 333-2362 or
http://www.99mulic.corn (rock)
THOm-11 M. AND THE ME

9 p.m. Fndly-Saturday, Nov. 27-28.
SI,ko's, 5855 Monroe Boulev/d.

Taylor Cover charge. 21 and older
( 313) 27&5340 (blues)
DAYS O. n...

5 prn. Saturde, Nov. 21. Clutch
Cargo'*, 65 E. Huron, Pontlac.
Ca„oill- (248) 333·2382 0,
http://www.961rnelt.com (rock)
Dill"0411'M D1 --

Wrth Thi Ligr¢ Strikes -d Thi Go, 9
p.m Frldey, Nov 27, Malle Bil, 22920
Wooaward A-. Fornd- $7.18 Ind
older (248) 544-3030 0,

http://www.thenulkbe«.com (rock)
T= DIAZ

Keyboudist for Robert Bradley'*
Blockwat- Surprl, 10 pm. Friday
Nov 20. JImmy'1 123 Kerchevil.
Groll Pointe F,me. Free 21 and
oldef. 9313) 8-8101 (rock)
o.znE

With Terrapin, 9 p.m FridA, Nov 20,
JO'§ Macomb Thoatre, 31 N Walnut
St. Mount Clemens Cove, charge 18
Ind older. (810) 9111921 (rock)

9:30 p.m. Saturdl, Nov. 21, Bo's
Bistro, 51 N. Slin-, Pontlic. Free
21 end older. (248) 332-6200 (pot»

9 pm. Fnday-Saturd*, Nov 2621.
04,... Irl.h P. 6722 DIxie
HI,hwaW. Cllklon Fr- 21 -d older
(248) 825.3900 (blues)
EZA

7.30 Bm. Thur,de. Nov 19. Loc/
Co- Br-ory, 42705 Grand Rtvor Ave,
Novl. Fre/. 21 end ok/w. (24/) 349
2000: 8:30 P.m. Fildm, Nov 20,
Smitty'4 220 M- St , Roc--
Free AM - (248) 862 1600: 10
p m. Frtday. h»v. 27. J-ny' 8. 123
Kic-al, Gro- PeirR' FarmLF-
21 Ind old- (313) 8888101

with mol-0 8 p.m.,0*Il. D-. 20. n•
Holl-.7 N. -In-, Pal'U-. a M
/. (24 33"100 0,

10 pal#/4 N.. 21. U..VAI.
42100 0/•R- h...N-F-.21
- e-. (24/ 1//110; M./
acoy- ...4/PA W-*
Nov. 25, Sliko'Z 1185 Mof•O•
Id..6. TO, C-r Ch,0•. 21 -
old=. (313) 2788340 or
Mto://vanvil/"luM"n (Ral)

8:30 p.rn. FAd-Set:,. Nov. 27-28.
*Itty'# 222 M- R.. Roch•IN
F- AN 00- (248) 0-1800 (Ram

10 D.m. FIWII. Now. 20. Ul,gy Pt*
42100 Wand RI- Ave., NowL Free. 21
md oida, (248) 3490110; 9:30 0-m.
W=*,-21. L-1 C- lig-y.
42706 Gr- R- Ave.. Nod. F-. 21
Ind older. (248) 3492000; 9 P-

W/,loill, Nox 26. Ulify PIA
42100 Gri,Id Rh- A-, P-1. F,- 21
Ind oider. (248) 3-9110 (reck)

With Kr-*, 9 p.,n. FdOW, No,. 27, JOI
Macon* Thatil, 31 N. W-R St.,
Mot* Cmene- Ce- charle. 18 ind
01-. (810) 913-1921 (rock)

9 p.rn. SiIy, Nov. 21. lf,11*- Irlih
Ple Ind Grill. 6327 Middlebelt Ro«t
G,-n CIty. Fr-. 21 Ind older. (734)
4252434 (blul)
.,m™ MN,moN

With Switch id Sunda, Afternoon. 9
p.m. W«k),Id,¥. Nov. 25. GAffs Grill,
49 N. Selln-. PonUE. Cover chirle
21 and older. (248) 33•9292 (rocio

Op.rn. Saturd,8 -.21. Th' Shetter
be- St An*-'1 Hall. 431 E
Calrlee. Datrolt 18 In -mce, $10
• tho door AM Ipt (313) 961-MELT
0, httix//wvnv.961meR.com (pu:Ik)
THI.*IM,9..Uu..

With Qua- WK-Wut md Grl,ity W*
9:30 p.m. Fridl, Nov. 27, Blind Ple,
206208 S Arst St. Ann Arbor 05. 19

ind o-r. (734) 996-8556(rock)
Clillov-

Former le,d miVer of living Colou.
with Mr. Freedom X and 60 Socond

Crush, 9 p.m. Saturda¥, Nov. 21.
Alvin'*, 5756 C- Ave.. Detroit. $8 in
advance, $10 * the door 18 and older
(313) 832-2355 or

http://www.alvin,Jitcom.com (rock)

9-30 p.m. Thur-y, Nov. 19. Blind Pig,
20&208 S. Fint St.. Ann Arbor $6 in

advice, $8 dl of ®1- 19 Ind older
(734) 9968556 4-k)

Wle, WIR. Mich- W. Smith, CICI
Winanl Ind thelli,hyll *fhon,
Orchestra. 7:30 p.m. Fridl. Nov. 27,
The Palace of Auburn Hills. 2

Championship Dr., Al-rn Hills. $24.50.
$27.50, $34.50, and $39.50 All ages.
Groups of 10 or more receive $3 off the
ticket price. (248) 377-0100 or
http://www.palacenet.corn (Chri*ian)
aVTY Kals

With Econoline Crush. 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 20. St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E
Corgress. Detron. $10 in advance All
<es. (313) 961-MEET or
http://www.961rnett.com (rocio
S.R.R.

9 p.m. Thursday, Nov 19. Mr B's
Roadhouse, 6761 Dixie Hter-ly,
Cl,kston. Free. 21 and older. ( 248)
98&1357: 9:30 p.m. Friday. Nov 20,

Local Color Brewery. 42705 Grid
Rlver Ave., Novi. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 3492600; 7:30 p.m. Tuesom,
Nov. 24, Loc/ Color Brewery, 42705
Grand River Ave., Novi. Free 21 -d
oldef. ( 248) 3492600; 10 p.m.
Wedne-y. Nov 25. Boley'# 142 E
Wailed Lbe Rold. Walled Lake. Free
21 and ok-. (248) 689.1441 (rock)

8 p.m. Thuridl, Nov. 19, Royal 04
Mu* Theatre. 318 W. Fourth St.,
Roy/ 0:*. C-Illid. 21 and older
(248) 5467610 (poe)
USA MUNT=

9 p m. Fridl, Nov. 20. lonetar Coffee.
207 S Old Woodward Ave .

BIrrn,r,ham. Free. All ages (248) 642
2233: 7 p.m. Saturd Nov 21,
Borders Book § and Must 30995
Orchard Lalle Road. Fum,ton Hills.
Free. All Ies. ( 248) 737-0110; 2 p.m
Fnam. Nov 27. Borden Books Ind
Music. 43075 Crescent Boulevard,

Novi. Free. All Ves. (248) 347·0780
(•coustic rock)
-ON AND THE IUm
COIINICnII

9 p.m. Friday-Saturdm. Nov 2728. Fox
and H-as. 1560 Woodward Ae

Bloomfield Hills Free All *ges ( 248)
644-4800 (blues)
Illuu JARm AND Twi

10:30 p.rn. Siurly, Nov 21.
Rocketic Mills 80= Co , 400 Wte,
St. Rochi,te¢ Free 21 Ind old-
(248) 6505080: 7:30 p m W,dnes,hy
Nov 25, Loc/ Color Brewify, 42705
Grand Ri- Ave.. Nov Free 21 Ind

older (248) 3492600 (R&8)

3-a OIL
8 p m. Fr-,. Nov. 20. The Pice of
Aiurn Hills. 2 Chemolon-p Dr (1 75

Ind L- Roid), Aub,/n Hills.
$38 50. AN al,1 (248) 377·0100
(plano--1 000)

18 jACK 1004"'ll

Fornifty of thi Jelly Roll Kings, 9 pm
S-urd*. Nov 21. FInt Str- GAH
102 S Fint St . Ann Arbor $8 In
levence. *10 0* al iho• 21 •nd
ok- (734) 213-8000 (ditti bl-)

8:30 p.m Saturd*, Nov 21, Sm¢tty'I.
222 M- St . Roche«- Fr- AH

..1(24/ .M/4/10/1
il# N..27. 0"- C'*.• 6 HI"
011 .....4. DD.. O/.
./.4/5 21 - 1-. (/01/ 00/kz/22

2 IA to 2 uz Il*0*.1- 21.
U.- l./././. I. U.0 lamil.

L- 10* C•-lil T-Il,B Re;

100.1 8-4..110. TI.W..
2442 --d U.- 4- L*
.... 21 - 0- (24/ /94/l

..=

N...#..0 CD :0..
"Rh./1.-0--m-/...A
FI*Il. la•. 27, Tho Am. 310 & Illin
t, A- A-r. 012.- M *& (714)
781,14aa g /104/.mic/*/I

&30 p.m. I,-idl. N- 24
lochell- M-1- CO. 400 W-r
1. ROCI»-1. F-21./...
€24-) 15080-0 (W•-11

7:30 p.m. Set-1,0 -.21. m.

Uillill ' IH.431 E Coill•l.
OetroR. 00.---. 010«-0-
(313} 961*EU or
Mt'"://-nv.'elmelt=Im (pu"'*)

9Bm. Thur,d, -.19,10-, h

'01* C-0 20 F-*St., Li'- 0--
F-. 21 -d oldl. (248) 814-0; 10
p.ms,t#.. -.21.1•Irm. 142/
Willed Lae No* Willia L*•. F-
21 - 0-r (24® 0-14414 -6
pin. Wed,Illal. 1-.2& Tll C=94
210 1 Aret St.. In A-. C--
chiree. 21 Ind allw. ( 734) 3328900
(Ral)

DeveR Red W*In.*Im-

hollal CO. *10 p.m. Fllail. 1-. 20,
laills lo- Id liwilc, 34300

Waol- A*, DknIIBIIA Flo. AR
00=. Portli Of thi Fcoil Wom thi
-- of thi CD"In- Ul'tr,it **
for the W*ed Detrolt Red WI# C 24®
2010005 (pop)

With TN,d DIV Id Thi Wiltll. 7 51
W.M.. Nov. 21, Th,Pal- 4
Au-n * 2 Cn-ion,Ne Or„
A-in M- *20 Mil=•94 *00,/ of
10 or mori ricoho $5 off. ( 348) 377-
0100 or http://v,¥,w.pacenet.corn
(Christ- rock)

With Traurn, Coll, 8 p.m. Thur-ly, Nov.
19. JO'* Macomb T-ire. 31 N.
W.IX St.. Mount Cill'.ns. Cover
c-le. 18 -0-r. (810)9111921

9 p.rn. FrIrS,tural. I-. 2821, bid
Frog Tz, 555 S. WooN- Ave ,
Blmlih-n Free 21 -d ok- ( 248)
624-9400 (bluel)

-0/ 01- CD 'lu"ill'"7

Featurirt TwRch. Spet!. Forge. KA*Na
wlth Skinhor-. Red Se-n-, C,Aurl
Banats, Tho Immortd Winal of Sod,
Down Boyz. Pal-mi to Nowhiri.
Agent 009, Tho In,-r - Cird St
Germ- playing Il Pop sor 9 p.m
Satwd'y. Nov. 21, Ull'* 2930 *ob.
Hamtrinck $5.21 ind older. ( 313)
8158555 or http://wiw.detroltrr-
lic.corn/•*Ic (varlety)
p•o--O/mm

WRh You Ind MaIll. PIHI Ind E.1.9
p.m Widne-,, Nov. 25. A-'4 5756
Cass Ave.. Detroit. $5. 18 =id older

(313) 832-2355 0,
http://ww'.-ins-xtcom.corn (rocio

9:30 p.m. Friday, Now. 20, Bllnd P,
206208 S F,nt St Ann Arbor Tkkets
K Ticketn-ter 19 -d ok- ( 734)
9968555 (rock)

OARY I Al® aL %mo
10 p.m. Saturd,y, Nov. 21. Jininn,
123 Kerche-,Gre- Po,- Firm,
Free. 21 and older. ( 313) 8868101

(R&8)

./RUPACK

Feaunre Mark Pa,m=). 10.30 p.m
Friday, Nov. 27, Rochter Mills Beer
Co. 400 Wter St Rocheator Fr-. 21
-d ok- ( 248) 650.5080 C blues)
RED Im,Cia- u Al®

10 p.m to 2 a.m Friden Ind
Seturd.. Fi/,0one $ Rhythrn Kitchmn
C-, 23722 Jefferion Ave . / Nine
Mile Roid, St CI- Shor- (810) 498
3000 (bk-)

-1-ill

10 P.m. Frid*. Nov. 27. Ubrary Pt.
35230 Central City Pid,wiy. W-t-d
Fr- 21 -d older (734) 421 2250

(RaB)

As part of -Hafill,I,adi' scouetk Itic:w
8 p m S=ur,1„. Nov 21. Garloyle s
Conviehouee. 7 N. Slln-. Pontlac

Free AN Il# 9248) 7459790 (pol»

8.30 p m Thurid* Nov. 19 Rochi-r
Mills B- Co 400 WK- 91.

Rochletic Fr- 21 ind ol- C 248)
6565080 C •coulk bh-1

With Clutch. Stuck Mole Ind
unri,nk, 8 p.m. Saturdl, Nov. 21.
Harpo I. 14238 Hp- Roid, Dotrolt
Ticklts al TIck«milt- AH Iles
(313) 8241700 (rocio

9:30 p.m. Fride. Now 27. Copper

C-yon Br-,lry, 27522 North--tom
H/h//8 9/Rhm/*6 F- 21 -d 0-f
(248) 2211700 (R,nk co-•)

With the TwiIn' Tailnutal Ind AHon
Faon 9-. 8 Om WIM=*I. Nov

25, St Andr-'1 H- 431 E ColIMIL
D-OR $5 18 - old- (313) 981
•EU orlin/://.1.w.-1-t com
(rock/rock-4)

L

1-,2-;
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ir ' jtmas' c rs some fun

- C, al/A

..u„ge *M.m *4 ".
h.ing de,-4 -t a. mi/0
10060= Trs =Ham, tal,Ii-
meat- haa /oak-1 - aa Whl.
Liked-0--1#.10
dant k./ dat *0 0.ba- in
him in the fir/t place. M//t
adull won't b. n.....
colle. student - a.t whil. hia
voloe lotill **

So whed- th•• 1*a-7 043
kE,who.nt N.dthil-Ie
and their pandmothon. But
-arelollk*andpand-
LUd#W./-0--

- AG
macul
./.
9..1

215011. 0*M

........

Ill.1-=- 0..id.
n...-11.1...

INTS.m ,=
--Il

1.6.-.

the vi -UN they
r.b.ilt te/A. a shidiadline b

Tb whieh..h: why/Jah/Le
a fir•t-cle•, h-1, the *chool'•
.cam artat who -11. Ake ID.
and t..tan.... to dumb jock.
The Zirifr-d'I got it right whin
.he t.lk hi*"you doot h- m
decent chromo,ome in your
DNA.' But every few minute,
thiy eut back tobi, family mop-
ing aroundth,Ch,ht:- tr- in
hope. that I Jake .oon vul be
there.

Meanwhile Jake, u noted. hu
beon stranded in the •outhern

CaliR,rnia d-rt in a glued-on
Santa suit, the obdect Of revoil
by the jocki after one of his
acheme. w. =botaled by mal,
Eddie (Adam LaVor:na). In the

1.1.11.

f 00

r" 0111 51„10900*...

..0 --*m

=IFI®

.Ial-IN,t/.

0* 41!ifill*WafTI0
... ...1.

06(Oll«iD 910=

MU 1 1 0....513)

lot

£, . ..Ut 8

1,0-4 01 an •aght-year-old
b-1 11* hom• ah- to ba-
burilar. on Christmas E¥•.
Thoma, 9 a wia•,u, 8-h-a
at a Weet C-t =hool whoh 1.8
aloni in thi diert to battle a
thr--day deadline: ho muit
-b it ho- to suburan New
b.k br Qdd-, E¥• dinal•.

I.hethathom..ieki Nothard-

13 12 ket,he c//bed inhi, air-
plane ticket torent a condo in
Cabo 8-I-- 00, him and hia
too-tr-ing girl#kieod Allie (J-
.ic. BieD. But d.d ( Gary Cole 0/
The Brady Bunch' movies)
want....Jak.home.badly
thotheproini- him the ke, to

113§10•-4.4.I
.

... "'4*1111

'013./1.1..1.

1 0111.-m.

1.

--0,11 C
8/51 'I///«013) I
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0
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Cy..ER' A

R.OCO C
b

1/Cil b.
1/24 years. I wa
label. I got oil
b-- I didn't tl
what it tak- 001
We moved to ana
tried to find 001

that "1' a lot m

Glover explained.
Hopefully thii L

out for bim. 'H
incredible albun

Glover's pow.rf
, modern RAA•OU

nao. Sonal like ti
.exuality of -Do Y
Do My•elf." the
Rain," and the ,
Sidevalk Ange
000 to list-3 to. T

lad 9.ittle Girl;
redio,could boan

Hymni" taki
different directia
Colour. While tl

oilierimented wil
lounds, Glover,
modern RAB, i
with =Hymni-

*With Living C
trying to be cu
wanted oomethii

and intimate a:

like the Iong. 0
very introspec

M-AMIM
Naz fei

0.1.C=

D.=m
•Dmi'BM"*89

76*Mwal/",
-Cd. Blk

'Inlim, croal-€0U1 .. u.., uake
mots up with ail manner of
w,ir..0, *om a Cal-1Oold.-
1, Vq.bound Dm Ja. inat
im (including th• wonderfully-
crank, Kithle- &-4 •h*
ble doia, thi. 0..r) to a 8/d
Saa singing cop. All th. while,
Ame and Eddi ar• heidi -t
al,0, barily a dep al-d inhia
hme-•, andtheir ride ®ageth-
.r.uge.to that h.-Eddie-i. a
much bet- match for Allie than
out-him-lf J.ke.

Th-as has obviously loarned
much by hanging around Tim
Allen, but attempting to copy
Alle:¢0 Ityle of oatind qui!- i
like akid t:,ing on dad pant.
whon they're still too big.
Macaule, Caulkin carried
"Home Alone- in large part
b.uu- the character wi writ-
ten mo well. Jake's convermion
from rat to loving son and
boyfriend i. far out evenibr Dip
ney, and Thoma, b in over hi,
head.-m-leed.

Thatmaid, the yount movi-' ....aill"'49'.9 -.
goers will Itill find some funstuff here, bom trained buzzarde In • hu,ry: Jake Wilkinson (Jonathan Thylor Thomaa)
to a Ok run with hundreds of journeys across the count,y in a Santa Claus suit in
Santai to a Christmal parade «771 Be Home /br Christmal'
finale.

COMINe AlRACTIONS

Schoduled to opon Ridly. Nov 20

Film tarrIN Hiwry Bildole, Domthy
D-w k, Ji,Ils MIon, Joon Fontill
Ind Joon Collins to be ihown 7 p.m. Frk
dly, Nov. 20 d tho So,Rha- Centre for
the Art# 24350 Southfleld Flold. Pirt
of the Cultur Arts Divilion of the
Sot,thneki Puks Ind Recr-on Dept
Cla-c Cinom, Ser- Tickits U Ind
Include light refrelhments. Call (248)
424·9022 - tickets.

.

Excluuvely • tho Miple Art Theatre.
Bennett Mmers hon'm-, vld- * ,4

le-d docum,ntary conicles the life e
Ind tirr- of an eccentric New -k City
too guidl.

M--A
--1- ......m

./. ..I.1.-- ..6.1-® m......= 1.... FAN=I= PIC,ill - ael."lill.'llialt

Exclul-y * th, Main Art Theatre. Hil· Animated fiature: Lit dem, Chuckie, 7bmmy and Phil......1 toftal dr-' th.0.0-em ho* I
-m y.w quion a„.reame -,I con.„- star in -The Rugints Mouis '

*IMX MIB
.....11.8
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Fantaly lib,enture *0** a man who

Judy Dovis. loonardo DIC,0,10, Melande
10'll- b.comes I -1 fher *er returnini to-0=m

H=:! Grimth,WInon, Ryder.2-t Smige comedy aboth nve men who turn Ufe l a cooler guy than he'd overknq
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1.... Medeski, Martin and Wood
13"1-=-- ...1.1.0.0-1

Roc

Clark1.1... C...
1125(1,1 lIm 910•$010 perform on Backstage Pass
Ilmill-

112

'111,4
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96.m

-9.

....m'.14

.un...
inlill. 44 A% Hello again! It

.... i. time for

..  p-view

.. of Back.tage
Pae• on Detroit
Public Televi-
sion. Thi• i• a

muit-see,how
uut you ared.f-
initely not Bing
to wint to mi.

Am •o either use
D.. your VCRI or

-11-014
remember to

tune in.

61....=.= On thia we•k'sahow -have a

trioof mulician• that can appeal
to jint about ......oup and
.le.dary trumpit .ti.t who
wion, d- b,t to .. inw4

h.Sh. ORV.trg abehind theecen- look atthe
27 Detroiter-kid, that will be
performing with the Harlem
Nuterack. Troupe u well u

-"9 the gboot *om Christmu A,ture
Mllitop bytogiveu,allamhow

CmEN'®"00"1 1.  Mede,ki, Martin and Wood,
three name• that can pretty
mudh •top hme in the world of
jass, Ind w. have them on thi
mhow. Th, tight knit Foph,il-

-                  ing from New York ham often
been calhd ma- Amk than ju4

1. but either way there i. not .
•oul dibating that th- guyi
a,M litung int•rnational prd-

for their mimic Medeski, Martin
and Wood, more ohn referred to
am MMW, have created their
newilt record, tombuitication,
and w far it hai received rave
riview, from critics.

In the group'i bio Martin •ays
that the key to MMW'§ suce-
i band chemi,try «We admire
each other. It'h like a family.
We're here to play music, but
we're alio friends. All of our

compomition, are collaboration,
that we spontaneously develop
on the read or in the studio.
Eve/101,0 contribute, and every-
one balan- -h other out But
what'm really important 9 that
wi f-1 comktable trying new
thinp together. Mede.ki added,
-Ihae• right W.could .ttle for
juit being a imoving organtrio.
But that would b. too -, W.
not only like the challenge, but
we're Booking new way. to
expr- our'll•-I

Backetale Pad music produc-
er Ron panborn offered, -The
j- organ trio of Med-ki, Mar-
tin and Wood ham mm,thing
curia= abmitthem, Ind that b
uw ht that the,can appeal to
a much younger generation.
Tho- that can appriciate the
Grateful D..d and th. Dave
Met-w, Bande. abo a.-
de' MMW. ne.guy.miona

major electric tour with a DJ,
but for their Back,tage Pams
show they are going to ao an
acoustic show for us. They are
really excited about that
because they can really get into
thi e.pecially since they haven't
had many chance, to do that on
thil tour'

Al•o itopping by to do a live
studio performance is Donald
Byrd. Donald i• a Detroit jazz
legend and he 8 going to debut
-A Voyage of Discovery, The Col-
lection of Donald Bird" at the
Focus: Hope Gallery This will be
the first time Donald will die-

play his extensive per,onal col-
lection d Atican Amorican and

African art for the public to
view.

Ron Pangborn hu - up an
aive-me -emble to accompe-
ny Byrd in our studia "We have
mgr-tgrouptoback up Donald
Teddy Harri. b going to be on
the piano, Marian Haydon on
b- and dnammer Goorp Dmi-
'00.

Thio wook diowie jut going
to blow the roof off am, hou.
theti,t,med ia' 9/Mapiwk
Television. You ean catch thi.

w..k'I show Sunday at 7:00,
Thurd' /8:*0 -d-- .al
Fridq at mid.isht.

..
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 Glover shares Reggae band wins Miller support
a labor of love

Corey

1.adsin.r of
Living Colour,
:•*pr tolet
people know
that he ha• a
now album

out, Hymn•'
CLOF.ce

Cl Ari.ta). You
MiOCO can't really

blame him.
71- rece,4, b-n d- h B

in-3 year•. I waa on another
abil I got off that label
.cm..I didA think thq had
•bat it tak- 00 make it work
Ne m-d to another one and
iried to find someplace Ili
hat wa, a lot more hiendly,"
310- explained.

Hopefully thil label will work
,ut for him. -Hymns= i, an
ncredible album that brinp
31over'i powerful voice into
Dodern Raa-l and pop ar*
Im. Song, like thounabi,hed
)exuality ofto You Pint, Then
Do Myself,- the ballad 'April
Rain,- and the.low groove of
Sidewalk Angel," make this
m. to listen to. The -lful bal-
ad Little Girl,0 if rele-d to
radi# could bi an inatant hit

-Hymns' take, Glover in a
lifferent direction than Living
Colour. While the rock band

mpminientd th a.04  "this bug's foryou!"munds, Glover stick, clome to
modern Ri,B, ioul and pop

1

1

,

1

su:t m ; 4
1 1
1 1
1

,

1

€ 1

with "Hymns.0
-With Living Colour, we were

trying to be cutting edge. 1
wanted Iomething very warm
and intimate and very much
like the mnp themoelv- It'.
very introspective,» Glover

y and Phil

.ai,L

'A lot of the .tuff .u done
ver, Mianically Th- ari no
synthesisers on thii record
whatioever. Ir, all real aot.,di
It wu v-, much a band p-
cen We all sat in th• Bam•
room with nolp=fal guoit, br
u.mo*.

11»,enpareint-ely per-
onal, many of which were
writt*0 -on aibr the d-th of
hie father. Glover is ,till

uncomfortable *inging some of
th...

-80- of the,04/ arehard
in that thly w- ver,intimate
thinge that I wun't sure if I
wanted to talk about," Glover
uplained.

"When I was in Living
Colour, I had to expres, my
emotion, in a group context.
But with this record, I was
milly able to dig down inside.
The ability to emote in mumic
help, transform anything bad
into,omething good, and it
keepm mealive andhappy-

Glover is coming totownon
Saturday, Nov. 21, to play
Alvin's in Detroit.

It'* an album that literally
rve been working on for three
yeari and now many people
6... about it- Ie. a tr,• labor
of love. Iti *omething rm mar-
ried to and born to.'

Corey Glover with special
guests Mr Fridom X and 60
Second Crush, perform Satur-
day. Nou. 21. at Alvin's. 5756
Cas, Ave. Detroit. Doors open
at 9 p.m. for the 18 and older
•how. lickets are $8 in advance,

*10 at thi door. For mort infor-
mation, uuit any Acketmaster
outlet, call (313) 832-2355.

BIC-IMA PUOOD

Thm Wall ,pecineally remem-
ben the d,yhe wu entran®ed
by r,g- mumt

9 alway: milly liked Bob Mar-
ley. Back when I was really
young, in my t-no, 1 *aw him
play live I thought, 7hi. ii too
much.' He juit captivated the
crowd. It w. unbeli/•able,- id
Wall, a graduate of Beaholm
High School in Birminihim.

So inipiring, in fact, that it
motivated him to *tart a rellpie
band. Now, 11 Detroit Music
Awards nominations, two winx
and a Miller Genuine Draft

sponsor,hip later, Wall ham a
new Zoal with & band Immuni-

ty.
We want to become teen

idols

Thank, to Miller Genuine

Draft, the faces of Immunity -
lead guitarist/ percumsionist/
vocalimt Wall, rhythm
guitariat/percu•sioniot Tom
Varga, ba-ist Bill Kollenhop, a
graduate of I.ah- High School
in Bloomfield Hilli, Iinger
Jonathan Pettuo of Royal Oak,
and percussionist/vocali,t Tony
Mitchell of Pontiac - can be-en

on posters plaotered around
town.

Immunity is the fint reggae
band to be sponsored by the
Miller Genuine Draft Michigan

1-1511!lm

-C Im•-ty
Whent Performs from 10

p.m. to 2 a.m. Frldl. Nov. 20
WI=ox UNon Lbe GriN Ind

Bir. 2280 Union Like Road.
Commerce Town,Np.

How: Thi Ih- 18 fr* and

opin to those Iles 21 Ind
older. Fof more information,
call (248) 3-7460

Other upcoming per for-
mancl':

From 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 8.m.
Saturday. Nov. 21, Bogiy'•.
142 E. Walled I-0 Or.. Wdled
Lake. (248) 669-1441; From

9.30 p.m. to 1.30 im. Friday,
Nov. 27. The Library Pub,
42100 Grand River Ave.. Novi.

( 248) 34110; and from 10
p.m. to 2 am. Saturdly. Nov.
28. at Union Lake Grill Ind
Bar. All theehows Ire ho and

open to tho- 21 Ind older.

Mu.c Network

=We didn't haven re,0- band
and they ari playing alot of the
beet young adult clube in alot of
the key,oung adult are-Plua
they h-e a greet,tage per,onal-
ity -id Krau*, event manager
for GMR Marketing, Inc.. in New
Berlin, Wiac.

Krau. uid that th. bandi an
cho.enb-d onre-rch by 71=
people working the Itreets for

miL)YILY;Lizail
10...

'Iummitur

lilinlll!

Mill•'. // 'ind the/0 b//,6

through local p.blicati.. .
w.11 W. look and ... what

pi'liv which 0.-
thi, play hilintly, and Iik
•/94' he.id.

1. th...t 19 Bar. tb. Bid
N.twork presect hi -4
the Fain.". Thual-6.44 Tb.
D.1 Fu.,0.. The Prodecon,
Roomful of m.. aid Johnny
Cl,d, cl."/4

locally, Thi R.. light Ti.
and th. ]Pirat Cusin, of F.ak.
Johnny .Yarddogi Jo-m, Kang
h Di- ind th.Killer n-in-
208 -•1,0 •Pe-•ed b,Milk
Immunity's ,/en-nhip runs
th,vigh 1999.

Al a b.k the ban r--e
404 poit=g biw,peciBC ban-
ners, docking and an incentive
bon-

In-,produced ..000 pal//r.
with thebads 1&/0- that we

can put up where the band is
going to play. We alm receive a
good discount on equipment,'
Iaid Immunity's managw 1brri
1(80/,ahoB

1 worked on Miller for a year.
0- theys- ug it -• a done
d.1,- .he added.

Immunity's live shows are
ener,tic, bringul over the band
members' trademark *Mu,/ of

humor Impromptu jam i.o,ie.
are common-place. with Wall
trading his guitar for percul,ion.

Theahowpiem he,aid, how/v-

t* 014*"11'1 native whi "I=
i.- in "4010,8-

c.0 40 --6 A-11.-4.
iaa-/0*-64,1---

Im=In* b,I,/th- FI,Iil..

ing •e the ..te,-t i Michi.
/1 7rheb-4 br- i- D--
in 1904 A N-WZ il I..-1,
inat-1 b the Italailing ret
... group. Olt/liwild'*B I.grU
mumic group '-1 Out'tandin--
lim .0.... D.trolt M..
A-ank 8,/,1/ hil Kalp-e
wa• .p for o. tatinding j...,
bumia = 17.

Thly"i,/fal--8-i-1
ti80% Kollinhop win th. -t-
Itandil. 1....A.ka i.lial"ll--
Wwt FiM •• ht- 1-b/
the outitanding r.ilit#ke i
voc,li a-,d Wall -8 al- V
for the = /0..i

*It W.'-[toh- two p.qi'
in th. boad n/minated - th.

Be,i,1. th. Miller .0*Ii,Ii-
.hip, Immunity h. ...1 ite
visibility by playing 120 Zip .
par, Imitia.-Ii,in-•d•;
Thi. iummer, thi band per-
formed at a private part, for
Janet Jackson in Joi Lo.il
Arene: OD,m.. R.aprier to
her.howatti--Iia.

4 .
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CELEBRATING Smile - W. yourbirthd And to
help cobbrat. theo-,im.

BIRTHDAYS Ar RESTAURANTS m=,wa ---0-
culitom-a mitle Ocine.'ll-
tr birthd.y dinia, Her•/ a
-mpling:

r -
460 For.t Ave., Plymouth, (734)
46+0777

-We othr a complimentary birth-

OVP are happy to accommodate birth-

de,hortbread wrapped ina
doily with a ribboa People are
tickled andourpriled when we
-rve ie .aid Cindy Belanger,
co-ner Reitaurant pe,w,Inel

day patron. If requeited.-61•
Belanger, we will mend the

it AA -A l-- ladies Dom the kitchen toming."

1986 W Big Beaver Rood, Troy,
(248) 649-6340; 21150 Haggerty
Road, Parmington Hills, (248)
348-7900

a piece
r It CARI; i,/

V.

4,4 bouth-

814(2 94230

.11...0 f......Ii-

IX Weellind, (734) 422·
3440

...am- , (aH location,)

I M......El Call kc'
tions)

(248) 6444222

C 734) 4590885

restaurant, if it's your birthday.

bian.hu.ov. d= hooth. lb.
.....0.

I.ok4 h .Ht¢10 1- hbre?
Tb.no.d. thicah• 6 010.
With Idian= noti= th•cak•

can be per,alised-

81680 Plymouth Roid, Livonia.
(734) 518-8803; 2278 Crook•
Roed, Rochiater Hilk (248) 868-
96224 29267 Southneld Rood.
Southneld, (248) 66&9454

Oetrea# for,ome dy Bheaani-
/12.indlot. d laugh. Ata
re-t birthdy dinner, the But
of honor w.a.ked to .tand up
and hold a lup pien Fpper in
hi, hand (oome celebrant• hold
an omion oratomatol) while the

sti dapped ind Ing an upbeat
ver,ion of Happ, Birthday'
Canplimintary de,t follo-
the playful peformance.

.........

423 Main St., Recheiter, (248)

2611 Uve,nou,Tra (248) 382-

Birthday =libr-, 4 all ...

,-ed up USS *a,9 lir. ir.
Ii-, (th- - a total of 13
mitiumnt, in metro D,troit).
Proof *buth date brequired

Birthda, help ourb-in,=
b.ca- the bi,thday p..00
com- in with otherp.0,1....id
Mark Men•02/04 m i... Ply-
mouth Mr.BVW,probably pt
10-15 (celebrant. ) aday.-

8129 Middlibelt Re.d, We.tland,
(734) 468-6130; Shell Pbodmart.
corner of Pbrmington and Six
Mile Rod. I.ivocia, (734) 426-
3938; 33447 Ford Road, Garden
City (734) 427-2880; location.
alio in Canton. South:-,
Sumpter, Belleville, Wayne and
Rockwood

D- a quarterslice of fresh .-0-= Show ID (birth certificate for
6614534; Mr. B'• Troy, 3946 kids) and pick up•he •mall

pineapple topped with vanilla ice 1560 N. Woodward, Bloomfield Rocheiter Rod, Troy, (248) 689- pizza withchee- and one item
cream entice you? Pbrhap, a Hill. (248) 64+4800 6070; Mr B's Pt,mouth (hill, on the day of your birthday.
piece of frosen •trawberly ice Thi 1927 landmark ofTer• a b. 1020 W. Ann Arbor Road, Pty-
cream cake,ound, more appeal- tive birthday packqe which mouth, (734) 459-4190; Monter- Tb avoid disappointment, call th,

ing. The choice of a complimenta- incind- multi-colored helium rey Cantina, 2601 Rocheiter r-aurant bdore 6nalizing your

ry de-ert is youri at local Kyoto }-11„c,ns, a 6.inA• 0Beet Wial.... Rod Rocheeter Hill. (248) 863- planl Happy Birthday!

THANKS«MVIN- DINNIR

Check out the,e Thursday, Nov.
26 Thanksgiving Day dinner
options available at the following
Teitaurants. Reserving in

advance is strongly advi,ed and
in iome cames -ential.

2800 Grand River, hrmington
Hills (248) 474-4800.

Seatings for a Thankmgiving
buffet in the main dining room
begin at noon and can be ached-
uled on tb until 4 p.m. In
the coach aeatings ari od
the hour between 1 and 4 p.m.
The bountiful buffet includes *al-

adm, nliahe„ vegetable withdip
in addition to roast turkey,
savory dressing with all the
trimmin Bliced ro- beef with
mushroom sauce, smoked cider-
baked ham or baked cod fish.
Coot is *1996 per perion plus
$150 bever,ge. Children age 10
and under half price.

.......

43150 Grand River Avenue, Novi
(248) 374-0688. Chefs Steve
Allen and *Rocky' Rachwitz have
a memorable experience planned
with their limited oit-down
menu. Turkey with all the trim-
ming» i $14 ind $8 for children.

piano 3-8 p.m.

39500 Ann Arbor Road, Ply-
mouth, (734) 464--0666. ank,
giving Buffet 1-6 p m. Menu
include• but Turkey, Gtaxed
Ham, Lemon Entrusted Scrod
and Pasta Primavera with a

v:iriety of side dishes - hou,e
salad with strawberry vinai-
grette, maahed potatoei and
gravy, sausage and cornbread
stuffing, cranberry reli,h, and
fresh vegetablu. Pumpkin pie
for de„ert. The coit i *13.95
adultt .6.96 children.

In addition, 10 choices, mome of
them autumn favorite. luch u
goooe and veni,on, range *14-22

15800 Middlebelt, Livonia (734)
522-5600, Thanksgiving Day
Buffet, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Menu
includes Roast Turkey, Honey
Baked Ham, Roast Beef Au Jw,
and Baked Cod Fi.h aerved with
Marvin'i Turkey Stumng, Sweet
Potatoes, Mashed Potatoes &
Gravy, Cranberry Sauce, pasta,
vegetable stir-67 and an assort-
ment of desserts. The cost is
$12.95 adultt $5.95 children
under age 5. Chuck Shelby play,

| Mr. 9/4 STEAJ

28876 Franklin Road, (corner of
12 Mile Rood and Northweitern

Highway), Southfield (248) 358-
3366. Open b dinner 2-10 p.m.
Service will be from the dinner

menu and Thanksgiving spe-
ciali Call for detaill

110 Battle Alley, Holly (248) 634-
5208. From 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. a
traditional Thank,giving Dinner

TJAERWAN +
0ABLE

along with a variety of othe]
entree# C- i $20 per permon
Children $9.

..Immilwl

25485 Telegraph, Southfield
(248) 358-1310 from 2-8 p.m
Thank,giving dinner with all th,
trimmings, $16 and $6 for kida
12 and under. Selections 01
seafood. paitas and steaks from
the regular menu range $14-17
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Children

11() 1 HE ) *%
of Entree: : Sgr

Complete loes, 1\a,key D,noer
indudes all th, crimminp, salad,
cranberry muce, dressing, whipped
po-es, gr,vy, vegetables. bicad,
wd pumpkin pie b de-rt'

All ch.ck. will be ®otaled with 6%

-ki = Ind 15* gratuily.

ir - =...r.-Vil'
r, ·

41 1 *¢P.

r k,ch,der Turkey Noodlt *oup. Honey Biked Breid. Cre,my
d kiliiaem. GIA Govy. *le-e 01 the D,y

hooi from our Seled TiianksgivinG Menu
-a 'll "1--O- S"le '9.98

'9.98

VY-kah* 011.98

ba |Daidk"*Ii ")*IMW '9098 r
0 13.98 1

09.98 i

ier Indudes Turkey Noodle Soup or
d. Bread Basket. Pouto 6 Ve:etable.
EkinE!g,!1!1WL_*CreamL_-_21.71E
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On' Hol= Of Pool

,-1 Purcha- 01 Fht Hour DuAng Sarne
Ae- Pwiod • Sun* tiout Thur-y

Not Vald ¥* olh,r onin • E,qi- 12-13-88

Cute cast, fun show" ***

ILOVE VOU
C:7-7 91/1

Lq

Ch.*Our br---0
DAILY

SPECIALS b Di.2.

Your cno- of-
• Wted Swig St-k Wlth PISO
•Ing/mPam

• 790 Spezz**W over Te¢tucme
• owdoen Scliood,w *m pam
• Brolled lofton Scrod & Fresh Veget-

Early Bird
Specials !
• Brolled Wrwte FISM & Fresh -get*Nes
•mited Uggne.th Meat Sauce
• «tudne A#redo
• Solghetti with Melt Ball & Meat Sauce

05 • Clegr Saud -th Grl#ed OWdoer, Breast

7- ..-. Saturday! NEW YORK

NOW CHANGE j| STRIP STEAK NIGHT 4 0.42 1
VE HAVEBESTASHaa·PS•.4 DINNER 11OPEN 3pm ht & Sun. /

OPEN 4pm Mon.-Fri. #*Ep•'CdClolld NIond,y

GEM THEATRE ENTERTAINMENT IL 4.·1421•TUES - Open W- 1 l. 68 :t
•THURS- K•mok• .4 ,

(31 3) 063-0/00 i aDAyaa#* - -
- 6327 MIDDLIBUT • GARDEN CITY • 425-2434

.

City of Plymouth Parts &Recreation Department

28IST-MAS-ARTS & CRAnS SHOW
NOVEMBER 27,28 & 29

ate'l

Plvmouth Cultural Conter
525 Farmer St 0 Plymouth

SHOW TIMES

Frlday 10 Im-5 pm
Iturdev 10 am-5 pm / ··41*3
Sunday 12 pm - S pm FREE ADMISSION • FREE PARKING

-1 OVER 50 DIFFERENT CRAFTERS463Sign up Iny time durlng the Show to VAn

P fabl#OUS Door Pmel (Donated by Crafters)/ 4
Dr-ng held on Sunday It 2£0 p m  4. S

For further Inmation on the
) Craft Show or the -te with Sarita,

c,HU' Recreon Dept 034)6/20 -12
..1

includes choice of soup or sal,d (except Caes?r glad)

1

,r

and cholce of Come, Tel or son of-!

Inx and gratuRY not Mauded)

5-5.0..m

31735 Plymouth Rd. Livonla • (734) 261·2430

Spirit of Christmas Presents
1998 ST. NICHOLAS LIGHT DISPLAY

at Domino's Farms
November 20 - December 31 • 6 - 10 n#htly

Providing families and children of all ages with a festive drive-
through light display with exciting new light sets. Come indoors for
activities such as The Celebration of Trees, a Winter Wonderland
with a miniature electric train. a Christmas Around the World Creche
exhibit. Photo opportunities with St. Nicholas and his live reindeer,
an Expanded Hands-On area for children. a Chritmas Gift Store. Ind
an exhibit sponsored by The Coca-Cola Company illustrating the
evolution of the famous Coca-Cola Santa. All proceeds benefit
children and charittes in Southwestern Michigan this Holiday
Eason. So. please join us and experience the gift of giving.
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